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This th e s is  deala w ith the methods employed la  the 
teaohlng of Oral English in  the secondary schools, hate r i a l  
fo r  th is  study hoe boon secured frora several books, magazines, 
educational Journals, personal l e t t e r s ,  and questionnaires.
As a  basis of what a good course In Oml English should be 
several l e t t e r s  fro a  selected  speech a u th o r itie s  were ueed.
The re su lts  of th is  survey have been tabu lated  In th is  study.
A d a lly  assignment schedule th a t « i  followed throughout th is  
investigation  has boon se t fo rth  in  th is  th e s is . The aotual 
m aterial used in  th is  study has been presented in  Appendix A ,
The equipment ava ilab le  such as books, magazines, Journals,
p lays, oake-up k i t ,  recording and play-back machine, and school
radio have been l is te d  In Appendix S.
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Introduction
*
oourred to the w riter a fte rThe prohiea of th le  study
several years of teaohing i s  which he became d is s a tis f ie d  with 
the  re su lts  obtained from the conventional textbook. I t  appeased 
th a t with the use of th e  textbook the  re c ita tio n  boonm le s s  
e ff lo le n t and in te re s t  in  school decreased. Prom these oonoluslons 
a  question arose whether Oral English could be b e tte r  taught 
without the textbook.
The foo ts presented in  th is  th e s is  have been obtained 
through the study of books, educational jou rnals, and an 
obj s a t ir e  te s tin g  program. There was found an abundanoe of 
M aterial dealing w ith the Methods of teaohing Oral English in  
the seoondary schools, however, nearly  a l l  availab le  l i te r a tu r e ,  
exoept a r t lo le s  w ritten  by the  w rite r , t r e a ts  of the textbook 
Method of teaohing and not the laboratory  sy s teu .1 In the 
bibliography of th is  th e s is  there i s  only b r ie f  reference to  the 
ab o litio n  of the textbook from the classroom.2 Sxoept fo r  a  
few publications l is te d  in  the bibliography a l l  recommendations
*
are node in  the l ig h t  of the ourrioulum b u i l t  up around a textbook.
^Tooas, R ussell, "Streamlining Speech", The fiorth Dakota 
Teacher, (A pril, 1941), pp.9-10, 19-16.
^Toosa, R ussell, "How Dor.ocmtio Are be The n a tio n 's  
Schools, (Deoember, 1941), p.26.
*Tooae, R ussell, "Progressive Speech Training", The 
Journal of Education, (November, 1941), pp.265-266.
The neuraat. approach to  the gunerul use of the laboratory  
method i s  tbs workbook in  speech published ty D.O, booth 
and Company.* This p«hiio*vtlon was copyrighted In January! 
1931* l i te ra tu re  In tho Oral English f ie ld  s tre sse s  content 
f a r  more than the methods of p resen ta tion .
The method of research employed in  the carrying on 
of th is  study has twin sim plified  as much as possib le . A 
te s tin g  program e a t se t up including fiv e  high schools.
Xn order to  have a true  c ross-sec tion  fo r  th is  study schools 
o f d iffe re n t sines were se lec ted . The d e fin ite  enrollment 
o f each school has been sta ted  in  Appendix ?.
The students selected  fo r  th is  study were not chosen 
on the basis of I .  q,. o r previous aeademio achievement. A ll, 
except school number one, picked one c la ss  composed of studonto 
who were regu larly  enrolled In Oral English. School number one 
included a l l  o f the .students taking Oral English. In  view 
of the  fa c t  th a t Orel English i s  a required subject in  the 
s ta te  of North Dakota a l l  students were enrolled to f u l f i l l  e 
requirement as well sue to receive c re d it.
At the beginning of the school year each school taking 
p a rt in  th is  study administered the Speech A ttitude  Scale to  
the c lass designated.^ The exact number of students tes ted  in  
each school presented in  th is  study. At the d o se  of the
Monroe, a.H. and l u l l ,  2 .B ., P ro jects in  Speech fo r  
a  foundation Course.
'anower, f.M ., 
of Minnesota.
iipoaou A ttitude Scale, University
-------- ex.
semester th is  earns %eeoh A tU w ie  d ea lt m a given to  the 
ew»« 01*98 th a t -scut te s te d  a t  the opening of school In 
the f e l l ,  The v a lid ity  of th is  study i s  hated upon those 
dpeooh A ttitude  doaie re s u lts .
L ite ra tu re  dooa not reveal an investiga tion  o f th is  
nature in  the f ie ld  of Oral Aaglikh. This la  ra th e r a  
pecu lia r probin* in  view of the  Shot th a t the present system 
of teaahlng Orwl English in  the school* has been
long estab lished , Since the very e a r l ie s t  days o f our 
American school system the textbook has been employed la  
the classroom,®
The purpose of the method used in  th is  study was 
to  acquaint the  students w ith the views of the leading speech 
a u th o ritie s  on the speech fundamentals, platform  deportment, 
speech oonetruotlon, occasional speeches, platform  speechea, 
parliam entary p rao tloe , and debate. Other ob jectives of 
th is  method vers t e  permit c lo se r  working re la tionsh ip s 
between the  teacher and the students, encourage the students to
do o rig in a l research, and allow  were time fo r  p rao tioa l speaking. 
------ ------------------- !________________
tons sand, Martin J . , Progressive Methods of 
Teaching, Chapter 1, pp.1-28.
OKAPTiR 2
rm  zsp ip im
Sp-smh teaching effectiveness depends la rg e ly  upon 
the equipment. Books, Journals, ch arts , models, and recording 
equipment are very e sse n tia l In any Oral English department.
To get the best re su lts  as wuoh equipment as possible should 
he In the olassroon. In school number one approximately 
th ree-fou rths of the publications ears In the classroom end 
the e th e r one-fourth in  the school l ib ra ry  throughout the 
study. The reason fo r th is  arrangement sms based upon the 
b e lie f  th a t the students were more ap t to  use the hooks 
and o ther publications i f  they were in  constant contact 
with them. Xt was e lse  more convenient fo r  supervised study 
and reference work. Dus to the fa c t  th a t the f i r s t  twenty 
minutes e f  the c la ss  period was usod fo r  supervised study 
th is  set-up  wee moat sa tis fa c to ry , a t  the beginning of the 
period the students would go to  the classroom lib ra ry , 
se loo t speech books, and then get th e i r  workbooks from the 
pigeon-holes whtre they were kept p e rtin en tly . They would 
return  to  th e i r  sea ts  and work fo r  twenty minutes on the 
workbook assignment. At the close of the supervised study 
psrlod three boys would pick up the speeoh hooks and retu rn  
them to  the l ib ra ry . At the same time th ree  boys would 
gather up the workbooks an l re tu rn  them to  the  oorreot pigeon-holes. 
At th is  point i t  m y  be well to  s ta te  th a t the students
wars not allowed to use only one speeoh hook during tbs
period. Instead, they #wre required to  peruse several
m s  kept l a  order
public* tlone . The
“ “
student appointed In eaoh olass
r i a l  in  the olassrooa lib ra ry
fo r  th a t purpose, Shis procedure elim inated p rao tio a lly  
a l l  danage to  books and absolutely  no M aterial «as lo e t .  
Ohder th is  oyster* the students were anxious to  get new 
books and o ther M aterial which wobld help wak« the course 
rlo h er.
All specoh m  >1 in  the school lib ra ry  was placed 
on reserve and under no olrouMstanoes allowed to  be taken 
fros» the room. This <stlmlat<4 Serious thought on tbs 
p a rt of the students and encouraged then to  be d ilig e n t in
so th a t the students could read them a t  ary t in * . The 
la te a t  publications were to  be found In both l ib ra r ie s ,
Speech oats r ia l s  were esaployed in  many ways, students 
hod to  review a speech book every four weeks and give specia l
to  be a good high school spe«eh course, At in tervale  
cooperative stud ies wore wade of the d iffe re n t speech books
from the book reviews they b u ilt what they considered
in  order tha t the students s ig h t become b e tte r  o r ltio e  o f
tn» works studied
The chart* wore used to J r the student* a  o lea r
aethod and* them aware 
vocal neohanisa and gave
the oonsploto vocal apparatus.
p io ture ot  the vocal apparatus, /it the Beginning of the 
course the teacher oxaalnod the v isua l oatori&la with the 
students acting  as c r l t ic e .  in is  
of the exact aage-ap of the whole
the® a d esire  to lea rn  core, ihon the charts had been 
presented carefu lly  to  the c lasses d iffe re n t students were 
se lec ted  to  lead a  discussion of 
Boring these proceedings several Speech correction  hooks and 
o ther a a te r ia ls  containing drawings of the oscheales were 
given to  students in  the c lasses s i th  specia l in structionsIT I
to  become f s a i i i a r  with tne subject under d iscussion , dovaral 
open foruc dlsoassions painted v iv id ly  the p ictu re  of the 
vocal apparatus upon the uindo of the studen ts. This study 
was supplemented with the a r t i f i c i a l  equipment whloh node the 
prooednre more concrete.
the  west valuable equips.ant in  the speeoh department 
was the recording and play-hack adenine. I t  eas a  portable 
Speak-0When* which gad* recordings up to twelve inches in  
diam eter. At the beginning of the eohool year the students 
were required to  prepare a too ainute speech to  he recorded.
Cn the date s e t  fo r  caking the records the caohine was se t 
up before the olass and each speaker delivered  h is  speeoh 
before the microphone. A fter each recording the record m *
-> ——
played teak to  the c la ss , but no o r i t io is e  was 
perm itted. 4.6 tiile procedure seat along tuo Keohaoioel
*H n “ u “  ** “ *  “ 8Ui-  " "  “  * •
Then on* boy was picked from eucm olass to z&k* a special 
study of the recording machine fo r  the purpose of making 
rooerdings whioh «era to be made l a t e r .  This method
aucour&^&d am ora l hoys to take u|p the study of radio*
..lien a l l  s f  the ruoorfiiuga had boon sM s the students ontse 
to the speech department fo r  spec ia l conferences. They 
lia toued  c r i t ic a l ly  to  th o ir  record inf* and received c ritic ism
1 Ifroin the in s tru c to r . At the close of the semester th is  
pi'ticedure was repeated .1 Then both recordings se ra  played.
to  the c lass am  c r i t ic is e d  by the a t ta in ts  and teacher, 
diiea the work ted been completed euoh student was
given h is recordings, 
good advantage in  the
The recording machine was used to  a 
study of rad io . The 4&orophone and loud 
speaker attachment furnished ejccaliont f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the 
dovelopieont of tho .students along th is  l in e  of work, Zt 
offered p re lia inary  tra in in g  in the a r t  of using the microphone 
p rio r  to appearances before the eiohool radio*
The speech i*p*rt»-mt has l  deluxe ixake-up h i t .  This 
e^ulpsient m »  used Hr the students in  ths b rie f otudy of dxmaa 
fo r the purpose of • t.g io g  s h i ts ,  e tc . JKach student hud to  
up on* oharaeter during the course. JJe had to take part 
in  a sh it a lso . Them presenting a one-act ploy before the o lasa
recordings were ssvde of eaoh s tu d en t's  voioe 
every s ix  weeks u n t i l  September, 1941.
6m  students wore rsqaired to  i^He-up to r  on® perfornenoe 
and stage to e ir  not oefore toe difftaetio elub. any Oral 
xogll*n etude a t in te rested  in  a»4»3-up work wan enoouraged to 
use tae K it ana stud / tm  l a te s t  publications possess'd by 
toe department. A l i s t  ot  e l l  O'iuipaent used i s  given In 
appendix A.
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Siifli Ajk^iiETALS Q9 as>*aca
In itia te d  I t  wa# necessaryBefore th is  study could to* 
to  e s ta b lish  the fundamentals of epee oh. tjr fundamentals of 
speech the w rite r weens those p rin c ip les  upon which •  oosplete 
speech course m e t be constructed,,1 Many textbooks here been 
w ritten  dealing with the basic p rinolp lea o f the spoken word.* 
Before conducting a survey speeob books, epee oh journal* , and 
u n iv ers ity  oatalogue* were examined In o rder to  get as nearly  
a oomplete l i s t  as possib le  of those engaged In speech work. 
'■Then the f ie ld  had been exhausted the prospective subjects 
were c la s s if ie d  according to th e l^  in te re s ts  os revealed In the 
m aterial studied . The in s titu tio n s  in  which they labored were 
a lso  given considerable weight, iro n  th is  data  the w rite r  
used h is own judgment in  se lec tin g  what he considered to  toe 
speech a u th o r itie s . Then a questionnaire «ae sent to each of 
then asking what they considered to toe the fundamentals of 
speech. The re su lts  of th is  survey aro  shown in the following 
ta b le .
H o o lb e rt, C.H., 
fc~ * re iii L. tm i
The Rmdnaontals of speech, 
i ’o a te r , */. 1',, iasLo irincxplee  of Speech.
m sue i
9um Atsm *us oil stiiob  as K im  ;>r 3?ssaa 
A o m n o rm
Jlindftfientea# of
s.p«4Uk
Posture
Shoiee o f $abj©ot 
waling am Juilsuitt 
kasufij*
ueleotlug « * te rla l 
Delivery 
•roist 
denture
jm ».uii& iLou  
Veto*
ftefeer
hapcrting
29
43
13
37
2£
48
15
35
34
59
Banking
6
f i
9
4 
3 
1
19
5 
7 
3
the spaeoh eoujHi around ehinh UuU study has been
t a i l t  use bleed upoa these fuudsueafcaLU of speech,
[ 1
le a n t /  af tee  spaaon a u th o ritie s  contacted iy the 
curve/ e re  authors oJf 6 pee oh bool* dealing with tee fundamentals 
o f speech. Ivery one 61 them teaches a oourse in  apaeoh arhioh 
s tre sse s  the fcasio p rin c ip le s , seventeen secondary schools, 
twelve ca llages, and beauty-on© u n iv e rs itie s  sere inoludei in  
the survey. Xeaauars, supervisors, and d irec to rs  &re included 
among those supplying information on tno fundamentals.
The findings e l the survey correspond to the basic 
p rinc ip les as se t fo rth  i s  textbooks trea tin g  the fundamentals 
of speech.'
Vsfay, 8*W. add Wise, ,  Shoes of Speeoh,
I I
CHAFTiia 4
m  inb£i<i¥s o f a M
considered la  th is  studyThe elements of speech as 
are  those s ta ted  In the Course of Study fo r  North Dakota 
high Schools:1
I .  ’tequ ira  cu te  of a 
A.
good voice
tone production 
X. Variety
u . Suite of ape&};iug 
b. /oudneas of tone 
o. itLtch of vole®
2. hnphasls
a . Ibroafttlaoo.1; but not over-oaphasls 
iToath con tro l
1. Correct phrasing o r grouping of words
2, Correct ctiinriing position  to  insure relaxed 
th roat uusclon
3 . Deep byaiRthing
C* lieaoti&noa
1 , The v ib ra tion  or Ja rring  of the bones o f the
a host, noos;, Jaw, nose, nod cheoke
2, Use of lunge as bellows
h , Placemrrt
1. C entrelied breathing
2. Correct or inoorreot tone placement
a . Noticeable on words beginning with vowel sounds
3. Clearness and fu lln e ss  of voloe
4 . Avoidshoe of a ns-ViX twang
5. Avoidance of a harsh q u a lity
»♦ Hurst q u a lity  re su lt af d irec tin g  tone against 
the bade of the mouth
r4 i®lity
X. Changing of mood to su it the thought
r . f le x ib il i ty
1Ceurus o f itudy  fo r  North 
pp, 142*144 •
Dakota digk Schools,
I t
Uee mode of every part of the vooal machinery 
Changins of p itoh
a , e lid ing  of voioe up and down in various 
combinations
3. Changing of speed rat©
a , 41 os, medium, rapid
b. 4ide d ifferenoe in  ra te  between important and 
unimportant sy llab les
0, Voioe range and pitoh
1. Cubatitution of goojd hab its fo r  bad ones
a , Pitoh oontrol to  avoid monotony o f tone 
(X) To bring out subtle  meanings of the
speaker
(3) To bring wit in f in i te  modulations of 
the voioe
b. Use of v a rie ty  of t in e  and foroo to  avoid 
monotony of tono
Ju b a tltu tio n  of relaxation  fo r  exoeaa tension 
Use of aoosptable d lo tion  fo r  slovenly speech 
su b s titu tio n  of good vooal oontrol fo r  poor 
v o o a l teohniquo 
f ,  Careful thinking
These ere  the generally aooepted elements from the speeoh 
teaoher's  point of view.2
The schedule followed in teaohlng th is  unit i s  h e rea fte r  
given in  d e ta i l .  The assignment system le  worthy of mention 
a t  th is  Junoture. All assignments in  the workbook were oompleted 
in  the classroom during the twenty minutes allowed a t  the beginning 
of eaoh o lass period. Only twenty minutes were allowed fo r  eaoh 
assignment in  the workbook, regardless o f the progress made by the 
students. This methed stim ulated them to work d ilig e n tly  during
^O 'N eill, J .tti and leaver, A.T., The £lenents of 
Speeoh, Sew York! Longmans, Greene, 1933.
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the a llo tte d  time. The remaining tw enty-five minutes of the 
o la83 period were given to  o ra l procedure. A regu lar outside 
assignment program was a lso  carried  out re lig io u s ly . Both
assignment calendars are  as fo lli
CLA3iSHQQM GALsMjA&i m i l  I ,  THIi gLSMiSTS 0? BP^CU
F irs t •veolc: Sept
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday s
Thursday:
Friday:
»r 1-5
1-12
Check programs and ou tline  the course 
Test -  Speech A ttitude Scale
1 -  Section 1, tone production, questions
Assignment 1 -  Seotion 1, tone produotion, questions 
13-23
Assignment 1 -  M otion 1, tons production, questions 
24-27
ffseh: September 8-12
2, breath  oontro l, questionsMonday: Assignment
1-12
2 -  Sootion
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Assignment
Assignment
3 -  Section
4 -  Reotlon
Thursday: Assignment 5 -  ieotion
Friday: Assignment 6 -  Section
>, questions 1-17
Third Week: deptemb© 15-19
Assignment 7 -  Lesson 7, voioe range and pitofa, 
questions 1-7
Recording or assigned two minute apeaches 
Wednesday: Recording of assigned two minute s pee olios 
Thursday: Play-back of reco ran g s
Review and tru e -fa ls e  (test
Monday:
Tuesday:
Ve& sdi
rsday
Friday:
OUTJXDK PREPARATION OALsBDAR: UNIT 1, TM  iiLfiahiMTS OF 39&&H 
F irs t  week: September 1-5
Mondays ImpromptuI speeches
Tuesday: Two minute speech on 1•Bow to  make__ (hake a
w ritten ou tline)
Wednesday: Two minute speech on 'how to make (hake a
w ritten outline)
Thursday: Two minute speech on 1'How to do * (Moke a
w ritten ou tline)
Friday: Two minute speech on ''How to do * (Make a
14
w ritten  ou tline) 
oooonii Weeks September 8-12
Monday:
Tueedey:
Oral report on an a r t ic le  in  the  Quarterly Journal 
of Speech (Write a 100 word summary of the a r t ic le )  
t r i t e  a 150 word them* on "How to tra in  the voice” 
Wednesday: Give a pantomime before the olass 
Thursdays Fraction and demonstrate breathing exercises before 
the class
P ractice  and demonstrate voice exercises before the 
olass
Fridays
T hirl Weeks September 15-19
Monday:
Tuesdays
Practice and demonstrate re laxation  exeroises before 
the olass
Fraotioe and demonstrate tongue exeroises before the 
claes
Wednesdays Oral report on an essay (Write 50 word summary)
Oral report on an a r t i c le  in  The Quarterly Journal 
of Speech ( t r i t e  a 100 word summary of the a r t ic le )  
Oral report on a sho rt-sto ry  (Writs a 100 word 
rammer?; tru e -fa ls e  te s t  on Unit 1)
Thursday: 
Friday:
t
The f i r s t  day of school i s  very Important in  the teaching 
of Oral English. At th is  t in e  the in s tru c to r  has to c rea ts  the 
proper o lass atmosphere and student a tt i tu d e  pertain ing  to  the 
spoken word. Therefore, the  w rite r  spent most of the f i r s t  olass 
period ou tlin ing  the Oral English course and lec tu rin g  on the 
importance of the work to be accomplished. The students were
given to  understand th a t the Oral fngllah c la ss  would be a 
workshop and not a playhouse, Y#t, they were to ld  that through 
th e ir  personal oohiervesisots -such enjoyment would be experienced. 
Then following the lec tu re  students vers ca lled  upon to d o llv er 
impromptu speeches. This impressed upon then the fa c t th a t they 
were re a lly  In a c lass where they were going to  be expeoted to
work from the f i r s t  o lass period to  the very l a s t ,  burlng these
Impromptu speeches tha olass was to ld  repeatedly th a t the main 
objective of Unit 1 was to  develop good tone and a good speaking 
voioe. Again and ag^in throughout the olosing minutes o f tbs
period the students were asked to s ta te  the purpose of Unit 1, 
Inciden ta lly  the workbooks were in  th e ir  hands and a oomplete 
assignment schedule fo r  th is  u n it  of work was w ritten  on the
objectives of the f i r s t  u n it of work they were requested to  re fe r  
to  tlie assignment calendar and the  ou tline  in  the workbook. A 
very oomplete ou tline  of each u n it i s  given in the laboratory 
annual. Thus the students pursued th e ir  work in  a system aticroanner. by estab lish ing  uvs major objective in  th e ir  minds they 
were able  to  grasp the reason fo r  each assignment *>nd do a b e tto r  
pieoc» of work. The c lasses  were admonished to master the ou tline  
content before they entered In to  the w ritten  and o ra l work. -*uoh 
a  procedure would give them a  pioture of the whole Idea oontained
In the u n i t .
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Jaoa tii* students entered olassrooa oa tint seoonu
day of school they ware icfon ttd V tiioy were going to too
given a standsrllsou  te s t .  The te a t referred  to month* dpaeoh 
A ttitude -ioaie toy /ran k lin  H. jnomv o f the University of Minnesota
The 5oale has been explained by t he author in the following
terminologyi "The ->p*«oh A ttitude Seals is  designed to  produoe a
q uan tita tive  index of the in d iv id u a l's  a ffec tiv e  se t  or fee ling
toward hie use of speech processes end a c t iv i t ie s .  The Individual
who has poise am  who i s  confident andwho enjoys speaking,
en thusiastic  in  h is  use of speooh should get a high soore on the
sca le . The individual who avoids speaking s itu a tio n s  because he
i s  shy or tim id, nervous, i l l  a t  •»»«, and who su ffe rs narked
emotional fru s tra tio n  while speaking should get a low soorw on the
sca le . The scale  i s  based on the demonstrated hypothesis th a t the
way a person  fe e ls  about h ie  speech a c t iv i t ie s  i s  a  personality
prefloianoy in  the use o f speech. This sealsfac to r  re la ted  to hi*
has been designed ae an inetm nont of diagnosis and research In
regard to the r e l ia b i l i ty ,  va lid ! , indices o f cen tra l tendency
Speech A ttitude Seal* the author has sta ted  
of the socle la  manifest in  c o e ffic ien ts  of
and v a r ia b il i ty  of the
th a t: "The r e l ia b i l i ty  
r e l ia b i l i ty  of about +< The items of the socle have been
subjected to a process of Horn va lida tion  and a l l  items show
s ta t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifican t d ifferences between groups of se lec ted
in fe r io r  and superio r speakers. The following tab le  ind icates
mean floors* and atan ird deviations of the d istribution
of ,ao ™  ta  'jroup“- * -  “ * r  of “ *” ln  
eaoh group I s  indicated ln  tbs l e s t  oolumn of the tab le .
uoan S.D, No.
College man ........................  297.50 48.75 2913
College women..................... 295.60 48V95 2194
High School m en................. 287.91 40.35 566
high School women . ........... 286.86 44.70 723
For an extended discussion  of t.;o construction and use of 
th is  souls see an artdo le  e n tit le d  "A Jtudy of Speech A ttitudes 
and Ad Just men t s " , by J’ranklin  H. Knower, ln  Speech 'monographs, 
1938, Vol. 5 ." JBtroentils norms fo r  the Speech A ttitude Scale, 
by frank lin  H. anower have been worked out. D irections were 
given fo r  ooapleting the t e s t  and then the students were to ld  to 
begin the examination and take as muoh of the olaee period as 
they needed in  order to  f in is h  i t . ^  As rapidly as the te s ts  were 
fin ished  they were turned over to the teacher. This prooedure 
took the e n tire  period. Instructions embodying the some 
procedures were sent to  eaoh of the schools oooperating In th is  
study.
Tne re s t  of the f i r s t  week was spent in studying tone 
production, curing the f i r s t  twenty minutes of the period the
o lass would work on the workbook assignment which was on the
%pesoh A ttitude Scale was used in  te s tin g  Oral English
students in  the fiv e  schools taking p a rt ln  th is  study.
phase of wont under consideration . Too following Information
bad to  bo giyen fo r eeoh question &vttw*r* \ : (1 ) Hen» of spesoh
publication , <«) author of book o r a r t ic le ,  <5) page, (4) 
paragraph, (9) and lin o . Too more references given in support 
of th e ir  answer to  the question the b e tto r . AH assignments 
in  the workbook were oemulated during the supervised study 
period. Positively  a t  no t ia e  were they allowed to take the 
laboratory  manual from the glassroom, A« «oon as saoh student 
understood thoroughly the moaning of the to re  "tone" d r i l l  work 
wag engaged in  every day of the week. The in e tru o to r gave 
demonstrations and thsa appointed student leaders to  load the 
olaes through epeolfled d r i l l s  bsfore p artio lp a tlo n  in  o ra l 
a c t iv i ty .* Talks on now to do something or how to  make something 
wars o iaso ified  as i n i t i a l  speeches, students delivered  th is  
type of addrees throughout the  f i r s t  week of school. Good tone 
saa emphasised during th is  work, daoh speaker received c ritic ism  
from the teacher and the members of the c la ss . Both negative and 
constructive suggestions were given, loan a complete ea t of 
apeeohea had been fin ished  severa l members of the c la ss  were called  
to  the  fron t o f the room and a tone q u a lity  conference wag held.
Qae speaker would re c ite  from memory or rend from tne prin ted  page 
a short poem, part o f a play, o r an o ra tion . Tnen he would turn to 
the o ther students who ware seated around a tab le  end explain to
4 Weaver, A.T., Bombers, and tfoclbert, C.H.,
Tue Kew B ettor dp«eoh, kiapter 7 , pp.174-189.
them what he thought to be the woaxoat and strongest points 
concerning b is  tone. A fter the analysis he sa t town a t the
conference tab le  and lis tened  to a £r»nx and honest discussion 
of b is  tonal q u a lity . The claws *»s not permitted to  en te r in to  
the forum tu t lis ten ed  carefu lly  to a l l  vis** expressed. After 
eaon xemeer of tbe ccnfsreaos bad spe:?ea end received c ritic ism  
from the forum the c lass  was Invited  to  *.• press tn o ir  opinions* 
yellowing a short c ritic ism  session a vote sue taxon hy secret 
b a llo t to dooido which throe reoabera of the conference had the 
best tone. A ll members of the c lass were permitted to  vote, 
hvery member o f the e lsas took p a rt la  the typo of procedure ju s t  
described.
J»t the conclusion of the b rie f  study of tone a system of 
strenuous d r i l l in g  was entered in to  fo r tee improvement of breath 
con tro l, resonance, placement, q u a lity , and f l e x ib i l i t y .5 haoh 
student ess required to  loam  a s e t  of exercises fo r  the development 
of eeoh speech fa c to r .^  Too e n tire  c lass period fo r  several days 
eas t&hen up by individual and group demonstrations. Students 
having mastered these elements o f speech to the bighost degree 
served os c lass d irec to rs  of d r i l l  work. Special p ro jec ts oere 
assigned to e l l  members o f the c la ss . Tn*y had to  pick out some
5hetsoy, B. and Davis, the  correction of defective
Consonant bounds, asapter 8, pp.84-29.
M anser, R .1 ., 
J?art 3, pp.73-129.
Speech Correction on the Contract Plan,
-"j".1 ■'i=ri,v:-----
high uohool student who needed tra in in g  and than work with 
h ia  fo r oa« weal, <u«a tu«y uad fin ished  tho.tr work they 
wars r» jttir»d to turn in  w ritten  repo rts severing tha oases 
studied . Ido vasal apparatus m i aora fu lly  explained, by
using saps and a a*JL.sa l sad e l, sever •■! tisaes by tho teacher
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during thc.se d r i l l  t o r a i a ^ i /  te e  function of aaeh part o f tha 
vocal aauh&aiaa was s tre sse d .8 « » U sing th a t breath control 
serves as the foundation of a l l  voice tra in in g  the assistance  
of tna physical education in strud io re  and vooal ap o o ia lis ta  were 
a o ilo ita d . 2»«h a lia s  cade out a corrective  chart fo r  each of 
tns elaasjnia of speech. ^applarentary worse was oarriw i on aside 
Area tho reg u la r d r i l l  program which was m i l t  up around short 
apeaohos on how to stake or now to do 802# thing. Oral reports on 
assays, sh o r t-a ta rU s , and a r t ic le s  in  Ine u a rte r ly  Journal o f
Speech wexw assigned. Along a itn  th is  a w ritten  these on flow to
«UI r i i a  the Voioe gars add itional p rac tice  An the  a r t  of voioe 
iaprevaceat, which iuraishsd  4a Opportunity through in tensive 
d r i l l  to  labe l the eltms&t* of epeeoa deeper in to  tne oonsolousness 
of ovary Oral kngliafc student, %  th is  t i s a  tha c lasses were 
speech conscious and anxious to $tu.vy th e ir  voices ob jec tive ly .
? tterefers, p r io r  to the review te s t  covering Unit X vooal 
recordings were cad(3, ^sared la te ly  the records wars played back
^Bender, J , f \  and K loinfeld, V ,;i,, P rinc ip les and 
Irao tice a  of Speech Gonreetion, Gray t e r  7, y.165.
s ldilgrave, %ceoh fo r  the  Ciftaaroeai Teacher,
-naptar g , p p .ly -^ l.
ax
sad the teacher aad * diagnostic* chart of each voice
Absolutely no o r l t i am was allow*! iff u»e menbsre o f the olase
on tn i«  p a rtic u la r )« of the wo:i \ .  Sowevefi through p rivate
ocnfertneait indiv idual c r i t ic i s e The record wash e  rendered
pl*.y«d ht-aii severe! ti*jeo oo tiiat the student could get the
defect* d e a r ly  in  Bind. Shan %'ti( conference work sue over the
records were t i le d  a*»vy fo r  fu- reference study, The ta lk
recorded carried  out the usual >m of t<*» u n i t-—how to mfeo
or do so u th in g
The procedure o a rri*  
unknown, ~doh Or^l t^ l ie fa
In the cooperating schools 1«
teaoLe. with th is  studyr  a ss is tin g
was asked to w rite t ie  p r o c u r e  they « t;d o y d  in  teaching the
course, out only one respond*! The report received sta ted  the
procedure used. Therefore, th iscontent of he course ana not the
included in th io  studyreport has not been however, each of the
cooperating Oral Sngllsk teaciusr« d e fin ite ly  used a textbook In
touching Oral hagliah nooording to th e i r  reply  to the questionnaire
found in  Appendix
TABLS I
:t !T«e4 in  Teas] 
by Cooperating
English,ng Oral
ohoola
■johool ZArtfetok author
Tho %>eech Arte
The hew l e t te r  Cpeoch 
dpowch
Tho Uew B etter Speech 
the Bpaeoh Arte
Ailoe ft. Craig 
-eaver-aoroheraetfool bert 
hedds-Srlganoe 
-**v*r-Borahers~%oltoert 
Alice ft, Craig
dohool ho. 1 
School E©. £ 
School Ho, 3 
School ho. 4 
School fto. 9
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School So. 1 used * textbook in  toaohing on* experimental 
group. Thie olaas eaa taught as |ft check against the regu lar 
laboratory system used in  the same sohool. A chapter baa beoa 
devoted to  the analysis of the two methods employed In teaching 
Orel itaglish In School ho.
The equipment ava ilab le  in the d iffe re n t schools varied 
to  quite  an ex ten t. Sohool Ho. 1
>f
>. 1 .
swobftnioal apparatus.
was the only sohool possessing
howevert Host a l l  sohools had speech books
and isegasines. An equipment questionnaire sent to  each
CHAPTER 5
IfcATJWttl OSPOHJhiiST
This p a rt of the  speech course was given a g rea t deal 
of emphasis. The method s tre sse s  the b e lie f  th a t a good speaker 
must possess poise, posture, and gm oeful stage movement. Therefore, 
eaoh student was given Individual in s tru c tio n  on and o ff  the 
platform , during the f i r s t  twenty minutes of the period the students 
studied platform deportment from d iffe re n t speech hooka In an 
attem pt to  find  out the generally  accepted standards.** Then the 
remainder of the  period «as spent in  praotioe b u ilt  up around 
exercises of an in te rp re ta tiv e  n a tu re .2
The following very carefu lly  arranged schedule of assignments 
was followed:
CLAddJtOOM CnUtKAAft: UwIT 8, FL^T/ORi: DkFQRTifetfT 
Fourth ieeki September 23-86
Monday: Assignment 8 -  sootion 1, poise, questions 1-10
Tuesday: Assignment 9 -  Section 2, posture, questions 1-22
Wednesday: Assignment 10 -  M otion 3, movement and gesture, 
questions 1-12
Thursday: Assignment 10 -  Section 3, movement and gestu re ,
questions 13-24
Friday: Three minute epeeob—  toplo assigned
OOTS10A fSkPABATIOW CALR2PAR: UNIT 2 , fLATFORK OhPORTJiiiNT 
Fourtn «eek: September 22-26
J a r e t t ,  L. and Foster, Basic P rincip les of
dpaeoh, Chapter 7 , pp.133-191.
2amith, 2 . ,  d ra ftin g , C .2 ., and Lewie, Everyday
Speech, Chapter 10, pp.130-139.
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Monday: Act oat m pantomime before ttoe olasa—-s tre s s
smoothness of notion
Tuesday: 5peeoh on any subject— s tre s s  poise and posture
Wednesday: dpeeoh on an assigned to p ic -—s tre s s  movement and 
gesture
Thursday: Upeeoh on any topic—-s tre s s  poise, posture,
movement, awl gesture
/rid ay : ttpeeoh on on assigned topic— stre ss  poise, posture,
moves® n t, and gesture. Test on Unit 2
Sff giving  a pantonine before the o lass i t  was assumed 
th a t poise and self-confidence would be gained. The mastery 
of these was considered very o ssen tia l to the development of 
platform deportment in  the f u l le s t  sense of the term, fantomimoe 
had to be a t le a s t  two minutes in  length  and aoted out ind iv idually , 
following each performance class oritlo isas was requested and then 
the teaoher offered constructive  suggestions, unless the mental 
a t t i tu d e  of a speaker i s  r ig h t proper coordination between mind 
and body I s  im possible.3 Posture d r i l l s  were partic ipa ted  in by 
every member of the Oral boglish c la sse s . 4 The co rrec t position  
to  hold the body under a l l  olroumstanoes was carefu lly  s tu d ied .5 
The philosophy back of th is  type Of tra in in g  advocates th a t when 
poise and posture have been mastered a speaker w ill be able  to  
present him self to an audience w ith ease and d ig n ity . »fcen the 
mind and body function as ons u n it graoofulnsss i s  the r e s u l t .
^Atkinson, * .£ . and Kelson* T ,f , ,  Personality  Through 
Speech, Chapter 4, p.43,
4 0 a r4 tt, L. and fo s te r , i . t « ,  basic Princip les of speech, 
Chapter 7, pp.153-191
Scraig, A .a ., The Speeoh Arte, Chapter 2, pp.9-17.
A fter a l l ,  s e l f -  oonf idonoe la  the backbone of any good speaker.
L»rWithout bodily coordination prope  awvomont and gesture la  
impossible. That la  -hy strenuous pruotioe waa ca rried  on from 
the poise ami posture standpoint. Students were acquainted with 
the foo t th a t movement of any kind should net ba e-ceouted on the 
p la tfo ra  without a d e fin ite  purpose. Then only eery graceful 
stage notion should be undertaken. In regard to gestures they 
were to ld  not to employ planned gestures fo r  a r t l s t i o  e f fe c t ,  but 
to  l e t  a l l  gestures bo spontaneous. Prepared gestures a re  usually  
a r t i f i c i a l  ao f a r  as the audience la  concerned, however, th is  
type of physical technique suet net be confused with movement. 
Platform movements should not be made spontaneously, but should 
be oarefu lly  worked out and practiced to  a degree of p e rfec tion .6  
Throughout the study of platform  deportment epeeohee were delivered 
by the studente. Jaoh speeoh was delivered with a d e f in ite  purpose 
in  mind. D ril l  work wee bated upon the p a rtic u la r  aim of the 
speech, aiperlments of various kinds were carried  out fo r  the 
purpose of proving whioh procedures were most e ffe c tiv e . Students 
vers required to  appear before o ther c lasses In the sohool and 
d e liv e r  speeches. Then the olassee judged them aooordlng to a 
prepared judging sheet*
•Smith, h . ,  h e f t in g ,  d .S ., and Lewis, Everyday
Speech, Chapter 1 0 , p.132.
Q&APTOR 6
3BMZS, COK3THOaTIOH
5paooh oonat m otion was
important prooaiures in  Oral Sad  
a oarofully  arranged program *as formulated fo r  the carrying
following sehedule was followedJ
olajuroom omit 3* apoBsa aasaxHuariau
f i f t h  Week! September £9 * Ootauer 3
S eo tio i l t ofcoioe o f suAssignment 12 
questions 1-14
hominy;
Assignment 13 -  m otion 2 , finding m ateria l, 
questions 1 -1 0
Assignment 14 -  Seoiion 3* most important points 
in  speech construction , questions 1 -1 3
Assignment 13 -  Section 4, o u tline  of speech, 
questions 1 -1 0
Assignment 13 * 3eotien 4, ou tline  of speech, 
questions 11-20. t e s t  on Unit 3
Tuesday:
Wednesday;
WTldayt
0UX3XDS fausyAHAtiOrf JAiSHDAHl u n it 3» UPMCU OOKSIRUOtlOK
f i f th  Week: aepteaber 29 -  Oatotoer 3
f r i t s  ft epesah on an assigned toplo 
Write a speech on any good topio 
£ake «n ou tline  and w rite  a speech on the topio  
*£fey 1 Am An Aaerican’*
Work on research  speech 
Research speech
'-.soaday; 
Tuesdays 
Wednesday:
Thursday 
Friday J
and Woolbort, C.H.,
279-301.
Weaver, A.T 
Kew B etter speech,
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Th« se lec tion  of *n acceptable eubjeot was given 
primary a tte n tio n , -men measuring a topic by the occasion,
prooess. The f i r s t  step sent the  students in to  the H orary
Usually the top ics selected  required some research work, 
because they were ra th e r  a b s tra c t, 'therefore, the students 
were turned loose in  the lib ra ry  with a pencil and pad in  pursu it 
of m ateria l. The f i r s t  thing they accomplished in  th is  d ireo tio n  
was to locate  the sources whereby reading n a t te r  could be located 
in  the proper f ie ld  of inquiry . Then elaborate  notes wers very 
oarefu lly  copied and l is te d  under the co rrect reference sources. 
4hen a l l  reeding had been fin ished  the progress of elim ination 
of irre lev an t m aterial began. The organisation of the subject 
m atter with unity  and coherence whs the main objective when 
building the speech. Xn order to achieve th is  aim they were 
made conscious of the  fa c t th a t log ica l d iv is io n s , c le a r  
tra n s it io n s , ana concrete i l lu s t r a t io n s  were of utmost importance. 
Of these th ree  points the teacher emphasised concrete i l lu s tr a t io n s
speaker, and audience i t  resolves in to  a ra th e r  complicated
1
9 Chapter 1 6 , p.208
Lions and ol*lea r tran s itio n s  can b« beau tifu lly
oan e a s ily  f a l l  to drive hone
awst. Logical divi*
Mlfctd out and « t!U  the speaker
bin point*, when concrete i l lu s tra tio n *  are v iv id ly  painted fo r  
the audience the speaker very seldom m istes the
tfhan a l l  of the unnt>c»«u«t.ry a r te r ia l  bed been thrown out 
the construction of the  ou tline  s ta r te d . The students were 
required to sake d e ta iled  ou tlines eo they would not fatii to get 
a complete pioture of the ideas Shiah they wished to  present to the 
audience.5 I t  sa* firm ly impressed upon th e ir  Kinds tha t the 
ou tline  should be **1* before the speech s»» w ritten  und not a f te r
T
tae ooastraction  of th e  speech. The purpose of the f i r s t  d ra f t  
of the ou tline  to «er»ly have them get th e ir  thoughts down on 
paper. By so doing i t  «*» e a s ie r  to examine the trend of thought 
and make auoh readjustments as seemed necessary. A fter a  revision 
of the ou tline  nad been made they oonstruoted the seoond d ra f t .
Tai* one one out dose soswwhat but e t i l l  remained elaborate  enough
so the students would re fe r  to i t  
Pros th is  skeleton the f i r s t  o ral 
In fac t several speeohies eere delivered from th is  ou tline  so a
fo r sos* of the f in e s t  po in ts.
speech on the subject «es given.
ra th e r d e f in ite  lin e  of reasoning 
o ther changes were afcde under the
oould be estab lished . Again, 
supervision of the teacher and
tollm an, W.E., ftly, B ., and Reid, t .O ,,  A bourse Book 
in  Rublio dpeaking, pp .61-62, 93.
$Athirteen, W.h. and betson, T.B*., Personality  Through 
Speech. Chapter 10, pp.133-140.
given to understand
portion of th e i r  speeches, ?fc«n
than the f in a l  d ra f t  m o
The la c t  stop was the w riting of the speech, iaoh student 
wrote id s  o«a opoeoh with £*icuhe« from the in s tru c to r. Tito/ wore
tha t the w riter was not going to  write any
the f i r s t  d r a f t  hod been completed
they read i t  over several times tint made the oorrestions th a t they
Of the speech, Then a second 
the sense m anor ao the f i r s t  one.
thought boot fo r  the improvement 
d ra f t  » «  made and roviso . a f te r  
•than lid s xr-vnueoript bad been carefu lly  analysed the f in a l  speeoh 
sra* w ritten .
The objective of th i*  u n it m  to  help the students acquire
knowledge of apes-ofc construction . fhen the work had been completed
the purpose for which I t  had been intended was fu lly  realized ,
One of the most important source# of help came through the study of
famous speeches.*’ ih|i» method furnished an objective way of
conveying to the students the moat desirab le  s ty les  o f construction
sad delivery , ipeeuhes from the Greek period down to the World
7
®ar period were studied.
^Balrd, AfC.w Representative »nericon speeches: 1935-1939.
'x la tz ,  i'afcol, Anthology of Public Gpoaches.
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This part of the speech course gave a« opportunity fo r  
reesphaeinlng the e sse n tia ls  of a good apeeoh. I t  a lso  afforded 
a space of t ie »  in  which to execute sore very in tensive d r i l l s .  
Above a i l  the students were given a chance to d e liv e r  the various 
types of occasional speeches before audiences throughout the 
oewraunity. The foiLowing assipw en ta  were carried out:
GLAShUQGii dtiLi^kAi OMIT 4» ol»2A»XOSA|» &'£*0IU3
Sixth  ^eeki Ootol
Monday:
Tuesdays 
Wednesday: Ass 
Thursdays Ass 
Friday:
0 -1 0
Assignment 16 -  Section 1, e sse n tia ls  of a good 
speech, questions 1 -6
Aasignneht 16 -  • cation 1 , e sse n tia ls  of a  good 
speeoh* questions 7 -1 2
Assi. 
and
t  17 -  £eotiba M| types of occasional 
, questions 1 -2
17 -  Section k , types of oooaeioaal 
, questions 3-12 
t  IS -  section  3» oooasional speakers 
de«y questions 1- 2 . Test on Unit 4
seventh Week: October 13-17
vreaentailon speech 
Speech of acceptance 
Wednesday; speech of introduction 
Thursday: Eatles* banquet
hally  day— speeches ot every kind delivered 
throughout the school and community
honiay:
Tuesday:
Friday:
i b a
1
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OUTSITS PJH£?ARATIOS CAkXSDAR; UKIT 4, OCCASIOSAL S7330U3 
Sixth ioekJ October 6 -1 0
yropare A #»1»« ta lk  to give before the c la ss— so li 
uny & fiiole
Jhreparw ♦ Seles ta lk -—s e l l  any a r t ic le  
Wedneeday; Prepare an wmounooftaat to to given ov«r the eohool 
radio
frwpare 4  business interview  
T re ^ re  a nomination speech to ho given before a 
p o litic * !  -son vent Ion
Mnd^ri
Tuesday;
Thursday: 
Friday:
Seventh TeeS; October 13- 1?
Ponday: Prajiaro a p resentation  speech— outline  end w rite oat
Tuesday: Prepare «a acceptance speeoh— outline  end w rite oat
Wednesday: Prepare am introductory speech—  ou tline  and w rite  out 
Thursday; Prepare an filter-d inner speech— pat l in e  and w rite oat
Friday: Prepare a ra lly  day speech— any one of the occasional
a;;-;rons3
The e sse n tia ls  of a good speech -tore p e rs is te n tly  stressed  
in  the study of occasional speeches, 3fety  speaker was required to 
speak c lea rly  and d is t in c t ly .  They were Bade to comprehend that 
no n a tte r  how good th e ir  ideas were the nudionoe would not be able 
to receive then unless they could hour thorn d is t in c t ly . 1 Then 
i f  th e i r  u tterance  wap ea tia fao to ry  the benefits  would be more o r
ft
le s s  lo s t  unless they stated th e ir  Ideas in c lea r-o u t sentences . 8 
'•/ban a speaker was on the platform  delivering  a speech the olaes
watched him carefu lly  fo r  tra n s fe r  sounds. Whenever th is  ru le  was 
v io la ted  the speaker Was promptly Stopped by a  member o f the c lass
Atkinson, &,K. and Neleon, T . f , , Personality  Through 
Speech, Chapter 1 , p .5 .
^ fc id ., Chapter 2, p . l j ,  19.
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anl oorreotod. This made Lie ocufcoioua of th is  p a rtic u la r  
eea en tia l. StudUaite »ero d isc o u rse d  froa stopping during the 
speech uuieeo too pahrje represented a change of thought.^ lien
aoua to  tL ln l that they iiava tits p r i/ilo ^ o  of pausing whenever 
they fe-cl l ik e  i t  cacm d-Uivoriag a speech, In elim inating these 
fa u l ts  tra in ing  in  enunciation uni pronunciation was engaged in
-
according to  the host procedures remra«<aod*d by speech a u th o ritie s .*  
Tm  students p a rtic ip a ted  in  tills  work with qu ite  a  degree of
i t  seemed th a t enthusiasm was looking on the
they appeared before an audience.
eathuaiaaa. iiew*v»r 
pu rt of most of the students when
They seemed to  take the a tt i tu d e  th a t they bed a very worthy plena 
of work to  ao so thep would get i t  over with in  a m atter of fao t 
way and get o f f  the s ta g s , The to.,char impressed upon th e ir  minds 
the importance of going to the  pie i f  ora gracefu lly , turning towaixl 
tne audience ««u sm iling, surveying the audionoe, and then beginning 
to  ape.k. * f ta r  p rac tise  they word mod delighted  with th is  
procedure, fits l a s t  fa u lts  to be corrected, although worked on 
from the f i r s t  day oaf school,were personal mannerisms. There were 
th irt?~ t« o  of these da*<MMJ which kept exerting theca elves as 
rapid ly  as tiw»y were pushed down. At f i r s t  i t  seemed to the 
students that i t  was) impossible fo r  them to overcome these l i t t l e  
h ab its  which they had to le ra ted  fo r  so many years. As the work
Atkinson, W.K. and Kelson, T«F., i'oraonality  Through 
Speech,. Chapter 11, p.109.
Craig, A ,M ,t Xhe .speech A rts, Chapter 8, pp. 117-120.
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progressed the campaign against manner!arcs grew nor* and more
in tense, apcakere were not allow#! to continue with these fa u lts  
unnoticed. Instead, they were stepped by the teacher and members 
of the o lass whenever a  mannerists put in  i t ' s  appearanoe, and the 
proper co rrection  made. Strenuous d r i l l  work was carried  on in  the 
classroom which made the students conscious of the demons whenever
they were speaking before an audience. Other members of the family 
(paren ts, b ro thers, s i s t e r ,  e to .)  were encouraged to  co rrect the 
student whatever they noticed a mannerism creeping back in to  the 
lim e lig h t. Ueabers Of the facu lty  a lso  a ss is ted  in  helping the 
students overcome these pecu lia r l i t t l e  fa u l ts  in speaking. <hen 
they l e f t  the speech c lass and went to another c lass they s t i l l  
had to wage war against mannerisms. Suffice to say tha t w ithin a 
space of one semester mannerisms were qu ite  w ell abolished. The 
members o f the Oral in g llsh  c lasses f in a lly  rea lised  th a t pecu liar 
sannerisms were decidedly in  co n flic t to  good thinking and decided
J j  B
to wipe them out of th e ir  experience permanently. 3
•bile remedial measures were being enforced the requirements 
of the d if fe re n t types of occasional speeches were being learned . 6 
P ractica l speaking achieved th is  end. The students were sent 
before audiences throughout the co-.:unity to  d e liv e r  oooaeional
speeches. This ex;perienoe brought home to  them what the true
7<2mith, H., h re f tin g , O.S. a r t  Lewie, d .S ,, Everyday 
Speech, Chapter 10, pp.141-144.
^Weaver, A.T., Bo rollers, O.L. and ^oolbert, a . a . , The 
Hew B e tte r Speeoh, Chapter 11, pp.302-338.
requirements of the oeoaaional •, 
oeaea through doing. Verfcapa the 
in  th in  work waa th a t a apeeoh of
peeohea were. A fter a l l  learning 
moat important leaaon learned 
th is  nature should be abort, to
7
34
7Course o f Study fo r  korth Dakota high dohoola, p.151.
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»A
•*V*h a ooasolousness of this importance of th« fundamental* 
of spoooh in th e ir  mini* the student* entered in to  the u n it  on 
platform  speeohe* with enthusiasm end e d e sire  to do the heat work 
they possibly oould, At till*  point spoooh work was besoming a 
re a l i ty  ra th e r than Ju st another subject whioh they had to study.
They were eager to  prepare more lengthy speeches on important 
top ios. Therefore, a d e f in ite  schedule was lined up fo r  them to 
re lig io u s ly  -follow. The program i s  se t fo r th  below:
JLIGLAddROQM CALaJDARi UK XT 5, FWTTORU 3PSSCHK3 
Eighth voeic; October 20-24
Monday: Assignment 19 -  deotion 1, ta lk s  and speeches,
questions 1 -5
Tuesday: Assi.;a. .ant 19 -  deotlon 1, ta lk s  and speeches,
questions 6 -1 0
Wednesday: Asslgnseht 20 -  deotion 2 , impromptu speaking, 
questions 1 -1 0
Thursday: Assitpiment 21 -  deotion 3, s to ry - te llin g , questions 1-6
Friday: Assignment 21 -  deotion 21, s to ry - te l lin g , questions 7-16
Klnth October 27-31
Monday: Assignment 21 -  deotion 3, s to ry - te l l in g , questions 17-25
Tuesday: Assignment 22 -  deotion 4, platform  reading, questions
1-8
«fednesday: Assignment 22 -  deotion 4, platform  reading, questions 
9-16
Thursday: Assignment 22 -  deotion 4, platform  reading, questions
17-20
Friday: Test on Unit 5
Monday: Deliver a part of an o ration  Iron  memory
Tuesday: d e liv e r  a part of a serious reading from memory
^edneaday: d e liv er e pert of a bum cow* reading from memory 
Thursday: Head from memory an o rig ina l o ration
Friday: Read a one-aat play from the manuscript
Tenth tt*«ks Kovenbjnr 3-7
OUTSIDE PREPARATION CALENDAR: UKIT 5, FLATTORS 3P2&CBR3 
Eighth <eek: October 20-24
Monday: Study extemporaneous a pea icing
Tuesday: Memoriae a poem of your own choice
Wednesday: Study impromptu speaking 
Thursdays Story fo r  trade oh 11.tree  
Friday: Story fo r  high school studente
kintfc wees: October £7-31
MondayJ Story fo r  adulte
Tuesday: Read o rig in a l poem from the s&nusorlpt
^ednosdey: Head humorous se lec tio n  from the manuscript 
Thursday: Heed poem of your ov/a ohoioe from memory
Fridays Her lew fo r te a t on U*it 5
Tenth Weeks November 3-7
Monday* Memoriae an oration
Tuesdays Memorise fc pa rt of a aerioua reading
Wednesday: Memorize a part of e humorous raeding
Thursdays Write «.nd memoriae a short oration 
Fridays P ractise  reading a short ona-aot play
At the outset of th is  work the students were made aware 
of the importance of se lec ting  appropriate su b jec ts*1 Then they 
were again reviewed in lim iting  the sub ject. Following th is  b rie f  
study tra in in g  in  impromptu and extemporaneous speaking was
Craig, a, a . ,  The Speech e r  16, pp.208-256.
3?
conducted. The speakers delivered  these speeches u n t i l  they were 
fam ilia r with the underlying p rincip les of eaoh,
o to ry -to ilin g  ia  an a r t ,  The Oral 3n;:lish students through
practico  ao^uired the  essen tia l*  of a good s to ry - te l le r .  They
--------------- ---  “ r  “ “  ■—
IXlngfo r  the expressed purpose of te l: 
not so p leasant a t  f i r s t s  but as
the technique of te l l in g  slO rios
s to r ie s . This experience was 
they beoaate more fam ilia r  with 
they looked forward with pleasure
to the time /han they would t e l l  s to r ie s . The f i r s t  s to r ie s  were 
to ld  in the classroom, over the nohool rad io , and then throughout 
the community, I t  was the p m o tioa l p a rtic ip a tio n  in  speeoh work
of th is  type th a t encouraged the 
lea rn  a l l  of the requirement* of
students to  s s ls o t s to r ie s  and
a good story t e l l e r ,
8Seat oame the study of platform  reading. The f i r s t  s tsp
in  th is  procedure was to  hare th* members of the c lasses se lec t
readings whioh they would l ik e  to  g iro  before an audience, -aoh
student had to work on a poem, o ra tion , humorous reading, serious
reading, and one-act play. A fter choosing th e ir  se lec tions they
1 3
were taught how to  study platform  readings. Following th isT
in stru c tio n  they were required to  memoriae portions of some 
readings and a l l  of o thers . Them a t  the completion of muoh pmaotloe
each student delivered hie se lec tio n s .
-
*Craig, A.*.* The Speech A rts, Chapter 34, pp.367-3?3. 
3Ib id .,  Chapter 13, pp,813«2G9.
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Oaring the preparation o f readings the element* of epeeoh 
were stressed  more a t  any o th er time. The students oould 
read ily  see m m  taking p a rt in  th is  type ox work th a t one mistake 
would war the whole reading. Therefore, nothing short of perfection  
oould he se t as a goal. Ho prompting was allowed, so they knew
J  rth a t they had to the se lec tion  p e rfec tly .
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CHAPTER 9
FAjLIAJCaTABT mOTIOto
■■/toil# the students ar« pausing through l i f e  they w ill 
fi»v» need may tim et or a knowledge of p^rlidraentary praotioo*
They w ill become members of so c ie tie s  and organisations. I t  
la  almost ce rta in  th a t every one o f  them w ill not only p a rtic ip a te  
In  soc ia l oau bueintas organisations as Eemtoera, tout th a t ttooy 
w ill  toe e lected  tc  t n i o i a l  o ff ic e s , Therefore, ttoo following 
program was completed. In dopes o f  b e tto r preparing them to  take 
th e ir  places in  toe sau ial and business world a f te r  leaving school:
OLAioaocat caljemiu 8«cr 6, FAi&iAKiiNXAJor nucxica
Slsventh Seek; November 10-14
M onday;
Tuesday:
Ttonrsday; 
Friday:
Assignment 23 -  deotion 1, prelim inary inform ation,
questions 1 -3
Asel^iaent 23 -  ieotion 1, preliminary information,
questions 6-12
dednoadfsy: Aosigjisaent 24 -  Section 2, m in  motion, questions 1-3 
Assignment 24 -  Section 2, main motion, questions 6-11 
Assignment 23 -  3aotion 3 , subsidiary motion, questions 
1-6
Twelfth wemkt November 17-21
Monday: Assignment 23 -  Section 3 i subsidiary motions,
questions 7-14
Tuesday; Assignment 26 -  Seation 4, priv ileged motions,
questions 1 -1 2
Wednesday: Assignment 27 -  Section 3, inc iden ta l motions,
questions 1 -5
Thursday; Assignment 28* Section 6 , d e f in itio n s , question 1
Friday; Assignment 29 -  Section 7, open forum, questions 1-3* 
Test on Unit 6
OUTBIDS PESPARATIQB
a
Monday;
Tuesday;
40
ar: u » »  6 , PASULtsamior fhactiob 
Week; November 10-14
Learn the names of the of f lo o rs  and the d u ties  of
each In a p e ril  ^ solitary organisation 
_ Learn how to fo ra  an organization 
Wednesday; Learn how to wake a constitu tion  nod by-laws 
Thursdays Learn how to oonduot business
Prepare a speech on some pteee of parliam entary 
procedure
Friday:
tw elfth  Seek ta r  17-21
Mondays
Tuesdays
Vednssdays
Learn the  kinds of ai
Memorise parliaments 
hake out a tab le  of 
th© following la  
whether or not a
Thursday!
Friday:
tonta and d e fin itio n s  
rliam sntary motions co n ta in in g : 
tto ss  <1 > 'torn of ac tion , (2) 
tio n  i s  in  or&er when another 
has the f lo o r , (3 ) whether a tsotion requ ires a 
second, (4) i f  the motion I s  debatable, ( 5) i f  the 
siotlen i s  amendable, (6 ) wot* required, (7) can the 
motion be reconsidered 
Work on the tab le  of farll&usentary notions 
Write out parliam entary prooedure from the time the 
organisation is  being organised u n t i l  a main motion 
i s  passed or l e s t ,  involving as many of the quirks 
la  oarUawentary p rac tice  as possible
From the ou tse t the students were in structed  to Memorize 
every step  in  parliam entary p rac tice . To begin with a ohart 
containing the names of the o ff ic e rs  of an organisation and th e i r  
d u tie s  was placed in  the hands of each studen t . 1 Through various
id r i l l s  In addition  to outside study th is  information was rapid ly  
committed to memory. A ll p rac tice  work was b u il t  up around nook 
parliam entary organisations. The students watched each other
Craig, A.3 , ,  The Speech A rte, Chapter 20, pp.315-317.
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care fu lly  to  see to s t the lew wae follow** oo rreo tly , During
the olass poriod 41frsjwjnt member* of ta* o lass would perform the
task* of several of f lo o rs . -VhUe learning tho names of the of f lo e  re
and th e ir  d u tie s  the otudont* mr& a lso  made fa m ilia r  w ith the 
procedure of organising a  parliadaataxy organisation . '1 A fter th is  
p a rt of the proooiuxL had l»en ooK.oletod an open forma m s  held on
awaking * co n stitu tio n  and by-law*. Tho co n stitu tio n  was taken
JJ Ise a tion ay cootion uni thoroughly dlsoussod. When the p a rt under 
consideration had toon formula tad la  the sdad» of a l l  talcing p a rt 
In the analy sis  a secre tary  was appointed by the  olase to  take 
d ic ta tio n  from the chairman as previously w illed  tv the body. At 
soon as the co n stitu tio n  was completed i t  was read to  the olase 
and again d issuesed. duggeatiouS fo r  improvement were made end 
then i t  was turned over to  a committee fo r f in a l  composition. The*
i t  was brought b&ok to the class where i t  was reread and approved 
ay the assembly, hast on the calendar of business was the drawing 
up of a  s e t  of by-laws. This wa* lone in  the same manner as when 
oonetrusting the co n stitu tio n . to  e s tab lish  mors firm ly in  the 
minds of the students the m atters o f procedure speeches on d if fe re n t 
phases of parliam entary p rac tice  were assigned. A b r ie f  olase 
discussion followed each old ra sa . At th is  point tits m atter of 
voting and e lec tions was brought to  the a tten tio n  of the young
O iim n, ?♦»., Aly, B.
in  Public 3peaicingi
Seid, X»*D«, A bourse Book
p p .i-a .
ajr praotlo*parliamentarians t w a mastered
i«ow they were reixly to in  th« study of nor* teohnioal
procedure, S itu  an organismtion already funoUoning they wore
in  a position  to  engage in  ro^uidr Dusiasaa proceed logs. The m in  
and cuoaidiary isottons ears the f i r s t  fac to rs  emphasised. This
was ra ther enjoyable pm otioe he teacher plaoed in  ths mads 
i i iu s tm tio n  showing the precedence o f notionsox the students an
>»itto ta is  help rapid made. ->axt to  toe incorporatedprogress was
in  the business soution were tue d iffe re n t Kinds of amondeente
« itn  ju s t  a  l i t t l e d r i l l  tue ways to  amend a motion were waii
« t th is  stage tne 
A v i ta l  question wa
priv ileges motions were
introduced brought before the house and a
parliam entarian was appointed, the  chairman opened the session
and the b a ttle  of wits began. A1 f i r s t  a tab le  o f a l l  the notions
was placed In the possession of 1 
more fam ilia r with tue process o
Than as they beoataeoh student
procedure the tab les  were taken
tin e  tney were ready to  take up the inc iden ta l 
8 i l th  s lig h t d r i l l  these were learned and
from inert, ay th is
ana renewal notions
tae students wers ready to  engage in  a business nesting involving
.ndAly, a. a:
pp.11- 1 2 .
Held A Course hooka.
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oagagad la  xor & low lays and th^a 
m a  * very f i t t in g  
l i d  not «nd sritu Ui» 
ocratinuad to bo yrga *JUod and
Craig, A.2C.,
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TS» fou r wwJga d rrc ted  to
Assignment 30 -  Seotien 1 , prelieiinary information,
questions 1-?
Assignment 30 -  s ta tio n  1, prelim inary information,
questions 4-9
Wednesday* Aseigarwtnt 31 -  8e*tien  Z,  preparation fo r  tho debate,
question* 1 -3
Assignment 31 -  Motion %, preparation fo r  the debate,
questions 1 -6
Aaoignsont 31 -  3eot|,on Z, preparation fo r  the debate,
questions 7-10
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F ifteen th  deoeaber a -ia
Monday)
Tuesday:
Wednesday;
Thursday:
Friday;
.Osbate the question) Resolved: 
should be unde lega l 
debate the question: Resolved: 
Should be wmS«s leg a l 
debate the question: Resolved: 
should be »Ade legjj»l 
debate the question: Resolved: 
should be male leg a l 
debate the question: Resolved.: 
should be wale legal
That mercy k i ll in g  
That mercy k i ll in g  
That mercy k i l l in g  
That mercy k ill in g  
That mercy k ill in g
dixteontn week) deoeaber 1>19
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday)
Thursday)
Friday)
lesolved: That 
sh e ll shed 
solved: That 
abolished
debate uk  question) 
puninhttont should 
debats the qusction;
pmftW:«?Kt should 
debate the question: Resolved: That 
wmiahraent rhould [be abolished 
debate Dhe question: Resolved: That 
pnnitihsor.t should he ebellshed 
dsbate the question: Resolved: That 
jnsldhiyent should ha abolished
o ap ita l
cap ita l
oap ita l
cap ita l
o ap ita l
OUTlld* PRHPAif.TlC;: CALJKMHl 
Thirteenth  Week: hove
UNIT 7, 3S8AT2 
r  24-23abe
toniay; Make as ou tline  and write out an argumentative 
speecfc— affirm ative
Tuesday: lake an ou tline  and write out an argumentative
spetfafc-—negative
Wednesday: Prepare an affirm ative speeoh on the question:
Resolved: That nervy k i l l in g  should he cade lega l—
£ minutes in  length
Thursday: Prepare e negative ensedb or the question) Resolved)
lh a t mercy k i l l in g  should he mads le g a l— a  minutes 
la  length
Friday: Uake out on affirm ative  o r negative re b u tta l speeoh on
the question) R^oolved: That sr-eroy k ill in g  should be
node leg a l
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Fourteenth leefc; Beoembor 1 -5
Monday; Make an affirm* tiv#  b r ie f  on the question; R# solved: 
That oup ita l punishment should be Abolished 
Tuesday; Moke an a f f i rm tiv e  o rie f on the question: Resolved: 
That cap ita l punishment should be abolished 
Wednesday: Make a negative b r ie f  on the question: Resolved: That 
c ap ita l punishment should be abolished 
Thursday: wake a negative b r ie f  on the question: Resolved: That
oap ita l punishment should be abolished 
Friday: Make an affirm ative o r negative reb u tta l speeoh on the
question: Resolved: That o ap ita l punishment should 
be abolished
F ifteen th  tfeek: Seoember 8 -1 2
Monday: Study the question: Resolved: That maroy k ill in g
should be made leg a l
Tuesday: Study the question: Resolved: That meray k ill in g
should be nods leg a l
Wednesday: Study the question: Resolved: That meray k i ll in g  
should be made leg a l
Thursday: Study the question: .Resolved; That meroy k ill in g
should be made leg a l
Friday: Study the question: Resolved: That meroy k ill in g
should be made legal
Sixteenth tfeek: December 15-19
Study the question: Resolved; That o ap ita l punishment 
should be abolished
■Study the question: Resolved: That o ap ita l punishment 
should be abolished
study the question: Resolved: That o ap ita l punishment 
should be abolished
Study the question: Resolved: That o ap ita l punishment 
should be abolished
Study the question: Resolved; That o ap ita l punishment
Monday:
Tuesday; Stud
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday: st
should
The study of debate was opened with a lisouesion  of the 
value of debating ,3' The teacher merely opened up the subjeot
^Robbins, ii.C. 
1, pp.1-7.
4?
nod than guided the trend of th ink ing . Before long views were 
being free ly  expressed end a lo t  »f good was derived from the
forum. A fter the value of debating had been s e ttle d  in the rcinds
2of the youngsters d e fin itio n s  were examined. fix ing  these terms 
end th e ir  meaning in  the minds of the students was qu ite  a d i f f ic u l t  
ta sk . Therefore, th is  work was b u i l t  around the study of the 
d iffe re n t types of argument, alien th is  task  had been oompleted we 
were rea lly  ready to begin preparing the debate . 3 Choosing tha 
qusstion was the f i r s t  step in  preparing fo r  the debate . 4 D iff ic u lt 
propositions were avoided beoause of the lim ited  time allowed fo r
th is  work, however, the students
1subjects they wished to  d iscuss.
were permitted to  se lec t the 
In staking the oholoe they
autom atloally became acquainted with the requirements of a good 
p roposition . 3 from th is  point the determining of the issuee 
became of v i ta l  importance. The students scon found out that there  
was more to  debating than Just ta lk in g . They immediately discovered 
th a t the ideas had to be determined before a good debate oould be 
staged. A fter the se lec tion  of the question and determining of
the issuee the students were se t to  the task  of gathering m ate ria l.'
This proved to  be ra th e r enjoyable work fo r  the p a rtio ip an ts . They 
were anxious to  learn  a l l  they could about the propoeitlon in  view
*3uis#ers, H.B., Contest Debating, pp.lp-16.
3Cralg, A.8 . ,  The ipscoh Arte, Chapter 19, pp.283-289. 
^Weaver, A.T., horone re , O.L., and tfoolbert, C.H,, The 
hew B ette r Speech, Chapter 12, p.343.
F o s te r ,  vr.T., Argumentation and Debating, Chapter 1, 
pp.3-12.
°«tkinuon, * .d . and .ioiaon, I . # . ,  Personality  Through 
Speech, Chapter 14, p.229.
of the f a s t  that they *«re going to en te r in to  a friend ly  b a ttle  
of wits a•  coon as they were prepared. The teacher a ss is ted  themT Tin  no say whatsoever. I t  was th e ir  Job to find m aterial which 
they were to  employ in  the debate and they performed a very fine  
pleoe of worse. A ll m aterial was outlined on regu lar notebook 
paper when they were working In the l ib ra ry . Complete statem ents 
were also w ritten  out In f u l l .  Wfeen the gathering of m aterial 
had been fin ished  they were in stru c ted  to  bo il down the bulk of 
notes in to  a workable f i l e ,  hotes were put on 4* x 6 8 cards as 
were a i l  quotations. M  the debate tra in in g  continued the etudents 
wore required to  condense th e ir  notes u n t i l  air l a s t  they had thet<
accessary quotations memorised and the ou tline  on curds. Nevertheless, 
they had a se t of f i l e s  th a t would prove valuable l a te r  i f  they 
should engage in  debating. B rief w riting sue emphasised throughout 
the procedure. 7 An a ffirm ative and negative b r ie f  was made on each 
question debated, ■•t f i r s t  the students could not understand why 
I t  wag go e sse n tia l to make a b rie f  of the proposition, but as they 
became more fam ilia r with debating they were convinced tha t i t  was 
the correct p r o c e d u r e 1'hey were never allowed to  speak from the 
b r ie f .
r i th  the debate preparation completed the techn ical points 
of the game were oonsidered. H re t  of a l l  the m atter of re b u tta l
'B y o n , L . S . , I ----------- -^--------------------------aments of Debating, Besson 6 , pp.37-47.
*9
8spanking was explained. Thay
reb u tta l speeches, but lnatasd they war* to ld  to  know to  aaoh
ahout tha subject that they could
discouraged fro® writing out
pick out tha points to ha torn
down as tha dehats m a  In prog rose. I t impressed upon the®
that tha re b u tta l speech was a counter-attack  and the harder they
oould h i t  tha opponent the b e tts r ,  f a  oUnoh th is  idaa they wara 
f i l l e d  « i th  knowledge th a t the m ajority  of debatea are won o r lo s t  
in  the re b u tta l . Kext, tha courtesies of debate were s tressed , 
thaoa young debaters were admonished not to t ry  to  convince the 
Judge, but to  endeavor to  convince the audience. School So. 1 
executes a non-competitive forensic  program ao th is  point did not
need specia l emphasis, they were s is*  to ld  not to t ry  to  show 
ho<* ®uoh SKurter they were than th e i r  opponent a, tout to be lad las 
and senUeussn a l l  the way, finally*  the  p rincip les of Judging a 
debate were presented.®
®Summers, B.8 . ,  Qontast debating, p.16.
®Hol», J .K ., how to  Judge opeeoh Contests, iheptor 6 , 
PP.9SWUS.
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RADIO
The study e l radio has to  
aaourate eohodula. duoh a pro
bo onrried through on on 
gnus follows:
Monday: 
Tuesday: 
Wedneeday: 
Thursday: 
Friday :
iXU&ZslJOE CAL-ilDAR: OKU 8 , UDIO
Jeveuteeftih leek: January 5 -9
Assignment 53 -  m otion  1, a»aht*nioal phase o f rad io , 
questions 1 -1 1
assignment 54 -  Oectloa 2, broadcasting phase of rad io , 
questions 1 -2 2
Assignment 33 -  Section 3 , e ssen tia l*  of broadoastlng, 
questions 1-9
Assignment 36 -  -*ootion 4* fundamentals of radio 
speaking, questions 1 -1 0
Asslgd&Mwi 3? -  ^eotlos j ,  veoesjulary, questions 1 -8
Eighteenth Seek: January 12-:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
-16
Assignment 38 -  Seotlon 6 , studio conduct, questions
l “ 3 jAssignment 39 -  dootion 7, development of the radio 
program, questions 1-7
Assignment 40 -  Section 8 , radio advertis ing ,
questions 1 -6
Assignnent 41 -  Jeotion 9, radio finance, questions
1-7
Tost: The Speech A ttitude Seale
CUTJIDJS yUVA*»U0fc' SALotCJAR: SBZT 8, RADIO
Seventeenth seek; -January > 9
Monday: Write eut a snort rad io  speech
Tuesday: dtudy radio te rn s
Wednesday: hake out a short radio program to  be staged by high 
school students
Thursday> Write a theme on "radio in  -Mmsmtism"
FMday: Coneoenoe work on seme s ta r  speaoh
Eighteenth Week: January 12-16
Monday: Work on semester speeoh
Tuesday: Work on semester speech
Wednesday: Review fo r  semester examination
Thursday: Review fo r semester examination
Friday: End of the semester
The time allowed fo r  th is  work was very lim ited , but a 
lo t  w i  accomplished toward creating a more thorough understanding 
of radio in the minds of the students. At the outset an in tensive 
review of radio h isto ry  was conducted.1 2 The d iffe re n t networks 
were analyzed and then the American system of radio was compared 
with th a t of Great B rita in . As soon as th is  work had been
2effeo tive ly  completed the meohanioal phase of radio was taken up. 
A ll of the students did not enjoy th is  work beoause they were not 
meohanioally minded. To make th is  study as worthwhile as possible 
a se ries  of lec tu re s  by a radio engineer from the looal s ta tio n  
was arranged. Any of the students desiring  more advanced 
in s tru c tio n  of a p rao tio a l nature were perm itted to  go to  the radio 
s ta tio n  end learn  more about radio meohanios. As a re su lt of th is  
work several boys Joined the high sohool radio o lass . Next the 
re la tio n  of radio to  education was estab lished .^  Unless th is  
point would have been firm ly established  the study of radio could 
not have been effeo tive ly  pursued. I t  was qu ite  an easy m atter
1Uunlap, 0 .2 .,  The Story of Radio.
2Weaver, A.T., Borohers, O.L., and Woolbert, C.H., The 
New B etter Speech, Chapter 16, pp .501-502.
^S are tt, L. and Foster, ^ .T ., Basio P rincip les of Speech, 
Chapter 21, pp .552-553.
to present th is  work b»oause the school building was equipped 
with an R3A Badio System, sauna It ion a  programs were studied 
with •  view to  ohowla.g the students the importance of radio In 
the educational pro««*». Then aosio ooanieroial programs were 
analysed whioh opened the nay for a comparative study of a l l  
types ef radio programs.
The most important phase of tills  study was the e sse n tia ls  
o f broadcasting,* f t  was v i ta l  to  the students because they a re  
most certa in  to  be o^Xled upon to  syonk over the radio somotlme
during th o lr  l i f e  U"»w. When th l»  isoment nouns to  them they not 
only have to  know what to say, but hon to soy It* They must be
able to  w rite an e ffec tiv e  radio 
th is  knowledge they have to know
p,yaeah.^ in  addition to  mastering 
how to time a radio speech, how
fe e t  to speak, uni bow to  use the micro phone. Therefore, every 
student was required to  .r i te  several radio speeches and d e liv e r 
them over the school rad io . The techniques of radio were practiced 
over the loud speaker attachment of the % 4ak-0 .?hone recording 
machine before appearing before the large  RCA microphone, tooh 
a tten tio n  m s given to  the study of voioe and vocabulary.® Through 
d r i l l  .tor* Improvement ma re a lise d . Ho sa lt© r how valuable the 
Information the speaker baa to ofcnvey to  the audience, i f  h is
*Iicgere, Oaljph, J o 's  end Don't*. 
felAon, Feter, Hadio k i l t in g .
®vibs«i, Pauline, ihmibook fo r amateur Broadcasters.
votoe and vocabulary are not pleasing to  the ears o f the l is te n e rs  
they d ia l  to  another s ta tio n .
Tha students b u ilt  up m dio programs awl gave thaw ovar
the sofcool rad io . reception which they received from tin*
studoat body sag most g ratify ing! srery  part of tbo programs had 
to bo o rig in a l, and ««oh program sa t d irected  by a studen t . 7 I t  
was rea lly  fun . 8
Throughout the study of radio tha to m s used in  radio 
broadcasting ware «ophasl*od.® When putting on programs they 
were required te  employ as -sony of the  radio te rn s  as they possibly 
oould. By the tin e  they had fin ished  the study of radio these
tens# were well f i xed in  clad.
To complete the ■'•or* a b r ie f  study of program Judging was
taken under consideration , -aoh
i s  a Judging sheet on sons program which he had Judged.
student was required to  turn
• Laltn, il«, ivroi'ting, w, a, and Lewis, L .S ,, Everyday 
Speech, Chapter 38, pp.4?>6~437.
8/>tXirjson, am  LelsoiB, i . l M *;er*onallty  Through 
Speech,. Chapter 16, p.274.
y <adio iloaaary , Office of ducat ion, United s ta te s  
Department of the In te r io r , Washington, B*<3,
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The v a lid ity c l  th is  thee i s  based upon the
odjte s tin g  program. Before th is  eti oarriedcould be
oat a  re lia b le  standsrained speech te s t  had to be
tra ig e  as i t  My eeea there m s  onlydiscovered
one of these te s ts  availab le  a t the  t in e . I t  was the
Speech a tt i tu d e  sale by Vsnklih H. hnoeer.'
Appendix F,
A
3peeob A ttitude 8«&la Is  given
•hen the te s t  had been t plans were made
whereby i t  would be administered to  students in Worth
•-.-hon sohool opened in  the f a l lhakota high Softools
These sohools vs?re to d a tiv e  of the sn a ilV* represen1
and la rg e  high schools of the s ta te .  Tomedium
determine whether o r not the schools cooperating in  th is  
study were rep resen ta tive  of the d iffe ren t c lasses of
high schools in  Worth Dakota a questionnaire was sent to
of the qaestionaairs was to seoureeaoh. The purpose
inform ation perta in ing  to  the faoulty* ourrioulun, 
ex traou rriou lar a c t iv i t ie s ,  building* equipment* and
student enrollment. 1% seemed th a t these fac to rs were
tfnower
and Adjustment:
An up-to-d&to building lends
vary pertinent 1b  the ra tin g  of *ay sch oo l. This
laxerec tion  was aot a or the purpose or ra ting  the
Oral ftaglleh teachers} th e lr  c e r t if ic a tio n  by the 
department of public in s tru c tio n  I s  su ff ic ie n t evidence 
01 th e ir  in s tru c tio n a l a b i l i ty ,  ia»  re su lt  of th is  
postionnaire  la  given in  Appendix I ,
The p ro tes tione i tra in in g  or the facu lty  was 
considered very in se r to a t. Therefore, an attempt «as 
wade to  find  out the number of teacher* In each system 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in the study, the academic aozrwes 01 each,
and the average teao
The student enrollment of
experience of the fa c u l t ie s .
each school sought
in  on attempt to  e s tab lish  the sine of the  school. This
' J Z  Ldata  was e lse  calcu lated  to render d e fin ite  information in  
reg a ri to the a b il i ty  of the in s t i tu t io n  tc  carry  on a well
rounded educational
to  e ffic iency . Thus,
the -luoatioacairo was arrange! ip  cheat the gymnasium,
auditorium , H orary , 
of each school.
The e<juipH«rat
classroom, pad laboratory f a c i l i t i e s
of the school plays an important pa rt 
in  the educational process. Therefore, the radio , recording, 
moving p ic tu re , and lib ra ry  o^uijwent was carefu lly  evaluated,
From the data gathered the a oho o la  talcing part in
th is  study *w« to ba jult© represen ta tive .
At tho olose of th* seawater the Jpeeoh A ttitude loale  
by Franklin K. doower m a  to  be adainiat«red to  the  saae studontd 
th a t were tes ted  a t  tiio opening of aohoaX in the f a i l  in  ardor to 
determine what progress bud been toade in  Oral . nu llah . The te a ts
w ife  sent to Uiw ree-oaui hie pe raon in *aoh a ohoo 1 and returned
by the same ind iv idual,
Ae soon as a l l  te s t*  were administered nnd returned 
the resu lt*  were tabu lated , in *  paper* ware not graded 
u n ti l  a f t e r  the end o> the semester so as to elim inate 
the element of prejudice x ran the atuny an mioh aa possib le .
The schools taxing part in  th is  study have not been 
saw*! in  th is  th e s is , xaon annooi has been given a number.
The funotioraoi the dpaeoh A ttitude noale are 
adequately se t fo rth  in  the so id t of the  author*2 “The 
speech a tt i tu d e  ioale ie  d e s i r e d  to  produoe a quan tita tive  
index of the  individual** a ffeo tiv e  se t o r fee ling  toward 
h is use of apeaoh processes and a c t iv i t ie s .  The indiv idual 
who enjoys speaking, who has poise and she i s  confidant 
anl en thusiastic  in h is  uss of speech should get a high score 
on the souls. The Individual ebb avoids speaking s itu a tio n s
\n o w er, Franklin U,, M*»unl and Koras fo r  the 3 pee oh 
A ttitude do&le, Ko,i7i3oU, 0,K* ^ toe liing  doopany, Qhiongo.
Ibecause h® io shy or tiinid, nervous, 111 a t ease, and *ho 
su ffers nr.riced emotional f ru s tra tio n  th ile  speaking should 
S«t « low aoore on the socle . The soale Is  based on the 
demonstrated hypothesis th a t the way •  person fee ls  about 
hie speech a c t iv i t ie s  i s  a personality  fac to r  re la ted  to 
h is proficiency in  ths use of epiwoh. '..hie soale has been 
designed as an instrument of diagnosis and research.
The r e l ia b i l i ty  of the  scale  i s  saanifost in  ooefflo ien ts  
of r e l ia b i l i ty  of about +.90, The items of the  scale  haw* 
been subjected to a process of ifeen va lid a tio n  and a l l  items 
show s ta t i s t i c a l ly  e ign lfloun t <i i f  forenoon bet wean groups of 
selected  in fe r io r  and superior 3p*<vi;ora. The following 
tab le  inUorttos Mean socres and standard deviations of 
the d is tr ib u tio n  o f scores in  indicated groups, The 
number of oases in  each group i s  indicated la  the l a s t
column of the tab le .
TABLE £
iianu hoores am  taniarjd Deviations o f the 
D istribu tion  of uoores in  Indicated a roups
a©«n
Oollega sten.... J......  897*50
Oollege women  ........  295.60
High School v.m. . . . .  .............2E7.91
High School VOftbn  ........ .. 286.86
e .s .
48.7?
48.95
40.35
44.70
ho.
8913
2194
566
723
58
-t—t-
liejo r  an •xtsaiw i disoosaion of t  
ox th is  anal* zoo aa n rtlo i*  on 
.•♦ttitudos and Adjustments", by . 
-»pa«on *-oaogr*phs, w'oi, 5, l&j>6 
fo r  th« upaeou A u  Jtuuio S4ol* by 
givsu in  Appendix d.
Tho re su lts
th* following isa&laai
aouatruotion and usa 
t i t l e d  *A dtudjr of dps*oh 
reniciin h . itnowor, in  
" Ida p sro an tlls  norms 
vnuyclin &• dnswsr is
of too tooling  prog it. are  a s t  fo rth  in
TABL2 3
re su lts  of tho Speech A ttlt,ude Scale Testing
Program fo r School Mo. 3 fo r  Students
Mot Using a Taxi(hook
Studant Toot Toot (Jain in Percent Psroentlle  .'tanking
MO. No.l So.2 Raw Sooraa of Saili Test 3i Test 2
1 126* 229* 103 82 1 10
2 200 227 27 14 8 9
3 202 221 19 9 2 5
4 203 234 31 15 2 12
5 204 309 105 52 2 73
6 209 267 62 30 3 34
7 216 264 48 27 5 32
8 216 263 47 22 3 26
9 217 319 102 47 4 81
10 218 286 68 31 6 52
11 pQg 248 26 12 5 13
12 090 236 14 6 7 13
13. 225 266 43 19 5 29
14 223 338 115 52 7 86
15 225 345 122 55 7 88
16 225 301 76 34 8 64
17 223 243 15 7 7 12
18 228 291 63 28 7 54
19 231 265 34 13 7 28
20 233 236 3 1 8 9
21 234 318 84 36 8 80
22 235 262 27 11 13 30
23 237 283 46 19 14 49
24 242 263 21 9 16 31
25 243 327 84 33 17 81
26 245 331 86 33 18 84
27 247 252 3 2 14 18
28 249 277 28 11 16 39
29 230 531 81 32 21 84
30 250 323 73 29 21 79
31 251 270 19 8 18 32
33 255 375 120 47 25 97
33 256 271 15 6 21 33
34 256 865 9 4 26 33
35 256 303 47 18 26 65
36 259 345 -14 -3 23 13
37 261 337 76 89 25 90
38 262 324 62 24 30 79
39 262 324 62 24 30 79
40 262 368 106 40 30 96
Student Teat Teat Qaia in
a*. KO.l *0 .2 Raw Scores
41 263 291 28
42 264 283 19
43 265 303 38
44 366 284 18
45 367 331 64
46 267 349 32
47 367 339 62
48 271 339 68
49 372 375 3
50 273 334 61
51 374 319 45
52 275 299 24
53 277 369 93
54 279 263 -1 6
55 279 307 28
56 280 330 50
57 281 290 S
58 283 337 44
39 284 395 11
60 287 388 41
61 292 394 103
62 295 310 13
63 397 388 91
64 299 379 80
65 310 438 128
66 311 319 8
67 311 337 16
68 314 433 119
69 314 390 76
70 314 417 103
71 315 411 96
72 315 332 17
73 332 291 -31
74 332 383 -S>
75 332 387 53
76 336 444 108
77 343 404 6X
78 348 383 35
79 362 410 41»
AVeBAOiSt 363.5 317.2 51.Jr
m
♦Raw ioore
• - -
fABUS 3
Percentlie  Hanking 
Teat 1 Teat 2
31
33
33 
29 
29
34 
34
33
34
35
41 
37 
39
a
45
42
43
49
46 
49
57
58 
60 
62
74 
71
75 
78
78 
73
79 
79
83
84 
84 
69 
87 
89 
96 is
§i
S3
XS
gi
i£
§8
ai
£8
£8
3a
?!
i5
88
8S
eg
S3
83
8 8
S;
S£
a
In tills tab le  in  oolunn 1 under the heading "Student 
No*" the name of the student has been omitted and a number 
employed. This i s  * more convenient method. Column 2 sote 
fo r th  tho raw score made by the student on the f i r s t  dpeeoh 
A ttitude Coale t e s t .  Column 3 shows the n «  snore th a t the 
student made on the eeoond opoeoh A ttitude  Coals t e s t .  The 
4th ooluiun indioatee the raw soore gain made by the students. 
Column 3 shows the improvement made by the student in  terms of 
peroont. Column 6 s tip u la te s  the peroontile  ranking of tho 
student in the f i r s t  Speech A ttitude Seale t e s t .  Column 7 
reveals the peroontile  ranking of the student in the second 
Cpeeoh A ttitude 3oale teat*
These t e s t  re su lts  represent the laboratory system of 
teaching Oral Jdaglish,
pre
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TABL& 4
Results of the Jpeeoh At
?rogzmn fo r  Cohool Uo
Using « Text
titu d e  deals Testing 
1 fo r  dtudeots 
Book
Student Test Test
«o. Mo.l Ho. 2
data in  
Bee .Scores
1
2
3
4 
3 
6
7
8 
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
210*
243
243
843
246
248
253
262
271
273
277
281
307
321
373
239*
282
366
247
326
236
358
287
288 
351 
291 
899 
347 
360 
422
.eroent
of «Jain
5
51
Percent l ie  vmklng
80
-12
6
25
17 
78 
14
18 
40 
39 
49
AV32U02S 270 302.6
♦Re* Score
32,6
23
u
Test 1 Test 2
3 14
12 5
12 97
17 19
19 81
13 9
18 23
30 53
38 53
40 91
43 56
47 62
68 89
82 96
97 100
In  th is  tab le  ooluun 1 represents the number of students taking 
the t e s t .  ?o r convenience number* are  used instead of names. Column 2 
chows the m e score tha t the students node on the f i r s t  peeoh A ttitude 
Soale t e s t .  Column 3 show® the raw score made by the students on the second 
Speech A ttitude Coale t e s t .  Odlfuan 4 ind ica tes the raw score gain* Column 5 
shows the percentage gain made by the students. Column 6  shows the percen tile  
ranking o f the students in  the f i r s t  bpeeofe A ttitude Soale t e s t .  Column 7 
reveals the p e rcen tile  ranking of the student in  the second cpoeoh A ttitude 
Scale t e s t .
3tudon1
"1 1
Basalts of the 
Program fo r
Test Tost
TABU 5
Speoah A ttlti 
hahool Bo. 2 
Using a Taxibo
Gain In
Ida Goals Tasting 
fo r  Students 
ok
Percent Paroentile  Ranking
*0. Mo.l MO.2 Raw Soores of Oain Tast 1 Tast 2
1 197* 275* 78 40 1 37
2 216 321 105 49 4 82
3 222 270 48 22 5 32
4 223 363 140 63 6 96
5 241 271 30 12 10 33
6 242 361 119 49 11 96
7 246 247 1 0 19 19
8 255 302 47 18 21 65
9 275 242 -33 -12 37 U
10 276 306 30 11 38 70
11 278 325 47 17 40 85
12 285 302 17 6 47 65
13 286 286 0 0 52 52
14 288 282 -6 •2 50 44
15 293 331 38 13 56 88
16 294 302 8 3 57 65
17 295 298 3 1 59 61
18 297 303 6 2 60 66
19 309 265 -44 -14 73 28
20 310 285 -25 -8 70 51
21 315 347 32 10 79 93
22 322 364 42 13 78 95
23 325 400 75 23 80 100
24 380 386 6 2 97 98
25 385 375 -10 -3 98 97
AV2RA0BS 
♦Raw 3oore
282.2 312.4 29.6 14
64
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In th is  tab le  column 1 reprecants the number of students 
taking the te e t ,  ’or conveniono* numbers a re  used instead of
names. Column U shown th e  raw  odd re th a t the student made on the
soot s
Column 3 shows the raw aoore
Cpecoh A ttitude Coale t e s t ,  
ga in . Column 5 shows the
f i r s t  Cpeeoh a tt i tu d e  Coals te s t  
made fey the student on the seo<
Column 4 ind icates the row snore
percentage gain made by the studen ts. Column 6 shows the 
pereen tlle  ranking of the student in  the f i r s t  apeeoh A ttitude 
coals t e s t .  Column 7 reveals the percen tile  ranking of the 
student in  the second Speech A ttitude Coale te s t .
tabu; 6
Results of the peeoh A ttitude  Coals Testing 
Program fo r  cohool ho. 3 fo r  Students 
Using a Textbook
student Test Test Coin in feroent P erson tile  Ranking
ho. Ko.l ho.2 Saw Scores >f Cain Teat 1 Test 2
1 201* 257* 56 28 2 22
2 208 240 32 15 3 15
3 218 223 3 2 6 7
4 234 238 4 2 12 14
3 237 ®5Q 13 3 14 90
6 249 259 10 4 21 26
7 255 294 39 15 21 37
8 261 516 55 21 29 74
9 269 313 44 16 36 72
10 272 277 5 2 39 43
11 390 353 63 21 53 92
12 296 290 -6 -2 99 53
AVhUACSi £49.2 IKS'.8 26.7 11
♦Saw Soors
l a  th is  tab le  oolumn 1 
taking the te a t ,  fo r  convenience
• the number of students 
numbers a re  used instead of
names. Column 2 shows the raw score th a t the student made on
the f i r s t  iipeeoh A ttitude Coals t e s t .  Oolumn 3 shove the rev 
soore made ay the student on the Ueoond Speech A ttitude Co&le 
t e s t ,  Ooluisa 4 ind icates the raw score gain, Column 5 shows 
the improvement of the student in  tsrms of peroent. Column 6 
shows the peroen tile  m uring of the student in  the f i r s t  Cpeeoh
column 7 revoetls the peroen tile  ranking ofA ttitude •soule t e s t .
the student in  the second Speech A ttitude Sonle t e s t .
TASSUi 7
Results o f the Spseeh A ttitude Scale Testing 
Progress fo r  -iohooX Ho. 4 fo r  Students 
Using a  Textbook
student Test
Ho. Me.l
1 198*
2 191
3 20 2
4 211
5 316
6 216
7 230
8 235
9 250
10 262
U 266
12 866
13 296
14 303
15 305
16 320. '"rV
17 344
18 407
Test 
ho.2
194*
177
203
282
230
135
279
274 
212 
233 
254 
296 
348 
325 
348
275 
330 
401
Oain in  
3*V Boor®a
36 
-14 
1 
71 
14 
-61 
49 
30 
-38
Percent 
of Osin
Peroen tile  Banking 
Test 1 Test 2
AViSRAOES 254.3 A t f .L  
♦Haw 3oors
-12
5
I
7.7
23
-7
0
336
-28
21
17 
-15 
-11
-3
n
18 
7
14
-14
1
1
2
3
5
3
10
13
17
30
33
33
60
66
69
82
88
100
2
1
2
44
10
1
45
41
4
12
24
60
90
83 
93 
37
84 
100
33
66
m  m ,  « * »  t * -  i  u .  «
taking the t e a t .  i ttr  eettvenlenoO m abers a re  used instead of 
W i l l ,  Jolunm 2 * 4 4  the raw a cere ^ade igr the student on the 
f i r s t  Speeefc A ttitude 3<j»le t e s t ,  Ooluian 3 shew* the raw seore 
that tw  student eU s on the se steal Speech A ttitude  Soule t e s t .  
Coiuan 4 ind icates the rev soor: gain made by the student. JoXuast 
3  shove the isrprovasent made by the student In terms of percent, 
voiusaa 6 shew* the percent IX# m nkin j of the student in the f i r s t  
£pe«ah A ttitude  Saule t e s t ,  Oolyum 7 reveala the percent l ie  
ranking of the student In the second Speech A ttitude Seale t e s t .
TAILS
Results of the Speeoh a ttitu d e  Soele Testing 
fnrogms fo r  SehooX So. 5 fo r  Students 
Using s  Text boo Jc
Student Test Test
J*o. « o .l H O .2
1 &26* 300*
2 22* 263
3 243 229
4 345 363
5 246 227
6 259 264
7 261 230
3 273 259
9 336 319
10 293 392
11 294 330
13 296 JL3
13 297 3GS
14 392 304
15 326 342
16 359 300
17 373 393
AV33A92S 231.5 294.2
Oein in  
Raw soores
74
33
-14
23
f »
19
-X4
33
10
36
17
U
3
X6
■ s
5 X
7,1roent 
Of Gain
33
15
-6
9
-6
2
7
-5
12
3
12
6
4 
0 
3
- n
5
foroentiXe Ranking 
Test 1 Test 2
8
9
1?
13
19
23
25
33
32
37
53
60
60
64
85
S6
97
63 
31 
10 
30
9
27
42
23
76
64 
84 
72 
72 
66 
92 
63 
99
•Raw Seore
67
In th is  tab le  oolusn 1 represents the number of students
taking the  test*  For oonvenienoe
names. Column 2  shows the row score th a t the student mode on the
f i r s t  3peeoh A ttitude Scale te s t  
made by the  student on the second
numbers e re  used instead  of
Column 3 shows the row score 
Speech A ttitude  Scale t e s t .
Column 4 ind icates the raw eoorw gain node by the student. Column 
9 shows the iwpro-/ -. ioat Made by the etudent in  terms of perosnt. 
Column 6 shows the  peroen tile  rooking of the student in  the f i r s t
Speech A ttitude Scale t e s t .  Column 7 reveals the peroen tile
rooking of the student in  the second Speech A ttitude Scale t a s t ,
TABUS 9
Summary of the Results of ths Speech A ttitude 
Seals te s tin g  Program fo r  Pive Worth 
Dakota iigh Schools
No. of Raw Score Average Average Improve-
Students Test 1 Test 2 meet Per Student
School No.l 79 363.5 317.3 51.8
(Laboratory System)
School No. 1 15 370 303.6 38.6
(Textbook System)
School No* 2 *9 383.8 313.4 89.6
(Textbook System)
School No* 3 13 349.8 3 0 0 .8 86,7
(Textbook System)
Sobool No. 4 18 894.3 873.1 7.7
(Textbook System)
School No. 9 17 881.5 894.8 18.6
(Textbook System)
€8
la  th is  tab le  so lum  1 sp ec ifies  ths number o f e&oh 
/ school. Beneath the number of e&oh sohool Is  given the 
system used la  teuoiiihg Orel CngllaiL. Column 8 denotes the 
to ta l  number of students tested  la  each sohool. Column 3 
shows the average raw score th a t the students aade on the 
f i r s t  Speech A ttitu io  Scale tes t*  Column 4 shows the average 
raw isoore th a t the students acute on the second Speech A ttitude 
Colusa 3 ind icates tho average Improvement made by the students 
as computed from the raw scores.
TABUS 10
Summary of the Hesults of the Speech A ttitude 
Seals Testing Program fo r  *lve Worth 
Dakota High Schools Compared with 
the  Speech A ttitude So&le 
Standards
Home of Sohool
Sohool Ho, 1 
(Laboratory System)
Sohool Ho* 1 
(Textbook System)
Sohool Ho. 2 
(Toxtbook System)
School No. 3 
(Toxtbook System)
Sohool Ho. 4 
(Toxtbook System)
Sohool Ho. 3
Toot 1 Tost 2 
263.5 317.2
270
282.2
302.6
312.4
249.2 300.8
T1
234.3 273.1
281.3 294.2
Average
Moan
290.4 
286.6 
297.il 
275 
263.7 
287.9
S.A, Coale 
Been
287.91
287.91
287.91
287.91
287.91
387.91
USflB
Difference
2.5
-1 .3
9.4
-12.9
-24.2
None
Tin standards given fo r  the Speech A ttitude Scale are: 
loan score fo r  high school m n -  $87.91; m an eoore fo r  high 
eohool wor.en * £86 . 86 , In owiparison with these standards 
i t  i s  s ig n ifican t to  note tha t every eohool tes ted  was below 
average when the f i r s t  te s t  was ad:; in is te red  a t  the beginning
of the sem ester. However, e l l one aohool was above average
when the eeoond te s t  aee given a t the end of the se m a te r , I t  
i s  noteworthy that the one eohool f a l l in g  below the average 
standard made considerable Improvement.
Upon examination of th is  tab le  i t  w ill be noted tha t 
only two schools exceed the Speech A ttitude Seale standazd.
To begin with School Ho. 2 had an 13.7 m an eoore advantage 
ever Sohool Ho. 1. th is  aohool*s beginning m an score was 
only 3.7 below the Speech A ttitude Seale standard. The earn holds 
true  fo r  Sohool Ho. 5 with a beginning m an score of 6 .4  below 
the Speech A ttitude Scale standard, "did 18 above aohool Ho. l*s 
f i r s t  mean eoore. Such an advantage should necessarily  give 
both schools qu ite  an increase over the standards s e t  by the
Speech A ttitude Scale a t  the d o e s of the study. However, th is
held true  only in  the oase of Sohool No. 2. This increase over 
the standards se t by the Speech A ttitude Sosle d oesn 't m an th a t 
the eohool node the soot Improvement. This statement Is  v e rified  
by the  foot that Sohool No. 1 made an average per student gain
70
of 31*2 against School So. 2 ’a average par student Improvement
of 29.6; a d ifference  of 21.6. iha reasons why School fie. a and 
SohooX So, 5 made such high aeon scores on the f i r s t  t e s t  are  
only speculative* Bbwever, in  those schools Oral English night 
not he required which undoubtedly would ho conducive to  eeouring 
a ealeo t group of students, Possibly seniors are  allowed to  
take Oral English in  the sen io r year in  these schools whioh would 
lend to  an accumulation of fo rensic  experience, School Bo. 1 
requ ires students to  take Oral fiagliah in the ju n io r year only.
The number of students te s te d  night a ffe c t the  to ta l  
average s l ig h tly . %ere sn a il groups are tes ted  i t  a»ay be th a t 
so re  than an average number of se lec t student* are inoluded. This 
would tend to  ra is e  the mean score somewhat above th a t made by 
an average group of students, The number of students given fo r  
each school in  th is  study represents one c la s s , exoept in  Oohool 
No. 1, where a l l  Oral English students were te s te d .
TABUS 11
Improvement Node By the Soya and O lrlt
Talcing Part in the 3pe»dh A ttitude 
Joule Testing Program fo r  five  
Berth Dakota High Jchoels
School < - Number Average Average
Boys a i r l s  Per Boy Per a i r l
•School No. 1 
School No. 2 
School No. 3 
3ohool fie. 4 
School No. 3
35
18
3
7
6
41
7
9
U
11
49
36
2Q.7
10
9.5
95.9
14.6
25.7 
8.9
14.4
3ohool 
D ifference 
Boys a i r l s
21.4
4
1.1
6.9
4 .9
AVSBAOSJ 26.8 23.9 2 .9  (boys)
JVom th is  ta the date th a t the hoys made
the east improvement, s ifiprovsBaot was s lig h t
The students were r? vlded with 72 hoys a»4 79evenly d&
g i r ls
7Z
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OuAi, BHLXufe Ad TAUOilT BX •fha LAJBOaAlCfQf
A80 tsxtbogx 3Y3T*ua a dOtiOOL UQ. 1L
Oral iinglish was taught toy the laboratory  and textbook
systems In Johool ho. 1 . A ll of tho equipment Of tho speeoh
department wag avaiiab ie  to the susien ts being taught under
both aya teas .
A b r ie f  review of the laboratory method w ill be s ta ted
a t  th is  po in t. The f i r s t  twenty minutes of the  olaee period
wae used ay tno students la  wording out toe woncbooh assignment.
Then the remainder of the period -mis given over to  o ra l work.
The workbooks were noil taken from the olasa roots a t  any tin e
during the semester. work was lone on toe workbook assignments
outside the regular tvranty minute period allowed fo r  suoh work
a t  the beginning of the oiass soo ting , dpeeoa books were not
cheeked out to  any student from tn » speeoh department o r high
aonool l ib ra ry . Outside preparation was devoted to  praotloe
work mostly. Oooaslonally the stud
,
Lents were required to  write a
epeeoh, w rite a  tnome uoaLing with some epeoiflo  phase of speech
work, o r makt a b rie f , Students a ? pea red before o ther olaasee,
the student body, and public audiences.
dtudeate studying under the textbook system used the
dpeeoh Arts oy .*iloe bvelyn Craig. Regularly the da lly  assignments
were wade from the teitot book. dupp.
1
Lementaxy reading feme o ther
75
Hi 1
■;x eoh books mu n e ith e r  eaooura^sd o r  discouraged. No time wo 
h] loved fo r  sa* parvis cd study. The s a t ir e  period mu given over to 
la ten tly #  d r i l l  worts and or>l peijformanoeo. The assignments were 
completed outside of the c lass period, 'h o  eam  help  m e  given 
to these students ad m e given to  those a t buying under the 
l&bortitoiy system# stu-.out* using the textbook were allowed to  
check out any speech m ateria l fra® the sohool library*
At the to,-inking of the semester the a tu t on to taught 
under the  laboratory  system snde a raw score of 265,5 on the 
f i r s t  Speech A ttitude deal# te a t;  they mado a raw score of 
317.2 on the aeo jajd »p»#ah A ttitude  lo a le  to s t  which mm 
administered a t  the m i  of tho sem ester, This represented 
a 21:«f gain . The otuftotats studying under the textbook system 
made a raw score of 270 on the f i r s t  dpeeofe A ttitude deal# 
te s t ;  Thoy made a raw score of 302.0 on the second Speech 
A ttitude deal# te s t  which was given a t  the end o f the semester. 
This represented a 13.» gal* . The a ta len ta  taught by the
laboratory  system made en M  gain over the students taught by the 
textbook method.
Owing to  the fa c t th a t both systems were taught by the same 
te^oher the reasons fop improvement s»de by the students studying 
under the laboratory system canoet be a ttr ib u te d  to d ifference in 
a b i l i ty ,  p reparation , or personality  of the teacher. I t  seen# 
reasonable to  contend th a t the isprovotcent wade by the  student* 
taught by the  laboratory  system was due to  the method of teaohlng 
employed.
74
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Tbs re su lts  obtained la study ind icate  that
Oral English i t  morethe laboratory  system of tea ailing 
successful when measured by the Speech A ttitude Scale 
than the textbook method. Seventy-nine students were 
tes ted  in  School Ho. 1 . they made a mean soore o f 2 6 3 .3  
on the f l r e t  Bneeoh A ttitude Seal* t e s t .  This was 23.71
' 1 Tpoints below the mean soore se t  by the Speech A ttitude 
Scale. The f i r s t  soore sms made a t  the beginning of the 
f i r s t  sem ester of 1941*1942. At the end of the f i r s t  
ssmester the speech A ttitude Scale t e s t  was administered 
to the same seventy-nine students th a t took i t  a t the 
beginning of the sw e e te r . They made a  mean score of 317.2 
on th is  second te s t ;  th is  was 30.29 points above the  mean 
soore se t  by the Spaaoh A ttitude Seal#, There was an average 
improvement of 31.2 points per student or a 21$ gain.
f if te e n  Oral English students in  School Ho. 1 were 
taugnt according to  the textbook method. The Speech A ttitude 
Scale was administered in the sane way as fo r  the Oral English 
students taught according to  the laboratory system. The mean 
soore made on the f i r s t  te s t  was 270 and on the second te s t  
302.6. The average improvement made per student sms 32.6 or
?3
•  13- gain . Tills Indicated a d ifference of 18.6 points between
the nean soore made on the te s ts  
according to  the laboratory systi
given to  students taught
a ,  and students taught according
to  the textbook method. There was e igh t more percents o f gain
by the laboratory  system tbaa by the textbook eyates. of tea oh lag .
Twenty-five studenta sore te s te d  in  >ohool ho. 2 . They 
were taught under the textbook systom. fae Speeoh A ttitude Scale
eas given the sane s i  I t  eft* adnlnls to red  to the students In
School ho. 1. On the f i r s t  t e s t  they made a mean soore o f 282.2 
po in ts , and or the Second te s t  they cade a mean soore of 312.4 
po in ts . This was an Improvement of 29*6 pointe per etodent o r 
14# gain! 2 1 .6  points lo ss than the  eooro made by tho students 
in  Softool Ho, 1 taught by the laboratory  system.
Twelve student* In Softool Ho. 3 were te s te d . The speooh 
A ttitude Seal# was admin!stored in  tho same tanner as i t  was given 
in  the o ther schools cooperating in  the study. These students 
made a mean soore of £49.2 on the f i r s t  te a t  and 300,8 on the 
second t e s t .  This mode an ioprovemant of 26,7 points per student 
o r a 11# gain; 31,3 pa in ts lo ss  than was mad» by the students in 
School Ho. 1 taught according to  the laboratory  aystesu
Softool Ho. 4 oxaoslned eighteen stud-tits with tho Speech 
A ttitude Soalo whioft w&a given la  the regu lar wanner. They Bade 
a aoan soore of 2?4*3 points on the f i r s t  te a t  and 273.1 points 
on the  second t e s t ,  the  improvement made per student was 7.7
point* o r an 8# gain; 43.5 poin ts los* than vat mad* by tho
■tudents in  lofaool Ho, l taught by the laboratory  ay stem
In aohool No. 5 seventeen student* were given the
opeeah A ttitude le  te s t On the f i r s t  t e s t  they node
a saoaa soere of 281,3 points and on the seoond te s t  they
294.2. Thenode a mean soore improvement per student
7# gains 38.1 
In School Ho
saa 1 2 .6  points o r  * 6  points below tho sooro
wade hy the  students 1 taught by tho laboratory
system,
The re s u lts  of th is  te s tin g  progran shoe tha t students
6  to 43.5 pointstaught by toe laboratory ays ten  ends from 21
nore improvement than was made by 
to  the textbook system; a gain of 
the average gain pay
students taught aooortlng 
from 74 to 30$. This i s
T lie r e fo r eitudont i t  i s  reasonable
to oonoluds th a t the laboratory  system of te&ohing Oral 
English i s  more suoaeosfal than the textbook method of teaching
Oral in g lish ,
Assuming tha t 
speech test}  tha t i t  w ill
lias Jpeooit A ttitude 3oale i s  a  va lid
a s tu d e n t's  speeoh a b i l i t i e s ;  
and th a t i t  w ill t e s t  toe achievements in  speeoh made by students 
a* claimed by the author fran k lin  a. iittoser} then the laboratory
English i s  superio r to  the textbook systemsystem of teaching
si-
7T
The fac to rs of the laboratory  method shlah appear to 
give improve! result** a re : (1 ) Seta up d e f in ite  problems, (3 ) 
requires extensive raa ila*  ol speoah books, jou rnals , e t a . ,  (3)
U ) encourage** areatlve e f fo r t ,atrevaae th e  u«e o f th e  l ib ra ry ,
(3) gives system atic guidsmoa, (6) challenges o rig in a l th inking ,
(?) leads to the maeUery of the iUBdetsa&talS o f speech, (8 )
Allows adequate tin#  f o r  p ra c tic a l experience, (9) permits studsnts 
to p a rtic ip a te  la  every type of speech s itu a tio n , (10) gives 
special emphasis to  oecar&cy, Cll) develops a lean speech oon- 
ooiousKoaa, (IS) aq4 stim ulates an in te re s t  in  speeoh psychology.
The footers of the tex t b o d  eye tea  etaittfc appear to  be bad 
are : (1) Creates a fee ling  o f decadency, <2) mites students 
subject -setter coneelcus, (3 ) p rac tic a l s^ekhiag experiences are  
thought of as being spooniuiy, (i«) o ffers U n ited  incentive fo r  
creative  endeavors, (6) guidfiMtu* i s  quit® w-Rystematio, (6 )
1 T iobjectivoe a re  not tlb o rly  presented, (?) acquaints the students 
w ith the views of a very lim ited  mw&er of aywooh a u th o r itie s ,
(8 ) a v».ty few spewed-. publication* ere  brought to the a tten tio n  
of the students, (9) o rig in a l thinking i s  not emphasised, (10)
lirmlts students part Ipipution in
encourage the use  of
high degree of spoeoh ocnaoiousnass.
th e  lifcr»& iy
speech a c t iv i t ie s ,  (11) does not 
, (IS) end f e l l s  to  stim ulate a
the w rite r  believes th a t the
teaching Owl -og lieh  should he givenlaboratory  system oi
serious consideration
'/he g rea testi t  ifl ©aonoraicnl to eo tah lleh  
f i r s t  adoptedi n i t i a l  s tep , knew . the ooat of reference books i s  
semester the upkeep i s  verynu ite  heavy, but of
The resu lt#  as obtained from ta le  study J u s ti f ie s  the o< 
of adoption,
Another s u r e s t  ion 1# to  the e ffe c t th a t the laboratory 
method of teaching Zv&l #mgU*h lie given fu rth e r  study conducted
s would raoosmemd
the f i r s t
s lig h t
on * na tional basis the  resu lt! i
should have 4 recording and nlay-tooSc machineivory school
This mokes speech ob k objective in  nature , . 
speech improvement a f te rstudents to  continue
,o not contain in s tru c tio n s  on
hov to  oorreot epee herefere , leading speech
correction  books »aoh
bibliography should the school l ib ra ry
o f tfc» speech publications should beAbout tk ree-fi
pewitinently kept in  the speech uLaeeroom. th is  method makes the
material available the students at a l l  times
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BXS30B JOIKBOOK
The Oral English studonta in  Johooi N}. 1 were •  quipped with the 
following speeoh workbook during th in  study:
UNIT X
THS SUKlbiiNTS OF SPiSSCH
Objective: To develop good toon and good speaking voioe
X. Requireneats of •  good voioe
A, Tone production
1 , Variety—a change
ft. Rate of apeaking
b . Loudness o f tone
o . P itch  of voioe
2. Raphasis
a .  Ibroefulness but not over
B, Breath con tro l
1 . Oorreot phrasing o r grouping of words
2. Correct standing position  to  insure relaxed th ro a t au so les
0. assonance
1. Tbs v ib ra tio n  o r ja rr in g  of the bones In the ofcest, neok, 
Jawsi nose, and ohesks
*2
T~
2. Ueo of lungs as bellows
3 . Bovelopmant of tho diaphragm—the bres thing auaolo
0 . Plaoomont
1. Controlled breathing
2 . Correct or inoorrcot tone placement
e . Uotioeable on woitls beginning with rowel sounds
3 . Clearness end fu lln e ss  of voioe
I T
a . Flaoeosat tow* id very fro n t of mouth
4 . avoidance o f nasal twang 
3* Avoidance of a harsh qua lity
a .  harsh  q u a lity  re s u lt  of d irec tin g  tone against the 
book of tho mouth
8 . Quality
1. Changing of wood to  s u i t  tho thought 
F. f le x ib i l i ty
1. Uee soda of every part of the vooal machinery
8. Change of p itch
a . S liding of voioe up and down in  various combinations
3 . Changing of speed ra te
a ,  Clow, wedium, rapid
b. fide d ifference  in  ra te  between important and 
unimportant sy llab les
‘272732
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OBIT X
TH& 1IUSGIHT3 OF SSIiSOH
Speeoh Topios
HOW TO HAKS HOW TO 00
1. cake 1 . sweep a f lo o r
a . boat 2 . pain t a  barn
3. a irp lane 3 . oast a  f ly
4. cha ir 4 . swim
5. radio receiving not 5. d rive  a oar
6, dross 6 . wash clo thes
7 . pi® 7. can meat
8, book ends S. rescue a nan
9. rug in  flames
10, box 9. order g roceries
11. s a i l  sholf 10. study a lesson
IS , book covers 11. ao?/ a lawn
1 3 . stage soeaexy 12. rescue a drown*
14. cu rta in s ing person
13, tab le 13. p lant seeds
16. sk is 14. Ary c lo th ss
17. bread 13. row a boat
U .  ten t 16. f ly  a k ite
19. a r t i f i c i a l  flowers 17. sand a f lo o r
SO. sea t covers 18. dust s  room
SI. lomnode 19. shingle a
22. fudge house
S3, hanger handle 20. clean a  f i s h
24. cookies 21. net f is h
2 3 . d iv in ity 2 2 . wash a dog
26. sled 23. cook meat
27. canoe 24. wash window
28. sweatsr 2 3 . play fo o tb a ll
2 9 . pain t 26. play baseball
30. house 27. play basketball
31. cabinet 28. patoh an inner
3 2 . fo o ts to o l tube
33* p ic tu re  frams 29. grease an
34. oedlar chest automobile
33. nagazine rack 30. find  book In
the lib ra ry
A& i& m ixn I  (oontianoA) studjsht
71» Sloiwmtf Of Spaaoh 
(ooatt nwt&)
hi* vaioo 10 food o r  tend ? ExplainBoos a «tu:Unt *no>»
Oompar® a poor voloe with an automobile tha t i t  l a  poor shape13
method th» volaa to o len tlflo of studyingSteal i s  the moat14
T3o« 900 the ’role® tea15
poor dism iss oaote b rie f ly :w is e s  and16 four t»:?«9 of
b
lee  fcladn of soloes;17 Oise
ao aea tla l ?18 Waif In  a ton® ohaage
A33I08K2ST I  (ooBtlm sd)
the ijQLesweito
(ocntinusd
19, H«* many won'.* p s r  atTiuts do you a 
a t  your oonelusicn.
20, WbKt i s  the n o rsa i n-.U of apeohin^ V
21, Caolttot cn esgorimwnt and datonsla# how many words per aiEsto *srs 
cpolcui; by;
a. «oadro» 1Pi
b* GiliiJui ,r .
e . Afcrahoa ]WL
4 . r  rem ain n&
22, ’..‘hat ic  msmit fcjr leadaoae ?
23* Shat ic  m e a t by fores Y 
24. tffcat i s  scent by p ltah  Y
23. d istingu ish  botoeea lsudasas, fcrcofalnece, and oop tesis .
26. * rit«  cut throe cm roieos fo r  th* improvement of voios:
a .
b.
c .
27. C r itic is e  ycur own toa®.
ASdlCBJhisbf 2 STUDaNX.
3sotion 
X.
ft.
5.
4.
5.
6.
7 .
8.
9.
10.
11.
18.
DAT*___
.la .-.kn {.<,>. atUhT
yp^ Hamsttts of RftMfc
ft) hre&th con tro l 
.ant l a  meant by breath  contro l Y 
^ny I s  i t  Important fo r  a spooch student to  breaths co rrec tly  Y
■foot i s  too uos t  important uusol* 
oaoula you areeths the nuns whom
uood In breathing Y 
flitting  as when standing Y why ?
Are *11 p a rts  o i the lungs used in
•laottid to* chest be m l  sod when 
U  breathing i s  co rrec t s i l l  i t  iso
oast I s  tb s  re la tio n sh ip  between breathing and phrasing of words 7
how doss posture afi'oot the volos 
I s  deep breathing e s se n tia l  ? «hy
hisouss the brea t to u j process
breathing 7 Explain
breathing 7 «h7  ? 
aalominal 7 Explain
Make a drawing o f tbs breathing apparatus

A33l0tf&ffiT 4
rvurtrm'R - . .. »"• «_it
BAO*___
am m tL
RXXWll &fi aBSKT 
itoo .ilamsmts at Upeooh
plaa«Bamtn might U>
Section 4 t  Z la o a a e n t
1. liv e  two ways th a t tbo tars* "voiae 
ia te rp re tf t i i
a .
b .
2 . Why i s  oontro llM  breathing z»oass4ry to  co m -c t veto* placement ?
3. lies o«n you t a l l  whether o r co t the toco ia  plauad oorrao tly  in  
the noae resonator V
4 . Will oorraot voice plcoauant a liaaftsta  ft ausisl %mus ? explain
5. iiow aon a  harsh tonal qua lity  ha erafcled ?
6. How can inoorreot tone placement 
? .  Shat re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  between
ft. liv e  two placement exercises*
oorreoted V
a rtio u la tio a  and plueeawat ?
A3SI08l4iS8T 5 3TUDJWT
TSAUSU2R_
»A®____
aXSBCISi! «^ET 
VUo JSlctasnte o f  S p eech
section  9> Quality
1« »aa» the e ig h t q u a lit ie s  o f  voles* s
a .
b. 
4 .
d .
*♦
i .
E<
A.
» . .lwa does a  voice ha** a good q u a lity  ?
5 . ’ben does a voice have poor .a a lity  ?
4 , a » t  i» a&**at by *ti»l»r®* t
9 . *Aat i»  aeaat W  oaotional co lo r ?
6 , **&»I  i*  q u a lity  o f voice ?
V, *bat large ly  determines the q u a lity  of voiaa t
8, Are a«y two voices osnotly alii®  Sr, quality ? Espial*
£• Do you ta ta*  th a t  a good tone quality  la  a  p ast of personality  T
Explain
10. Sxplaln the re lc tio a s ltlp  betane® tonaion and tone q u a lity
11. X* there a re la tio n sh ip  between mental concept and tone ? Explain
aasiam tm r 6
The
iS?3IWZ8J8 SffiSBT
4 m n t i  of %K»oh
iSTtmiSWT. 
TE/iCHSR. 
OATS___
Section 6* f le x ib i l i ty
1 , Whet la  event ey a f le x ib le  voice
2, la  I t  «*oe*»»ry to prfcotio* with the voioo to  develop 
f le x ib i l i ty  t  3Uy ?
i
t
tone a ffe c t the audience 7
5, Whet does the f le x ib i l i ty  of the voice inolude
i
4 . How w ill a  f u l l  range of epeeeh
5 . 4etemloft« the f le x ib i l i ty  of
6. £ow does a deop breath  a ffe c t f le x i
7 . ;«het are  the  throe for.-* of in fleo  
t .  »hen should each of the th ree  form*
9* >*hat does a  ohange of p ltoh  indioe.to 7
10. dive an exerolee fo r  in fle c tio n
11. Olve an exorcise fo r  th4 change of
tocos 7
M llty  of tone ? 
tion  7
of in f le c tio n  he used 7
pltoh

courtesy 
and courtesy
MaOlM
WIT 2
Objootiv*: To lo am  the rsqtti return tjs of platform  d«portmsnt
Requirements of p latfow . deportment 
A, veise
1, A ocab inctias of d ig n ity  and 
2« ^rincip loa of aioauots poise
a , Salting tulo'ily anu n a tu ra lly  to tba platfono 
y>, Turnlim: tc**r& audience 
a , LocOc a t  th«a fo r  an In stan t before beginning to  op oak 
d, Aeteininfj con tro l of tho 
D. feature
1. Hood f o r  freedom and coordinated notion 
a , Constant nood of adjustment Hr changing the position  of the
foot
3, V-T/om-at and geaturo
1* Uso of gesture coaly fo r a  d«f|inito purpose 
£, Use of gesture to prooede or
5. Use o f th* gestu re, as a ro le , to  proossd from the center
to  the elrspMrereuM
4, Use of ana fa r tb e s t  from tbs andlenoe whenever possible
a . Avoidance of orossing the body with gestures
5, Avoidance of gesture to impress audience
accompany tbs thought
a . Use to  express the thought s ig n ified
97
ailantly* of tito hast in
6. ?hrproBSi5R of gestures through bodily response as I s  ions
Jin  everyday U fa
I I . K ttjuirsaents fo r  In te rp re ta tio n
A, Dead fo r  oheommtion in  ou ter to  dwprealate a l l  things both groat 
and S M ll
B, Hoad fo r  Hide reading, o ra lly  raad 
l i te ra tu re
1. Standard r io t  Ion» vxAovn vorse, pood o lays, north while
rne^m i r e s
O, 23aot fo r J<»9pln« «bre&®t Of the tilnea in  o iv io , s ta te ,  n a tio n a l, 
o»i in te rn a tio n a l a f  flairs
E. Hood fo r  nttsaadfSBcsu «|t publio aeotjlsiga, leo tu re s , e x h ib its , 
oonoerts, a r t  ex h ib its , o ta ,
£ , Iteod fo r  trav e lin g  in  person o r w loarlously Off books o r by
lro tu re o )
P. Deed fo r  oenrersing adth  oomremtat l  or.s3.iats 
G# Need fo r  using or. t i l  occasions the best unelisfc a t one 's
tnenand
7lia n o « u js n
W. ATFORM S£VQaXV3K?
AtJOneea, £*&, aal Stluon, T ,# ., Bsrsoaality T h ro a t 3p**eli, pp,3S-47, 
Benj. H. SAflborti * Gcsapsair, 6fei«&$9, 1941.
3 r* if , Alio® H,t 7h* y?Of3h Art a, pp.2-13, 141-167, Th* Maaraillan 
Oomp^or, 3459 *rairi« .Atsw b, Jhioaje, *930.
Craig, A llot a . ,  Th* Junior Art*, jpp.3-3<
3*39 ?iteiri*  AV3bw», Oniavio, 1954.
Hadda, 7 ,9 , and Brigano®, W.H., SSpoeoh,
Ctosmdy, ?hU M 9t?hl«, 1939*
ll& fu r, A ,*,, iitorohor*, a ,i*  am  ./oolite r t ,  p.H ., Ti» slew h o tte r  
5P* 133-171, > t» m u rtt Brno**, a» i 3<smMgr» Chisago, 1958*
*hltn«y, S ireo ted  cpaeoh, pp.aSO-atfc, Clina and Company, ckiougo,
1953,
Winona, J*AM iUalto apoaicins, pp.46»~4Sfl» The Century JonpfW. *•*
¥**fc, 1930,
MhoLhort, 3,H* and H aH tr, A ,? ,, 3 * tt* r %*eoh, pp.40-66, Haroourt,
.Sraoe, % I  ^spuny, Chicago, 1933,
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© r r  2
ftAtK>R« .OJEKJETfiliOT 
Fstatosditf du fejsg ts
5X263; 
X.
а .
3.
4 .
5.
б.
7,
8. 
9.
10,
11.
13.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18. 
19.
30.
31.
as .
23.
£4.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
P rincipal rwpriawtUag a abudoat
K ather digitising hn;* l i t t l e  f i t 's  y o a r  o ld  boy 
g i r l  p a t in a  on nor Ks&a-up 
3Ur« g i f l  £<i'*\inz tb s cmiaLona 
Honaesif* ttuttiug bread 
s t  i*i fo r  bar f i r s t  do ts
iM d l t r  OfOMduatinc a  olnaa 
Yoariij g irt. *Lnjixi5 * 3olo
Dra*s«aaW f i t t i n g  a dr^as fo r  & fUsiy cuatvu*r 
Xfrs«r<£ hauwstfie w xing ihp dining roftJ f lo o r  
S a le sg irl In a  hut shop 
Servouo g i r l  learning tS iypenrtto  
®ife <iuf»rmlitsg * ith  her UistMnd 
P r e t ty  young aurao  cc.r4*i~ f o r  a  nagging  «1A lad y  
Young noth*? k n ittin g  a s e t t e r  
Xoung g i r l  pr^nr.jjoc toer o lo tto s  fo r  bho f i r s t  t in s  
?goliufc young g i r l  a t  a pi-rty 
Wcercr! going frosi houos to boose se llin g  holsery 
Chr»i>iiaotJ*r saucing oaokiee 
Bov**wtf$ onm irg  vegetall** 
fouri'j g i n  studying too? laaaona 
SmO 3 g i r l  playing oitU bar do ll*
Bashful g i r l  a t  o danot 
f'Ofiue of j l r l a  a t in  t» r  o ffie s  
Off!oo *»n*2»r io a lo rsa  offtoo 
Folioesoraaa waking an a rre s t 
O irl learning to f ly  »n a irp lane  
Palnt-he-artod n a a n  witnesses a  ta r r lb la  aooident 
Tonne g i n  learn ing  to skate 
G irl F rio tio in s  r lT i in  issoon 
Housekeeper dusting tb s  fu rn itu re  
fc'ald washing the dishes 
ifoaun a t a«t anotlon sale 
Middle-agsd woman lawyer pleading her f i r s t  o ria in a l ease before a
Flaking the flowers and arranging a bouquet
Faatoalae subjects 
(oontinubd)
B0T3S
1. Boy Bowing the lawn
2. Barber out ting  a tough beard
3. Trapper subduing a bear bought In a trap
4. hunter sta lk ing  a deer
9. Spectator watohlng a ohampionship fo o tb a ll game
6. Kan p ilo tin g  a racing automobile
7. Jowls r  repairing  a  watoh
8. Doctor examining a  pa tien t 
9* oalesaan se llin g  a  new automobile
10. Boy digging potatoes
11. Uoohanio putting an a irp lane  motor together
12. Carpenter making a canoe 
13* B asil boy looking a t  the funny papers 
14. Bporteman try ing  to  land a  f i f ty - fo u r  pound muskelunge
13. J a i lo r  pleading w ith a wob
16. Sold ier packing h i t  k i t  fo r  tho f i r s t  time
17. Cadet asking h is  bed
18. Boy cleaning e gun
19. iterator feeding the  hogs
20. P a in te r decorating a room
21. Cement f in is h e r  a t  work
22. San upholstering a ohalr
23. Manager of a baseball tea i arguing with the umpire
24. Teaoher making voice recordings 
23* Pugliat shadow boxing
26. Police ch ief questioning a  suspect
27. Student oonduoting a chemistry experiment
28. Motorist having motor trouble
29. Boy wearing h is  f i r s t  long trousers
30. aaployroent manager interviewing app lican ts
31. Near-sighted man driving an automobile
32. Servloe s ta tio n  a ttendan t servicing 4 oar
33. In toxicated man a t  the  movies
34. Boy with h is  f i r s t  date
33. Young husband quarreling with h is  mother-in-law
101
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• lutfora. Deportment
Motion U  Poiae
5h*t i s  poise ?1
physloa;2 I s  poise a cen ta l or ,1 q u a lity  ¥ Explain
roes a student n a tu ra lly  have poise ? Explain3
S irs  an exercise  ahioh w ill b e tte r your poise4
1 he walk to  the platform  ¥I f  a  speaker has good 
A fter a  speaker salks 
what should
loico depend upon sueoulair contro l ¥ 
hut Cannestion i s  there between health  and poise ¥
¥
9
6 fo ra , and turns toward the
audience
?
8
9 Is  poise a phase of hxplAin
o h arao te rls tio s  which denote a lack of poise:10 L is t five
lo t
kMZWWiiS? 9 3TU0SHT..
xm axs^.
x>mT4___
u m s im t  aafiitii
-Platform heportraent 
(oontinued)
Sootion et Feature
1. #hat la  posture 7
8* What la  the  aorreot position  to  hold the foot while speaking 7
3 . Upon whioh Toot should the weight »f the body bo placed when 
alanding before an audienoo ?
4 , -hat la  the oorraot position  to  hojLd the band 7 
3 ,  ?hon deliworlng •  speech where should the hands bo kept about 93/*
of the time 7
6 . That la  meant by "aloaohinoss" ?
7 . That la  meant by "be natu ra l"  7
a . * .  .  • » » * «  * f l  u .  « » * *  o f t t .  * * ,  »
9. How dooa embarrassment a fre e t poati.ro 7
10. I f  a speaker has good posturo where w ill ho bo looking during 
a apoeoh 7
11. Xa I t  proper fo r  a  speaker to  lean on the speaker'e stand T >hy 7
12. Will the r ig h t o r l e f t  knee of a  speaker push forward s lig h tly  7 
Why 7
xo.
A.wJI0Re&£ST 9  (oontinuod)
n u a n a i
DATS
Jtmcx&s a s m
H a tfo ra  Deports 
(continued)
Xb i t  » good policy fo r  a speaker to  lean  forward s lig h tly  ?13
Explain
bo introduced where should theafcile sitting In a chair salting to 
hands bo kept ?
14
crossed while waiting to  be15 Should a speaker s i t
introduced ? thy t
s p a c e r  to  funbie paper o r pencil ? Explain16 Is  i t  a l l  ri-jiit fo r  a
a deop breath as ha i s  r is in g  to  speak fWhy should a speaker 
What p a rt does the diaphragm play in  retain: 
postuno ?
Siva an exercise td ilc i s i l l  improve posture
17
18
19
Id there a re la tionsh ip between n il A and posture ? Explain20
person having goiod posture and another sketchMake a sketch of a21
of a person having bod posture
a . Pie;to i ,  Good Posture 2, Sad Postureb . P late
A38X088CIT 19
MMQISS 3itS3T
K U tfora Dopqj 
(aontinu
104
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T^3ttaR_ 
DATE___
rtw eat
ed)
Seottem 3: Keweaent and gesture
1 . What I s  meant by "njowemant" 7 
4 , What I s  the  purpose Of movement 7
3 . To shot extent I s  BWVftSWIlt desirab le  7
4, L is t the throe general hinds of aoveiaont:
A#
o.
o.
3. writ® out an exerolsa wbioh s i l l  help develop graceful movement
6. Is  i t  pro par to  move toofewerd* on the stags *hil« speaking 7 why ?
7 . What i s  gasturn ?
^ I I8. What i s  the Aiffensnoe between moV and gesture ?
9. What a re  the to o ls  o f gesture 7
10. Should the  whole body he used in  making a gestu re , o r should ju s t  
th a t p a rt o f the  body he used vhialb i s  making the gesture 7 *hy 7
H---
Ad3i«aah'T 10 (oontinued)
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*autfora Deportment 
(oontinued)
OATS___
11. Um% i s  the exaot purpose of gesture T
U ,  i s  an asrxwurd gesture over to  toe used by a speaker ? Shy ?
13* Conduct an experiment to  determine 
words o r mak.ee the gesture f i r s t ,  
the re su lts
whether a speaker u t te r s  the 
Explain your procedure and give
14, what p a rt o f the  arm should ho engaged in  making an arm gesture ? 
13* dhouid a  gesture ever ind loate  to  the  audienoo th a t the  speaker
i s  giving utmost emphasis ? why ?
• J L  ' I; . '■ I  S16. Whan gesturing a re  the hands more expressive than the faoe T why f
1?, ..hat i s  the best method of tra in in g  fo r  fao la l expression ?
15, ><Uy a re  fa o la l  gestures important V
19. I s  I t  a  good polioy to study the fnoos o f o ther people ? Why ?
SO. Uaa a speaker gesture « ith  the eyes ? Explain

107
A.?am':;:asr u  <oanWnued)
BK3R01&8 *I&33T
JlA tfa ra  Detbrtwjttt
a tu D m i
T2ACQU*. 
DA5S4___
(continued)
3, low does s&&» raiding a ffeo t in te rp re ta tio n  7 
9 . f  'jy i«  i t  accessary fo r a  studsat to  do both o ra l and s i le n t  
reading ?
10. •«» v types of reading sould you recommend fo r improvement o f
in te rp re ta tio n  7
11, SiJ&t do you und^rstaUA by "good l i te ra tu re "  ?
12, t e t  Measuring s tick
la  good or bad 7
should he u««l to  determine whether l i te r a tu r e
13. how w ill keeping up sjlth  p o l i t ic a l ,  so c ia l, and economic trends aid 
in  in te rp re ta tio n  7
14. Hill, attendance a t  public a f f a i r s  Improve In te rp re ta tio n  t  Shjr t
' II15. ho* w ill trav e lin g  experiences develop the a b il i ty  to in te rp re t 7
16. ’.That hind of l i te ra tu re  should be
17. What i s  tho value of in te rp re ta tio n
18. Does in te rp re ta tio n  a ffe c t speooh
read aloud 7
7
t Disease
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T ]
OBIT 3
1tfSMB CONST?BJCTIOB
Objeation: To aoqulrs 1mowlodRO of ipeaoh oonstruotion
I ,  3peooh oonstruotion
A. vhoioo of sttbjoot
1, 3eponding upon-
b. TLe ooobaitai
li. H » audience»
o. Toe speaker
d , The v i ta l  Into m at
B, Finding the m aterial
1 . Locating sources
* ' '
2. Taking notes f r a « readings on (Midi
a .  Copying not*»e ca re fu lly
b. Organising aa t e r  Ira  with unity  and ooberenoe
0. Three aost important points in  epe Mh oonstruotion
1. Logical d lv lfjioa
*
B
Z. Clear t ra n s it io n B
3* Conoroto i l lu s t r a t io n s
3 , Outline o f speeoh
1, Introduction
» • 2? ? 0 1 so t no re than one o r two topioe a t  moat
b. Of proper length
109
o . to  contain—
(1). Approaoh paragraph -  to  "oatoh" In te ra c t o f hearers
(2 ). Subject paragraph -  to  indioata subject of spaaoh
2. Rleouasioa
a . The expansion* elaboration* development of the subjeot
(1 )  . £aoh top ic  under the  d iscussion  to  ho hut an
•laboruticm  of d ire c t  phase of the cen tra l idea
(2 ) . The topios to  ho arranged in  order of growing
streng th
(3 ) . Observance of chronological order u sua lly  
3* Conclusion
a . Seldom sore than one topio
b. Of proper length
o. Inclusion of a d ire c t reference to  cen tra l idea
4 , Round lag oat o r completion of the thought
no
jr.a. cro ft*
pp»16-21, 33-38, Iflron* and
pp.423-447, Harper
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UNIT 5
0SB3HAL:
1. airplane*
2. fam ing 
3* transporta tion  4. b in *
3. apart*
6. aountaira
7 . raolng 
3. flcwora 
9, ftalm l*
10. hom ««
11. building industry
12. education
13. aocidenta
14. peeole
13. book*
10. itorarrment 
17, ohooslng a oareer
15. JTunklin C. hoonevelt
19. aoriae
20. aoienoe
21. radio
22. *t«*ion«xr none
2 3 . recrea tion
24. guns
2 3 . automobile Industry
25. g«?*0
27. dogs
28. pa tterns
29. parka
30 . aoenlo apota
31. arah iteo tu r*
3 2 . publio *?eafcin.3
33. atylaa
34. publications
33. p rin ting  machinery
CONSTRUCTION 
Composition tooioa
AS3I0HMKKT 12
IXtiEROISS SHE ST 
3PKJS0H CCHOTTOC(!CIOH
3«otion 1: Cholos of subject 
1, Shea oho os lag * toplo
112
3TUD3ST..
TSASHSI^
HATH
whftt cittostiotoa ahould yon ne'e yourself ?
2. Shan oboosing a top ia  trtiy In I t  important tfcrt you tab* Into 
consideration the audience T
3. 01 vs four objective* which should
a toploi
a .
b.
o .
4.
4 . 3fcy Is  I t  e ese n tla l fo r  a speaker 
a f t e r  he baa ohooen a top ic  ?
be ooneidered when se lec t lag
to construct a  to p ic  sentence
.13. Shat i s  the d ifference between a subject and a  toplo sentence T 
6 . How does the  occasion o ffse t  the se leo tio a  of a topic ?
? . 3lve five  says of developing a toplo sentence:
a .
b. 
o. 
d .
AS3I3SBSBT 12 (continual)
113
STOD19JT_
TKAQiSR_
datb;___
W b r o is b  3 »is rr
3?bk'-:jt cBanrnKwrxoH
(•an tim ad)
n, That ttorato a tt i t l t f a a  Might an ataUftnoa taka toward your top lo  T
a .
to.
a .
9* U a t tew good taoloa!
a . Jf.
to.
o . to.d. i.
O. j  •
10, Oknotmot flaw toplo  uontonooa fron  ttoa following aubjaot: Tha
3oboola*«—
« .
to.
o.
A.
a.
11. T.ltot tho four ourpoaaa which datarwina the toplo salaotad:
to.
to.
o.
4.
IS . my i s  i t  naoaatary fo r  a speaker to  narrow tola aubjaot ?
13. Should a speaker consider toinaalf ohooalng a aubjaot V MY T
Seotien 2: Finding the a a te r ia l
1. A fter the tcp io  fc?.s boon »©l«ot©d 
taken in  oonpletins the preperotloto
2, ia»ro would you look fo r  c riteria! In preparing
THAvHiSR^
DABS___
3TUD£*T_
&X3HCI32 H U M  
585H COflSmSTXOB
rftat thr^e Hal* slaps oust be 
of th® speeoh t
3 . th a t guides w ill t e l l  you tfiesw to
4 . Is  th© Deway Deoim l Vn* wfc used by your lltai*r,,r5.an t  
3. Explain the »ew©y D eaim l System
6. ftiTMl th© following iatforreation te
C o lb e rt i Charles henry, The SUndUuaen'
a spoeoh ?
find a a te r la l  In the lib ra ry  T
1 how to  firrt the  book*
ta ls  of Speeoh, Harper and
via 'Si
ASSUJWHOIT 13 (aontinned)
BXmatBB EHJTJtt
►52CB OOHSTfgJOTIiW  
(oo»tinu<!
7 . T ltt the nattier, t i t l e .  «trt n a il
U 5
3Ttrosjrr_ 
TBAORSJV. 
DATS___
* u
your sohool lib rary?
b.
1 .
d ,
a.
f .
S.
h»
1.
i*
k ,
l . 
*. 
9. 
9. 
0. 
<?. 
r .  
s«
t .
u . 
▼.
w.
X .
y.
a .
of eaoh speaoh book In
8 . envoi the following information t o l l  how you would go about i t  to
loo&to the  a r t ic le  in  tho lib ra ry :
Philosophy of iipeooh’ 
depterabor, 1941.
Tho quarterly Journal of Spoooh, Vol. 27,
hood, b a ite r  3 . ,  "The
U 6
A33I0JJi&»‘lT 14
•unaax iz  sb ib t  
asEsaas msstsmtm
M otion 3: Most important point* in  epeoeh ooostruotiun
1. tout do you undcrst&al fy “orgeniitiag M aterial" 7
2 . >&Qt ure tii* thro© oust inport&nt
SrXidHT
m c u is it
DATd___
jo in ts  In upoeoh construction V
3* v/itf 1* sentanoe st.ru.3tur* irapertunt 7
4 . ^hy it; I t  beat to  l**v» a v arie ty  of sen wooes 7
.tone© 7 
,venue T
3, im t i s  the purpose ©if the  long s< 
6. JJ».t 1* the purpose of the short sen
7 . Jhjuld t in  ecus tru s t  ion of loose siutXeitooa he employed when
•critieg a cpeeofc ? *$cplnln
8. tfbem should tbs periodic cent©no© In used T
9. lion i s  p a ra lle l  s truc tu re  usoi 7
10. Wfc&t arc the p rin c ip e l sayo of developing paragraphs t
11. Shot ie  the value of concrete l l lu e tr s t io n s  7
12. Write out a oonorste i l lu s t r a t io n
A33KWH3IT 19
11T
aTUDSCT^  
IBAsSaait 
DATS___
stmm
jflLBSOiai ijBJi&t
<K*f9T!B
m otion  At Outline of speech 
1, Shat ic  an ou tline  *
8* «hat a r t  the  two miss typos o f outttiue t
5. la  asking a* ou tline  ufcm should c rp ita l is a tio n  to used ?
'ttiof
4. la  ss*itt3 a s  ou tline  *nos should lad e n ta ils*  to  a»oi ?itfii
5 . Warn eboull punotaetlBn to B t«l i s  
$, dive ttoi th ree  porto o f an o u tlin e t
*.
b.
o.
a s  *n tiia^  t
7 . L iat f i r e  rulojs fo r  o»tliais.^s
a .
b. 
o . 
d.
a .
8* What io the purpose of Use introduction »
9. Otwe th ree  m yn  of introducing a sp eed s
a .
h.
o.
US
A33l&W&s2iff 15 (oo&tlnuod) SHJDiKT.
©iAdiiSV 
DAT-o___
agysa^r-ih; yi|;-:^
3m 3B  3CS?3T!\iri;Tl(B{
(otatioM A)
10, fh a t ilMK}l the tntrcKtaatlan of a  iipeooh contain ?
12, Hour w aff top ics Should fco included
15. 'ih it  ia  the purpose of the approach paragraph *
An tho Introduction f
14. % i t  t i  anant lay aubtfbat paragraph
15. **&*» i t  1* proper to  include a stoijy la  the in troduction  of a apeeoh 5
16. Give five  ra le s  fo r  f c m ila t la g  an
••
b.
0,
d .
17. Shat should tbs body of the speech contain V
introduction $
*
ferinslnsIS . C-lov three methods of
&• 
b. 
o.
19. Oivo th ree  ra le s  fo r  sutfStea a oonolcsion
a cp»ooh to a  c lo se :
b.
o.
U 9
UNIT 4
ccoAiiiDiiAL av$&wm
0^«»U v»i To booosas foatliia r with various typ* t of o oasional spssofces
 ^_J |
Z, e sse n tia ls  of a  good speeoii
A, To spo»:t o laa rly  and l in t in o tly
E* To so r t  fo r  o ita r-o a t
c . To avoid t ho •arua-on*
asntoacos
ii* To avoid tra n s fe r  sou«m.* as ;aod-.-4;! and ‘and-a*
1 , To ind ioats a oiw»s« 4f tdougivt ter a  p*iu»s in  vpo«c£
F, To overoara* »&aa»ri*tas 
a . To anuaalato o laa riy  
E( To proaounoo soriU aorrootly  
Z, To spoak with ovidant to r  oat
XZ. Typos of oooasioaad apoaoasa 
A, Sale# talk*
l ,  asquim noats
a . S k illfu l handling of t:*o
b. Anowieagt* of a r tio lo  to  to sold 
o, X>otjio»I a r r 4c.fO.1snt of so ilin g  points 
d . effeotivo  pr-i».d ta iio a
(1 ). Satfcnslasa and 
(£ ), Corrooimoss of spoaoh and d is t in c t  enunciation
ftrtu>le io ’.*> sold
B, Announcements
1. Outline
a , Haase of event,
Is. Date, time, place, oost 
o, D eta ils  of in te re s t  concerning oharao tsr, p lo t, o r event
0 . Business interview
1. Rsquiremsnts
a . Good appearance 
to. 3slf-oonfidenoe
o. Good, speech
A. D efin ite  idea of interview  
e . Clear statement of business 
D. Nomination spoeohes
1. Outline
a . Statement of the requirements of the offioe 
to. Give the  name of candidate, and h is  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r  
the  o ffioe
J .  P resentation and acceptance speeches
1. Outline fo r  presentation speech
a . Sana of person and occasion
to. Haas and significance of
o. ieason fo r  giving g i f t
d . Pleasure In presentation
2. Acceptance speech
the g i f t
131
i. Appreciation of honor «Qd g i f t
t i t l e  of speech
b. .Expression of thanks
7. In troduction of a speaker
1. Outline
a . The ooaasien
b. The name of speaker and
o. Q ueliflostions of speaker
8, B atless banquet
1. Requirements of tonat v a s te r
2. Speaker oourtesies
a .  Addressing the  to a t t  a a i te r  and e th e r gueets before 
beginning ta lk
3. apeeoh requirements
a .  Short, to  the  po in t, o rig in a l
-  « t t ty ,  huaoroue, a le r t
i&a
Lyons and Carnahan, 
J.B . L ipplnoott
BIUuIOO&AfHY 
OCC AC ZONAL SPhSCHSS
Atkinson, tf.h. and ilslson, T , l \ ,  Personality  Through 3pe«oh, pp.170-190,
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hew York, 1928.
Craig, Alio* is., The Speeeh Art*, pp.302*305, The Maeaillan Company, 2439 
P ra ir ie  Avenue, Jhio&go, 1930.
h e l l ,  William, The Art o f Public Speaking;, pp.58-62,
2500 P ra ir ie  Avenue, Cblgago, 1927.
fiedde, f .0 .  and Brigauoc, #.K., Speeoh, pp.225-255,
Company, Philadelphia, 1933.
Ifcabloheok, Davis, and Car11, Votoe and speech Problems, pp.230-240,
Brent lo e -m ll ,  In o ., hew York, 1931*
Sanford, V.P, and Yeager, >.H., B islness and Professional Speaking, pp.327­
234, UoOraw-Uill Book Company, In o ., Hew York, 1929.
W alters, R.O., lAandaacsitfcl* o f Calcasaashlp, Southwestern Publishing 
Company, Chicago, 1932.
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UNIT 4
3AL&9
1.
4.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8 . 
9.
10.
11.
12,
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
2 1 . 
22,
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
TALK!
magesines
hoisery
l i f e  insumnoe
e le o tr io  m irror
oeddr ahaat
musical instrument
sweater
f ie ld  glaas
camera
tr a c to r
drasa
e le o tr io  ahaver 
gun
automobile 
fu r  ooat 
silverw are 
b racele t 
le a th e r Jacket 
books
f i r s t  a id  k i t
fo o tb a ll
e le o tr io  to a s te r
adding naohine
s a t  oh
gloves
axe
m ilita ry  brush sa t
sashing aaohine
arohery sa t
a irp lane
hat
radio
looket and chain
portable typew riter
perfumes
knife
rug
motor boat 
sowing naohine 
s u i t
AmaaaiBNkB a zm m
1. sohool oourtesy
2 . friende-o ld  4 new
3. sooial graoes
4. babies
5. hobbles
6. bonds
7. defense eduoatlon
8. the f lag
9. wild flowers
10. the milky say
11. moving p ic tu res
12. heroes
13. b a ttlesh ip s
14. oharooter
15. sohool honors
16. our sohool
17. mr fav o rite  sto ry
18. a r t  o f liv in g
19. road to  suoosss
20. mother
21. see America f i r s t
ASIONAl 3Pt^B33 
Topioe
A3SI0WKEHT 16
124
3T0DiHT_
PATH
jSLmnii& i iim i
Oooasion&l jipeeahas
ScotIon 1; K soentials o f a good speech
1 . a h a t la  ah oooaalon&l apoooh 7
[
2. Shot »r« the ton e sse n tia ls  o f a  good oooasional speech 7
A .
b.
O.
4.
0. 
f .  
*• 
U.
1.
4*
3 . la  i t  aooosAAiy to  prepare « short apeeoh fo r  
Shy t
a specia l oooasion 7
4 . L is t f if te e n  mannerisms ofton possessed by oooaalonal speakers?
a .
fc.
o.
4 .
o.
f .
g.
3. ^ 7  la  oorreot pronunciation iruportant when delivering  an
occasional apeeoh 7
h .
1.
4*
k,
l .
».
n.
o.
M im iM  BttSiiT
Jpeoohe*
(continued)
sprouounoei *
US>
m m w L
T m m ^
DATS___
P»
«•
r .
t .
•how enthuetaan while speaking f  
t  become fam ilia r  with the several
io m l speech fau lt*  f
enunciation
? I l lu s t r a te
manna riama ?
A33I3HBM? 17
'%
u w s x s a  m a x
Q30O8iQEk&l 3^9991^0
ST®«T_ 
m C E SIt 
DAta___
M otion 3; Typos of oooaa |Hjp || apoaohos
1. L il t  as many typos o f oooasional apoooboa os possible
2 . L is t too 0 ‘> uoion&X
ft,
(1)*
(3).
(3 ).
( 1) .
U ),
(3 ).
(1) .
U ).
(3 ).
Cl).
tf).
(3 ).
BjKseohos *al give the reqairwnoats fo r  oaoht
f .
( 1) .
(2).
(3 ).
3.
A.
Cl).
U ).
e.
h.
1.
a).
08).
C3>.
Cl).
( 2) .
C3).
Cl).
C2).
C3).
Cl).
C2).
i  sn
ASSIGNMENT 17 (continued) 3 T 0 » iillT M
TIAOHSR.
DATE
BISROISB dHilsr
Occasional Spotsohos 
(continued)
l l  A  J
3 . Shat should ths occasional spooks# do while the ah&irnnn Is  
asking h is  introductory speech 7
4. Shot should th s  chairsaan do while the occasional speaker i s
delivering  h is  address ?
5. Shat i s  th s *»st common type of occasional speech 7
6. I s  i t  a good polioy to  nuke on ou tline  fo r  a short occasional 
apoeoh 7 Why 7
7. What a re  tho d u tie s  of the to as t f a s te r  T
S. What i s  th s  length of a good oooa
9. What a re  the  ch ief c h a ra c te ris tic s
•tonal speech 7
of a  banquet speech 7
10. What i s  th s  oh isf d ifference  between an oration  and a  speech of 
p resentation  7
11. What i s  a  eulogy 7
12. liv e  fiv e  says o f dolivoring an occasional speech:
a .
b. 
o. 
d . 
o.
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ASSKHTCEKT 18 3TOD i^lT. 
T3A3HSR. 
OATS___
aXSR0I3K aHafrr
v-joaeteml Speeofces
Seotion 3J Oooaaional speakers and speeches
1. Oive twenty-five occasional speakers and speeches with add itional 
information as l i s t e d  below:
agfiAKkF.
1.
8 .
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
18.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19. 
80. a. 
28. 
83.
24.
25.
aka? .sheas ttpb m i
8 . «hat type of ooo'-.aiojial s.;xtwuiwm ore delivered over the radio T
OM IT 5
9LA?K>HU 3PSaOHB3
Objectivei To gain praotia® la  platform reading
1, Talks and speoohas
A. Cboloa of subjects
1. On things ahlah
2. On pars anal experiences
3. On animals
m s
Observation o f o ther an taals
4 . On games o r spoirts
3. On the U f«  and
have boen ao4e
work o f sons groat s c ie n t is ts ,  exp lorer,
Inventor, or s ta tssaan
6 . On modern inventions end disooverlee 
7* On tra v e ls  taken
8. On g reat orator® and g rea t oration*
9, on vacations
10. On notable buildings of the world
11. On c itizen sh ip
12. On sue to  and painting
13. On subjeots oa lling  fo r  research as—
a . Improvements and reforms
b. Industries
o. C apital and labo r
d . Taxation
I I .  loproaptu ta lk s  
^ .D efin ition
a aooent *e notioe upon any subject of ao rta1. A sposoD given a t
B, C harac te ris tics
1. Baaed upon personal export
C. Cholos o f subjects
1, DohooX A otlv itieo
a , A th le tics
b. 2x tra-ou rrioa lar a c t iv i t ie s  
o. Student govemnant
a .  Sity  a f fa ir s
a . B etter
b. Dhassber of ooaaacro* 
o , T m ffio  regulations
3. S ta te  a f fa ire
a . Natural resources
b . Outstanding 
o. Referendum, 
d . Bduostional
4 . In terna tional a f fa i r s
a .  Olympic
b . A tw lvarsf 1 language 
o. World peace
4 . China, Russia, Donlend, I ta ly ,  o to .
m n  and woir^n 
la i t l a t iv e ,  e|n4 rocs 11 
in s t i tu t io n
I I I .
XV.
m
a to ry -te llin g
A, Hotiulrsrsonta in  s to ry - te llin g
X. EUtoxitemt ox'thd t i t l e  o f  tfcNi story  end tho author
8 , ifrooentatloa of an in troduction  giving—
&. Atmosphere 
b. Siue and so ttin g
o. Ifesaos of uharaotara
d . The notion urhioh baa preceded
3. Kaovlodgo of the sto ry
4 . emission of o i l  unnecessary d e ta i ls  sad digrosoion
a , descrip tions
9. Use o f d iro o t disoourso
6. Variety in  word choice
7, Animated aa-merf 
B. Choice o f sto ry
1, One of good oa n im a t io n ,  o r ig in a li ty , and natu ra l 
oharacte rlaa tid n
2, On* of appeal and groat in te re s t
3, On* of p a rtic u la r  thaw* o r tjypa a s , beauty, pathos, arausoment 
Platform reading 
A, Preparation (Craig)
1, Choice o f an in te res tin g  reading
2. Reading i t  through as a *hola to gat the atmosphere
13 2
mjsuoQEAma 
H*AT?oiui am asum
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Company, 2499 P ra ir ie  Avenue, Chioago, 1930.
D oll, W iIlian, The Art of l u l l i J  ^poaiclng,:
Carnahan, 2900 P ra ir ie  Avenue,
Hedde, 920. and Briganoe, 8,N f,
pp,179-158, lyon# and 
Chioa$o, 1927.
i w#vj# u«i* | ■•Jpeoeb, pp.111-127, 172-182, J.B.
Lippinoott Company, Philadelphia, 1939.
PraoUoal %eeah-i»aki»g, pp.75-34, OinnShnrter, 3.D. and Karat., 3.A, 
and Company, Ohiaego, 1936 
leaver, A.T., Bo rollers, C.i>. And 
PP.4S-61, 229-231, 311-355 
Chicago, 1938.
Xhitnay, I .X ., Directed Speech, 
’JFiaaas, J .A ., ublio  Spesiiafc 
York, 1917.
«ooli*»rt, 
384-469,
pp.49-62, Olna and Company, Chicago, 1936.
P1V549-36;*, The Century Company, »#w
5*8,, The See B a tte r  Speech, 
Haro on r t : Brace and Company,
|l
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WIT 5
PHA770KH 3?h£0i m
'fopios
1. Making bread
8. Learning to fly
3. Uy f i r s t  party
4. Prisoner in  the death aeJU
3. An aooident
6. The flood
7. West Point
8. iionosty la  the boat policy
9. Drive oarofuiiy
10. C apital punishment
u . Lpeotators  a t  a fo o tb a ll gMM
18. The wrong package
13. My f i r s t  t r ip  away fro** hoOS
14. When I got lo s t  In a snow atom
13. My f i r s t  cake
16. Adventurss a t  comp
17. 'fending tbs baby
18. Lews i t  win fo r  the school paper
19. An evening with tb s  radio
80. Ly narrowest esoape
21. hen fa th e r  ta lk s  p o lit ic s
2 a. My f i r s t  a ttse p t a t plovin3
23. A midnight adventure
24. One admits le t s
25. how 1 surprised the family
86. Locus! In the ohuruh
27. A ghost story
28. When X spoke ay f i r s t  aj>eooh
29. An lncm lsitlva v is i to r
30. Light thoughts o f a puppy
31. The hols in  ay stocking
32. Autobiography of on old Ohair
33. «\m on a fo ra
radio34. When fa th e r inatalked tb#
35. A kltohen d isa s te r
36. the  sto ry  the Mirror to ld
37. Bow I  managed ay fa th e r
38. My most embarrassing moment
39. Report oarcL day
40. Over the top
1
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Assxonmrc 19
Section 1: T ails  and speeches
1, Tay la  I t  Import an t th a t a speaker
m a m m a  s g i i t
JtATIOMi 8F2S8B8
v i ta l ly  In ta r03ted  ?
3 . Vby should a speaker fc* f a n i l ie r  4 th  the topie be se lec ts  t
5 . Hale a U s t  of top ics
“
3TODfiBT.
CSMBMt 
B4SJ5___
choose a top ic  in vtxioh he i s
covering ten
4 . Give the to p is  jo*  would diseuus hefore each of the following audiences
ri»
a . Insurance saleeahn 
fc. U intaters
0 . Teacher* 
d , Keruhants 
c . Railroad ooaiuctp
f .  Faroera
g . P o litio iane
h. Dootora
1. Beportera 
J .  S o ld ie r s
3. te  i t  proper fo r  a speaker to  uso p lo turos and saps while de livering
a speech ? why ?
d iffe re n t subjeote:
f .
( .
h.
1.
J .

136
~+—)—
AOSKHKk*! 20
s m w is a  sm&r
S f l iW s
Section 3z Xarprsnptu ta lk s
1 . Shat In an inproapta (*pfeOh ?
2 . «ha,t is  the value of :Uaprcacj»tu spoaklag ?
3. What deterainee Dm aaoceaa or an iaproapta opo^lcar V
4, I s  a ftjnous impromptu. 
9« how does an iaprotaptu 
©leanjeue of thought ?
hTUhiiin^
faMBarv.
CAtS
ttpcofcor a '4,1a reader t
*p«ai*r dorolop fluency of opeaoh and
6. What i t  the difference bo tween iifiproasptu and oxtejBporancoaa 
speaking f
7 t Whan are jrou ap t to  
8. Wfct newspaper* and
twilled upon to give an iaprcuptu speech T 
Magazines do yea rood regu larly  ?
9 . U n t f iv e  efcaJViobarlsiUoa of a goad impromptu speech;
to.
a .
d ,
4 .
A03I0NUSNT 80
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3TCD3ST
TSAOiiiiR. 
OATS___
«XiSaOI3S MliET 
m i W R K  3PSKCHS3
3*ot Ion 3 j S to ry -te llin g
1. i l lu s t r a te  ho* the h is to ry  of Mankind has boon preserved in  o torios
Z, Writ* out ft b r ie f  h is to ry  of the ancient s to ry - te l le r
3. How do a u th o ritie s  th ink folk s to r ie s  s ta r te d  f
4 . How a re  myth* o rea ta i
3. 3h«t i s  the  value of s to ry - te llin g
6. U s t  ten kinds of s to rie s :
ft* f  •
b. g.
o. h.
d . 1.
•* J»
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a m i« w s» t  s i STOi)iSST_ 
TSACiiaaL 
oats___
aacaaoias s M st
PLATJKHK SPSiEOaSS 
(continued)
7. ib a t typo o t sto ry  should the beginning s to ry - te l le r  learn  to  t o l l  
f i r s t  7 Why *
8. What must be taken Into considers!
9 . Shat part does imagination play In
10. Should descrip tion  be
11. Why i s  i t  e sse n tia l
ion when se lec ting  a sto ry  7 
s to ry - te llin g  7
used in  te l l in g  
th a t a s to ry -
a sto ry  ? Why f 
H e r  hare h ie  sto ry  w ell In mind ?
IS . I s  I t  a good polioy fo r  a s to ry - te l le r  to  uee a wide choice of 
words ? Why 7
13. th a t i s  meant by "o llaax” 7
14. Is  d lre o t o r indirect discourse more e ffec tive  in  s to ry - te llin g  ?
Why 7
13. What should he se t fo rth  in  the s to r y - te l le r 's  introductory remarks 71
AS3I0H*iJJT 21 (continued)
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JOtflUXtS 3ri:^T
WLATKtKU 3PZ&UH3 
(continued)
16. Do d e ta i ls  odd to  the
17. Should a story bo tol<!
18. U s t  five  steps In props
«•
b.
o.
4. 
s .
19. Stoat i s  the beat method of te l l in g
20. What I s  the beat method of ending « story 7
effec tiveness o f the  sto ry  7 Explain
In an animated manner ? 
krtng a s to ry :
the21. Is  i t  necessary fo r bs s to ry - te l le r  to  use the exaot words of the 
author 7 .Thy 7
22. Bow oan a s to ry - te l le r  make the  oharanters liv e  7
23. I s  s to ry - te llin g  on a r t  t  Dive the  reaeons fo r  your answers
24. flhat i s  a story 7
STSDEST, 
TSAGH&t 
datjb;___
a story 7
ASSIGN*SB? 23
WUW0I3E SffiST 
ZLATFOW S?.&4CE'i3
Seetiori 4i PXatfom reading
1, Amt i«  pl& tfora raiding 7
2 , >3hat i s  the value of platform  reading t
3, 01vo four elope in  preparing a reading»
a .
b. 
o . 
d .
3TU02MT
ThAGH2ri_ 
DAIxi____
4. tfant ie  the boat not hod of out ting
5 ,  *fcat la  oonsldored the boat method
6. what la  the boat way to  rohaarao a
7 . what re la tio n sh ip  oxiata between reading and imagination 7
8. Should a speaker's  stand bo on the
oontoet 7 ®taj  7
a reading 7
of ooEioriaing a  reading T
reading 7
140
platform during a declamation
-^----rt—h
14X
ABSKsmam aa (continued)
iliBRCIBi
9. Bov should the oloolng paragraph of
10, Should a reader he a l ig n e d  a prowpter during a oonteat * «hy T
11. £hat la  the duty of a
12. -Share la  the prompt or
13. Why should a prompter
prompter T 
plaoed on the
8TODSBT
w aa*H _
DATS____
SUSST
PLATSOna SPSS3HX3 
(continued)
a reading ha given ?
stge t  Shy ?
attend  several rehearsals f
14. «hat should the readeir do I f  not prompted properly 7
19. L is t th ree  types of readings:
a .
b.
o .
16. aivo f i f te e n  readings 
plus add itional Info:
► fiv e  in  eaoh d iv is ion  l i s te d  in  question 15* 
,tion asked fo r  below:
BQURQJS
a .
b.
0. 
d . 
a . 
f .  
8* 
h.
1.
J.
k.
1

squai r ig h ts
UiiXT 6
*V> MilA.'.JiWTARY P&ACTIQh
Objective: To become fa  . l i t e r  with parliam entary procedure; to  
eoqulre neoeasary preliminary information
I .  Parliamentary praotioe
A. Value of parliam entary d r i l l
1 , To preserve order a t  meetings
2, To speed up business
3, To give everyone
8. Preliminary Information
1, O fficers and d u tie s
2 , Order of business
3, Steps of a motion
4, Methods of voting 
3. Temporary and permanent organisation
6. Writing of minutes
7. Meed of w riting a co n stitu tio n  
<2. Main motion
1. D efinition
a . Motions made to bring before an organisation some new 
question
H, C h arac te ris tic s
a . Always debatable
b. Always amendable
\
1C
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o. Generally requires a m ajority vote
d. Only one main motion befo 
0 . Subsidiary motions
1. D efin ition  
Motions whiah have to  do 
f lo o r
2. Types
a. Lay on the table
b, Previous questions 
o. Limit or extend lim its  of
with some other motion on the
re the house a t  one time
debate
have
d. Postpone to a d e fin ite  time
e . Refer to a committee
f .  Amend
g. Postpone in d e fin ite ly  
A, P riv ileged motions
1 . D efin ition
a. notions which  to do with the rig h ts  or needs of the 
group
b. To f ix  the time of adjournment
2. Types
• a . To adjourn
b. To take a reoess 
o. To ra ise  a question of p riv ilege
d . To r is e  to a question of information
e . To move the previous question 
P. Open forum
Biauoaa*?fi¥
fAnU AXm AM
Craig, A llot a . ,  Tin® Spaoob A rts, 
2499 *r&iria Avenue, Chicago, 
Craig, Alios JS.« Tbs Junior
Coesp i^ny, 2499 *r»iri.e An 
dough, Rousseau, Cramar, and 
Harper A Brothers, Haw 
Sadia, W.C. and Briganoa, «,jf.
Philadelphia, 1933.
Robert, Hoary M., Rules of 
afaaver, A .T., Sorohara, Q.X..,
PP.363-384, Harooart, 
Whitnsy, l tx , , Directed ipa*
1936.
To
pp.371-301,
1930.
A rts, pp.391-414,
, Chloago, 1934. 
s , 3 fiso tiv e  Spaaoh,
1930.
3paaoh, pp .296-273, U ppluoott Company,
o r , Soott, rorsaaan 4 Conyany, Chicago, 1909. 
wool be r t ,  C.H., Tbs Haw B ettor Spaaoh, 
and Company, Chloago, 1938.
pp.331-3431 “  ‘
FHACTICS
Tbs Maomillan Company
Tbs Macmillan
pp.391-413,
CompanyGian and Chicago
ASSm ix-M X 'IS
S&wiClhiJ SKp&T 
FAHtM ufiffiAAY mCTXOB
tfaotion 1: v’roiluln&ry information 
\> tthet la  parlitts#nt«*y 
.that i s  t&* yurpone oa*
organizations In th is  
4 . Same tfce o ff ic e rs  of *n 
a .
<1) .
U ) .
(3 ) .
(4 ) .
(3 ).
b.
o.
4.
(1 ).
(a ) .
<3).
(4 ) .
(5 ) .
(1) .
(1 ).
<3).
(1) .
(a ).
oreetice ?
*
jjarUeaentafy praotio® t
3 . Wl»t parliam entary 1«!» manual la  used by tha m ajority of
country ?
organization and l i s t  the d u tie s  of eaoht
146
arosani.
TSAOhS .^
PATS
147
A83KHf»8KT 23 (oontinuei}
BXSR0I58 aa*£7 
fA tfL ixm nA K i ^iRtrrics
6 . h is t tits seven steps !Ln the order o f tnsinens as I t  l« carried
on in  oost organizational:
*»
b.
o.
4 .
o»
f .
ilo* i s  a notion nw uw
9. Whan l» a motion msd^
10. Shat are the methods t f  voting on 4 notion ?
11, Homo th ree  Xinds of oiwasitieos wad
A.
b.
o.
STUDMf_
TSACa^«t
OAT&
ne
7. Bow oar a  tseabsr of an assembly obtain the f lo o r  ?
tod to the assembly t  
fo r  dlsottssion ?
12. 3hy should, an organization bare a  w ritten  co n stitu tio n  ?
give an example of each:
AtiUMtiLitfi fl4
148
STUDSKT.
ESAcma.
OAXJ___
j^ a o ia a  sasisi
JttlA:iEOT!APBr ?HAOTIC£m
Station  2; lulu soliiou
1 , '&»% 13 a siain action
3 , QHtve the c h e rro te r is tio s  of a m in
d .
b.
a.
A*
3. Eew asm the aoJcor of 0 motion withirw* h ie  notion ?
4 . Bow aonjr m in  notions oan be brought before the assembly a t  the
tune tissa ?
Jit%t  ru les  m e t the  »e»bars observe during debate upon a notion ?
a«
b.
o.
d .
j .
6. Uh9 has a  r ig h t to
7. Does a sa in  notion re
8. Zs a main notion deba
9 . I s  a m in  notion amenable ?
10. Can a naln notion be reconsidered
motion t
quire a second ? 
tab le  7
149
ABBIQfflmtT 25
-Cwitiilviii it 3k kiijS
fyn U M -n m m  s e r i e s
•Action p i  auUiiilieiy wutioua
VSbat la » «ul«i(Ueiy notion ?
Z, Liwi psVob auuuidiwry
I .
b.
e .
<S*
r .
<& ■*
3. Wfaat i s  the purpoae off aubaldiary
4* I* a wot ion to lay  on tin© tab le  in
5 .  Do^n »  m o tio n  to  lay  4 a  tbe tab le
6. I s  a cation to lay  on the tab le  de
7. Can a notion to  lay on the tab le  be
notion*»
S, Xu a uo*lon to  U n i t  n r extend debate 
9. Can e ra tion  to  postpone In d e fin ite ly  be amended ?
10. I s  a motion to  re fe r  to a committee in  order when another haa the
f lo o r  1
3TUD£«T_ 
m CEBIt 
DATS___
motions T 
order whur. another has the f lo o r  ? 
require a eeoond t  
ton tab le  ?
reoonaidered ? 
aoiuduble ?
jmaxwmmr m
m asaiax m sxr
Hs$dA>mr/ ^ c m criO B
Section 4: .‘rlvtlorect motion* 
i .  &teet i s  e p r iv ilo g s d  
a , ia s t  xivo oriv itegea
motion ¥
motions in  tbs order of precedences
V.
c ,
d.
«#
5* Can a nation to take < 
4. Doss a notion to  take
?. i s  a motion to tecs a 
f lo o r  ?
6. I s  ft motion to  adjourn 
V* Can a motion to  adjourn
8, Can a action to  adjourn
9 . Dost a p riv ileged  moti
i roooaa be re 
ft reosas re iU 
reoeea in  ord
debatable
hare preoed' '
10. Does a  priv ileged  motion hare presod
S i. What r e ts  i s  required
t
bs amended 
bo reconsidered ?
130
awmisHi^
asAaita^.
data;
considered f 
i r e  « second ?
• r  ./Juan another notion has the
over ft m in  motion f  
enoe o rer a i l  subsidiary notions f
to pass a question of p riv ileg e  motion ?
Aosiaw^air sa
Section 5 : in c id en ta l .motions
** i'liat io  iX in c id en ta l motion '< 
2 . l i s t  ten in o iasiita i motions;
« .
6 ,
0.
4i.
•*
f .
5* 
a .
1.
4.
3 , Do inciden ta l motions
3. Sofia® each of the
a .
t .
0 ,
4 ,
e,
f .
! •
h*
1.
J.
.1
iKAOXiS*
4 . When daea on incidents!! motion haw  precedence o w r another motion t
131
DIUDifiit- 
DaM___
hove preoedeOoe among themselves t
incident a l  motions l is te d  in  question 2:
A s s x o iu v ?  m
foe tiers 6 t P e fin itto n s
1. 'Jr! to  out a  ds>fin.ltlos
jouscxss gri^ax
sMuA.asTA2ar
fo r ®n<3h Of
». Kotleii 
fc. C onstitution
c . iy* la rs 
<!• Majority 
e* P la re lity  
f  • FrtoodenM 
£• Ayysal 
}>, Division of the assembly 
1 * General ooasaat 
J . iiLaufc«s 
Jr., Crdor of the day 
1, Point of ordor 
f% Pet the noaotlon
n , d iv is ion  of the question
o, U s m  
p* Heeoind 
<% Juaj«fEuion of tfco 
r .  Voioe voto
Seotioa 7* Open forum
X. *hat i s  m uat £y ' open 
2* th a t  1« the purpose of
l t ) M
fo rua” t 
"open forma*
3. Sane one open forum tha t i s  oonductfd over the radio
4. Biaooss open fortes procedure
9, -That are the of an open forum 7
Objective; To propara a
QUIT 7 
D1BAT1
lo g ic a lly  arranged, well worked out debate
Z, Argumentation and debate
A, Preliminary information
1, Value of debating
2, d e fin itio n s , argumentation, debate proof, evidence, 
p roposition , b rie f , reb u tta l
3, Kinds of argument
a .  Deduction, induction, analogy, oaueo and offoo t
B, Preparation fo r  the  debate
1 , Choosing the question
2, Determining the Issue*
3* Collecting m ateria l
4 . w riting the b rie f 
0 . diving the debate
1, Order of speakers
2 , Chairman du ties
3, Judging the debate
4, Debate courtesies
In main speeches and reb u tta l
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153
SW»j»T« 
TSACHSH. 
OATS___
0J8BATS
SHiSST
oootion I t  Preliminary information 
1. feat i s  debate f 
a , wfeat i s  the value of debate Y
3. re fin e  each of toe follow ing:
a . logio
b. Brief
o« Ueduotive reasoning
d . Inductive reasoning
e . G eneralization
f .  Analogy 
g« Refutation 
h. Argument 
1. j.fellaoy
j .  Ueduotio ad afesuttisuB
k. Dilemma
l .  Proof
m. Begging the question
n . Arguing beside the point
o. Shifting  ground
p . Authority
q. Proposition
4 . Write out an i l lu s t r a t io n  fo r  eaah
a , Induotive reasoning
b. Deductive reasoning 
o. Proposition
4 . Argument from analogy
9. What i s  considered good au thority  in  debate ?
of the following!
ASSICHTOSiJT 31
Motion Preparation for the debut*
1. How should a p ro p o siti
2, Liot s is  ohamoteriotioi
b.
o.
d .
o,
f .
3, Give the two widow of
a .
b.
4. Why should the debate 
the lim ita tion*  of the
ttc so x a i
DSHAIS
1 bo sta ted
0 of a good
a proposition
3. L ist sovoa wooroos to  look through 
fo r  debate state r i a l :
a .
b. 
o. 
d . 
o. 
f .
8 .
6. would an a r t io le  from 
Why t
156
•TBDfflW
XSAO&SJL
OATH___
proposition:
r *  “8™  * -  “ “  d*r i a t u “ of ta ra * - *
question t
in  the lib ra ry  wheat searching
f C hristian  Monitor be good debate proof ?
ASI3X3WMIST 51 (continued)
JSXSS0X9S 3HS2T
obbass
(oontlnuod)
7. What la  * bibliography Y 
3, Boar w ill a bibliography Help a debater 7
9 . *&at i s  the boat ayatem
10. Should a debater change
STOBSBT
M/WHtS*.
bats
of ao># taking 7
e ta t la t io s
used aa au tho rity  7 fhy 7
and stateraonts which are  to  be
11. armt types of quotations are valuable In debate 7
12. What e lse  oard ie  beet fo r  taking notes 7
15. luat I s  the purpose of the b rie f  7
14. What i s  the d ttfe reaoo  between e b rie f  and an o u tline  7
15. Bov should a b r ie f  begin ?
16. L ist the oharao terle tlo s o f a t r ia l ':
^ • 
b. 
«.
d .
e.
153
Ad.iiaim m  s i  (continued) STOBsmU
¥3A0snt
i)AX£j___
isiiasr
jmmer
{continued)
17. Olv# the p a rts  o f a toitisf awl l i» t
a ,
Cl).
U ) .
(3 ) .
(4 ) . 
(3 ).
<1)
(a)
(3)
(*)
(3)
(1) .
U ).
<3>.
(4).
(3 ).
what aaoh p a rt should contain:
18. Hake oat a typ ioal fora for a brloX
139
A33X0NUaiT 32
oh
•lection 3 !  G iv in g  th e  d e b a te
1. How m ay debaters on
2. How «auy speeches does
3. «fHat la  the f i r s t  sped
4. ffteat la  the second spfo 
3 , L is t the order in  ahi*h
».
b.
9.
4 ,
e .
f .
g.
a .
6. Give the du ties o f the
ft.
to.
o.
d .
e.
7 . L is t ten po in ts to he
8. 3fcat courtesies
3T'JDJ5HT_
ta &ueil
DAYS
EX3RCX38 « 8 i r
■*
teem 7
each dehater give during a  formal debate 7
called  7
oh called  ? 
debate speeches a re  given!
abate ohai:
considered lxi Judging a debate:
f .  
3* 
h. 
1. 
J •
should fee observed In debate 7
160
-f—H
m ir  s
RADIO
Objective* to  besom fa m ilia r  t i th  fwdlo e sse n tia ls , torn®, and
oonduot
X. H istory o t the radio
A. Jteohanloal phase of radio
1 .  study of sound
a , Leature tor piatfsioo tnct m o to r on sound as i t  p e rta in s  to 
radio
2, Radio makers and th e ir  *»rks
a . Maroooi, o to .
3* History of the f i r s t  radio message
4 . Leoture iy a techn ica l radio engineer
5. V is it to a radio s ta tio n
a , Yuslo* speol&l inquiry about meohanloal apparatus 
(1 ). Have d e f in ite  questions in  mini
B. Broadcasting phase of radio
1. Relation of radio to  education
a , Tha public Oohool and radio
(1 ) , Radio programs fo r  the aohoola
b. Study soma educational programs sponsored by the Rational 
Broadcasting Company
o. Examine a number of the oo m eroial programs sponsored by
the na tional 1 roadoasting Company
l a
f- 
> >•
A. study the broetoasting p o lic ies  of o ther nations
e . Discuss the d iffe re n t broadcasting systems in  the United 
S tates
f .  iso ta re  ty 4 radio  announcer 
0, E ssen tia ls of broadcasting
1. The radio  ta lk
a . 'fou speak oenverscttonally  -  Inform ally and persuasively 
2* Writing the ra d ii  sposoh
a , Select a  dot in i t s  purposo -  oa* main id es  tha t you vaat to  
"get over" to the radio  m dlsnce
b. Use stap le  trords, phrases), and sentences 
o, write your rad io  speech do you speak in  everyday l i f e  -
w rite as yon f e d  and be sincere
d . Use words th a t portray p ic tu res , give color, and oause 
the l is te n e r  to think
e . aasploy s t a t i s t i c s  sparingly 
f l  Do not ovsr-Oo l i te r a ry  eloquenoe
g. Develop your speech in  ah in te res tin g  manner
3. Titling your m ile  ta lk
a* In s  f if te e n  minute ta lk  you ac tu a lly  have fourteen 
minutes and th ir ty  seoonds ( th ir ty  seconds fo r  ordinary 
s ta tio n  to o la lo a l operation) 
b. You should be introduced
(1) Very Important -  get a  frien d  to  Introduce you 
ducticn  usually  takes a  minute or so(2 ) . In t
should take the exaot period of time tha t youfo u r speecho.
to m ihave oont
11 you have your ta lk  timed exactly1
4 ,  Bout f a s t  you ahi
time you wiHave saaaam a stop witch—your normal ra te
(1). Hie her of so: spoken per minute v aries  from
’d th  a stop- e tchJ as you read aaoh ^agh
Bfirtc down the a t  the bottom o f eaoh pagetime i t  takes
'.Thou you f in ish  a page look a t the studio olook and a t  the
page to determine I f  you are reading a tbottom of the
ra teyour norwal
5. %eu you are a t ifivo micro phonai
a o is i ( th is  avoids speaker's dust)Keep your life* 
tipouk in to  tine 
Don't hold you
aierophone
d between your l ip s  and the.r apseoh up
microphone
Ae you fin. eaoh page, drop I t  to  the f lo o r
ao i t  w ill .»« no sound
Or snooze inbo s e t to  the ulorophonef
x o
The fundamentals o f radio  apoalcing
A. Voioe
1. D iction: Good d ic tio n  includes those q u a litie s  of voioe and 
delivery  tha t enable tha apoaleer to  p ro jec t hla personality  
tnrowqh the tnioro phone in  srooli a m y  that tha l is te n e r s  w ill 
ha able to oj*Urstf.nd and experience the minimum handicap from
r  :
the lad ’s of v isu a l presence of the speaker
a . JPronunoietic^
(1 ). *efds e a s ily  misp^onounoed through carelessness
<&}, ?©ngu<r t^ ie t« r»
<5). Those words which a l l  o f us repeatedly  use in  p r in t
b. A rticu la tion  m d em nolation
sy llf
(a ) .
<b>.
(o).
<d>.
bias vwithout
(3 ). CkmtJhjt tone vowels
(.1), (Rear, olenn-aut. 
a r t ic u la te d  sound 
of vo lte  over the 
(3 ). ^ te rp lees to con tro l tongue from fro n t, shaping
orlsp  enunciation and fin e ly  
are  important in  s ffe o tiv s  use
a i r
mouthing
[ mdk. o ff  f in a l consonants c risp ly  and c learly  
void lazy l i p  notion
H  not lax  In to  loonIlea
•ft'toh Certain sounds snoh as *S* which do not
carry  well over the radio
(e ) . f in a l  consonant S, as "D" and “T*
XII.
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o, qua lity  of th* vcioe
(1 )  . Shading of the voice
(2 )  . Melody
4(3 ). d u a litie s  to work fo r:
(ft). I strong, s o f t ,  lovr-pltched, well modulated, 
u e ll-d irc a U d , oonvinoing, a t t r a c t iv e , f u l l
<h>«
wagnot io ,  f le x ib le , l iv e , fr ien d ly , warm.
inner*
0. Don’t  re tre a t  frore th»
«ood health
d . Learn to  appreciate the c u ltu ra l e ffe c t of good d ic tio n  
B, Vocabulary
1, Oco as fow \ronia an possible
2 , &apl©y ronotltio ji
3 . Select cords which portray a  ^ io ture
4 . Detailed descrip tion  
Do** and don’ t
a, Don’ t  r a t t l e  yonr sc r ip t
B. Don’t  veave hade and fo r th  on the Bike unless to ld  c tharv lae  by 
th* d ire c to r
nlke
D. Pick up your on* quickly, bat net |»o quickly th a t you In te rru p t 
the preceding speech 
B. Don’t  he s a t is f ie d  to  cast anyone fo r  any o ther reason save the  
fa c t th a t he o r she i s  gUfali...f.af-!Afl-iaxl
-  v i t a l i ty
i©
IV. Judging the preemr.
A. Ask yourse lf these qn4«tions about
1. Does th e  program run saootkly 
f lu f f* , dead spots ?
2. Are cues pieced ep proaptly  ?
3 . 2o eh&naotarleations givo the 
net a rea l person -  do the? ofeute a  v isu a l linage of the 
ohom oter portrn, "od ?
4. I* there  su fflo lm jt con trast 4a voices T
5. Are the vetoes ^Leasing t
6. Do the w ind e ffe c ts  pa in t an
7. Do the  notoro eofeal a# though 
than reading *
3. H« tie .Ins obooitaheiy accurate 7
3, nid the progr** (ero’ure l is te n e rs  to  fu r th e r  In te re s t In the
oharaoter 7
V, Pom* a? bro&leasts
a. iilyht types of broelehstss
1. Announcer
*, Talks ( lec tu re , « ttre * se f , s to rie s )
5. D irected s o t lv l tU s  (how to d)oj etory  l>lay*J rhythsdo 
teeoMUtg)
4. A ctuality  broadcasts (public 
eye witness)
▼I.
5. Radio conversation
6 . Debates
7 . Sueio 
3, Radio plays
Radio te r ra  
A, L is t of torses pecu liar to  ratio*
1. sc rip t * rit« r  
Z, continuity  w riter
3 . c re d it w rite r
4 . s c r ip t
5. con tinu ity
6. c red it
7 . t t » «
S. sustain ing  shoo 
9. ooasneroiol 
ID, network slow
11. lo ca l
12. Uxem
13. teg  lino  
W . su«;
15. tie-in-announoeiacnt 
lb .  tra n s it io n
17. aorooo tho board 
lb . production d ire c to r  
19. oaot 
30.
41. tig h t
4 i .  t t u f r  o r board
43. p i ok up your owe
44. character ingenue 
43. character Juvenile
46. dreaa
47. stand-by 
43. tax® I t  awuy 
49* drooling 
30. dost! spot
21. aud ition
22. Juvenile
23. ingenue
24. load
2 3 . oharaotor
26. b it
27. ouo 
23, ad l i b
29. roal-y
3D. sneak i t  in
31. in  the and
32. Bohemia i t
33. one and one
34. out
35. d e a n  i t  up
36. paoe
37. l ig h t  and shade
38. aooent
39. oloaring
40. c learing
i6sr
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ASSIOHHiiWT 33
Seotlon 1* Uoohnnioal phase off 
1, ihtm «Ud the need fo r  
3 . «»a t i«  MQ-nt freqji
3 » *hat i s  a sound, wutd 
4* Does «ftoh sound save
HBQSnOl-JS SKjSKT 
HAD 10
radio
m U o begin Y 
enoy Y
1 6 a
a i P i s i .  
TJSAOHKi^  
DAT*___
(save a  d iffe re n t frequency Y lixplnin
9. How f a s t  do sound oaves tra v e l t
6. ftwt ie  a  kllooyole Y
7 . bay doe* each s ta tio n  broadcast on
8. *hat i s  a broadcasting bond Y
9. How many k ilocycles must e x is t bet 
10, «hy do more s ta tio n s
sunset Y
radio  s ta tio n s  Y 
broadcast from sunrise to  sunset than a f te r
11, Explain how to swfea a
an assigned frequency Y
radio receiving se t
H—h
A 3ai0iJK aiT 34
I&3&QZ33 S itp r  
2WDI0
3notion 2 : Broodoaatlng ffcaae o f radio 
X, Who «.* -?i -'.r xni V
2. Bi^oaw tho vwrk ox Mdrooni
3 . YoU about th« f i r s t  rad io  atoaeage
4 , town nua tuio f i r s t  JtwuiSva Radio 
3 . Wton wu» v.'i RodorrO. pofaza^ioallonO
6. BImouw hrJU ly  tdo eiuriiy ttiatory
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3TUBI2CT
mcKfa^.
1) fil'd___
ckDirtduisIon •a tab lishod  t®r ooaeroaa ? 
Joiasi**lcti arsmtod t  
radio  in  th* United *tate«
? . Hum  tiic thro© gsaorol olauwo* of fndio sta tion*
<*•
a .
*7 0
ASaiCKiiKBT 34 (o ca tlLueO.) snmMT_
TSftOBBt 
BAI3___
8H2RCXSJs an; 1st
RADIO 
toon timed;*
3, L ist .ho reiuiretf.-wit* th a t a radio
«•
h.
e .
d .
a*
s ta tio n  owner m a t sa t is fy :
9 . wraero doss the federal Joivimioutiftns Oemdstalon got i t s  au tho rity  T 
10. To «*h t  ea ten t oun t i i  ifedaral GoaUmioations Ooasiisaion control 
shut oan o r oanaot 1m said  ovor tiis a i r  T
11, Wuat i s  the t im  duration  or a radii 
18. Shot la  the kucI bum leng th  o f time
s ta tio n  11sense t
13. th a t peroeni of American fftjnilles
14, Shut porooat or the tfadJfc# uets in 
S ta tes T
lo s ta tio n  lioense ? 
that oan he grunted in  a  radio
own radio  se ts  ?
the world are  used in  the united
13* Does the radio have a  d e fin ite  place in  education f Explain
171
/.ttJilOKkm' 35
skshoxsb
RAT) 10
if toroeit^notion 5 ! B«*sntiala o ed m ating
1 . Whr,% i s  the 'tofetit typo o f r is iio  sj»
A, ih&t ra ta  should toe 
3 . W.inV is  ttoe method
3TOTKffT_
fHLACKSR.
M ia___
in  radio  speaking 7
fo r tlo lng  a radio speech 7
4 , Hmt len gth  o f r  d i e  ^poeolt iu  i*o«t e f fa o t lv e  7
5. ‘touxCLfl a  r?.tri.io spank**}* he int»*odnaftd ty  ft frien d  ? thy 7
6. Wi?4t  ihould * speaker .Jo **m he got* before the microphone T
7 . *iiy should ft radio  apeoah oontain ^ust one oan tra l idea ?
3* type of uoiua, plane*;;* aoi idiould t»  used in  ft
rad io  apaecm 7 ?ay ?
I
9. fo  what extent i s  i t  o lr is fu lft fo r  ** radio  speaker to  ftapfaf 
s t a t i s t i c s  *
X1Z
ASSZAHU^ AT 56 -SID Ji!. 
S&ACBiii\_ 
oAia___
RADIO
Seotion 4i lii« o r&u-io sneaking
I .  aba! io  d io tio a  t
£ . «i«r u;u>ula a radio speaker s tu d / tee pronunciation of words V
,ed tjr » radio #p®»ker f5. kind of word# should to* a to d i
4 . fciiat 1* a r t ic u la tio n  V
5. % at i s  enunciation ?
ti. «fc*«t le t te rs  do not okiiy wall ever
7. why la  rshading of tkfc voioo*
8. «/bjr must a radio  volae T’oaoeoe m lody t
9 , m at q u a litie s  o f voice should a radio  opoakor attem pt to  aoquira ?
10* Hm m i l  bombastic de livery  a ffe c t
Via radio  t
ti& l in  radio  speaking t
the rad io  audience ?
v n
amsmr&mt 31 mrwsiT_
TJiACa*R„
DATs
deotlon 3: /ooaeulary
I .  -w-y la  ft larsjs vcoataXattr
3 , O lya - * a y t  ttX  a i a r a i a g
desirab le  fo r  the r a t io  speaker f
too voj--salary J
3« QfeKMtiU «u?aH U sa *» employed in  r p i o  apaftking 7 H y  t
4. vmi to «ar *pi#fcor» aor&«* *
5 . I« i t  ft good p o l tw  to  u«o to ta lle d  descrip tion  in  radio talk*  ?
Hyp »
6. iiyw lajpga i t  u u  ^'/a«igo yorto&’ai rooaSttl*fjr f
7 .  ffiy s&ould a rsd te  apo^xsr us* as 4** w>rda as posHiltte t
8. l i s t  t«n words tM t you *ro adding to your radio vooattilarjr
AddlOKlldST 38
'iOmiISJS ShSST 
HAD 10
Seotlon 6: Studio conduct
1.
waiting to  go on the a i r  1 #by 1
2, where should, wraps he placed In the radio studio ?
microphone ? m plain3 . Should a  rad io  speaker ad just the
a lls4. 4hjr a r e n 't  musicians llowed to tens up th a lr  instruments In the 
radio studio while a program Is In progress ?
3. Aooording to  rsdlo  eth ioa Is  I t  perm issible to whisper during a 
program T Why 9
hold
17 .
otudsht.
TSACSISJ^  
DATS___
s i t  down In the studio while
6, Should a radio speaker  on to  the microphone f  *?hy f
7 , What should a radio  « U »  r  do with ths pages of h is  manusoript 
a f t e r  he f in ish e s  speaking them 7
A83ISBM&HT 39
Motion 7< developtsont of tho
BXSRSI38 $Ua3I 
RADIO
radio  program
3TUDii#T_ 
T£AOasH„ 
DATS___
1. <ho has charge of building the radio program 7 
3 . Diet the stops la  radio  program build ing :
to*
o.
d.
e.
3* Make out an o rig in a l high school radio program
4 . »by la  accuracy Important to a program d ire c to r  7 
3. Why la  promptness e s se n tia l  in  program building 7
6. 9bat a re  the d u tie s  of the BO 7
7 . now long I s  a good radio program b u ilt  toy high school students 7
Why 7
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assicw saarr 40 STUDENT.
m ausH .
DATE___
JBtSRQIS* SHEET
RADIO
S tation  8: Radio advertising
1. Bake out a tab le  showing the advert 
s ta tio n s
Leing ra te s  ohurged by radio
2. «hat determines the ra te  charged fo r  rad io  advertising  ?
3* *hat are  the d iffe re n t 
experts T
Methods of advertis ing  carried  on by radio
4. How do radio s ta tio n s  get advertis ing  t,
3. How do radio s ta tio n s  re ta in  the advertis ing  they get ?
AsaioniiS? 4 i
i n
dTUDSMT
vhagibul
BATS___
auaoxaa sh&st
RADIO
deotiun 9 1 Hadio fiaanoe
1 . uio p»7B the en te rta in ers  Tor taxing p s r t in  the radio  programs ?
a . Bo the radio s ta tio n s  rc-oeive pay Tor patting  on entertainm ent 
programs ? Explain
3. *hat i s  the lowest, average, and highest salary  paid to radio 
entertainm ents ?
4* What heooaea of the money taken in
5, How ffluoh money does a  good radio  et
6. What expense m e t e radio  s ta tio n
7. Bow much does i t  oost 
s ta tio n  Y t0
build and
hr radio s ta tio n  ?
a tion  take in  per year t  
meet f
completely equip a good radio
Assxcaw m t ta
nwtocxais aaasr
RADIO
3TTO>sn,- 
Ti£A CSlciR^  
DATS___
Sootion 101 Few# of broadcasts
1. L is t eight typos of radio prograass and giro an example of aadh:
I .
o. 
d « 
e*
f .
g .
h.
a .  sihiah typo of radio  program ia  most popular ? %y t
3 . tthioh type of radio program do you lik e  boot f
4. Drltloiam eaoh of the following radio programs:
a . Popper Youngs ftuaily o r Dr. 1 ,$ .
b. Ma Perkins o r The Jouthorn Aires 
o. n o  and 3sdo or Tim Gargoyle 
d . Henry Aidrioh o r toy dyser
179
AiiaiVIMaffl 45 SIUDHKT
t&AQZER ..
flutn
asr
RADIO
deotitm U ( itndio ta raa
i .  Define eaoh of the fo il owing te rn s ocrxmiy used Is radio  i
sc r ip t
b. continuity  w riter
0. c red it w rite r
d. •o rlp t
•• continu ity
I . c red it
8* •hew
h. •a tta in in g  chow
1. coaumerolal
J . network show
k. local
l . thou*
a . tag  lin e
n.
o. t  ie-ln-announcoment
p. tm aeiU ou
d. across the fco&rt
r . character
•» cue
t . ed l ib
u. l ig h t end shade
V. peak
w. glace a  couple of peaks
X. balance
y . sound man
a . tig h t
„
r r
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The following oiuiraaont was used In the teaohing
3 m l * ’, u , h  * ;lotoo1 * • • 1 T * »  ,h U  • w l
Quantity
4
Books
Qr&tiogs, Vol. 1-4,
Atkinson, v.K. and Nelson, T .F ., Personality  Through 
Speech.
2 Arvold, A.Q,, The L i t t le  Country Theater.
1 B a irt, Jorat F#, Make-Up.
1 S a in t, A. Craig, Representative American Speeches,
Vol. 15, Number 5, 1938-1939.
1 Baker, 2»V,, Oral Jfegllch.
1 Bender, 3 ,9 . and K letofeld , V,a#, P rinoip les and
m otions of Speech Correotion.
1 Beardman, M „  Modern American Speeches.
3 Brewer, Daeld J . ,  The World's Best Orations, Vol. 2,
6, 10.
25 Brewer, John a , ,  Oral English.
11 Bryan, %  J . ,  The World’s Famous
8- 10.
12 Oralg, Alios A., The
2 Oralg, Alice X., The
1 Craig, A.H., Pros and Jons.
1 Cullen, l« r jo r ie ,  The Speech Choir.
2 Jomook, obert ksslaatt, Choice Readings.
1 Bsviocs, In c ., Audio, how to  Make 3ood Recordings.
2 B e ll, William, The Art of Public Speaking.
5 P hster, W.T., E ssen tia ls of Exposition and Argument.
2 fo s te r, V .f .,  Argumentation and Debate.
1 Pulton, 2 .1 . and Truehleod, T .C ., P raotioal lo c u tio n .
1 oilman, f . £ ., Aly, B ., and Held, L .B ., A Course Book
in  Public Speaking,
1 Hagsman, Maurice, ttidte-Up Book.
H’hia i s  standard equipment fo r teaching Oral English 
in  School ho. 1.
Speech Arts.
Jun io r Speech Arts.
1
1
3
1
1
1
3
.0
1
a
a
l
l
l
x
X
X
X
X
X
X
3
2
X
a
x
X
X
X
X
6
X
3
X
Hooka (oonti
Harding, R.B., Galoot O rations.
H o llis te r , A.D.T., Opoeab-nuking.
HoXa, / .N .,  How to Judge dpaeoh dontests.
Houghton, H .3., Tha Hlenents of Publio Speaking. 
Hughes, Jlenn, The Story of the Theatre.
Hyde, tf. Be<*itt, The -ohocl speaker and Header. 
R e is e r ,  0 . ,  How to  Hall through -ipoaoh.
Lookwood 7 ,3 , and Thorpe, 0, h e ^ i t t ,  Fublio speaking 
Todfty.
Lyon, Li.3., Rlsments of ha te  tin g , 
ten ser, Hath B ., Speeah dorreation on the dontraot 
Plan.
kulgznvo, 2 ,1 . ,  speeah fo r  the SXassroos Teacher. 
Beaoy, 2&. and b«t1s , a . ,  Correotion of Defeotiwo 
Bonaonnit Lomus.
Osborne, Harry, ho 
Faina, thoatas,
Pearson, Paul M.,
fhelps t A iith  l i . , 
Phelps, &Utfc tt.,
to stage a f |u / .  
h t and bcpresaion, Book 2.
Speaker.
i r e r s l ty  Babator'a Annual. 
k  and lib ra ry  Flays.
F la t* , te b e l, Anthology of Fubllo Speeohss.
Haubiohook, L . , Toaohlng Spoeoh in  Secondary Sohoole. 
Road, Thomas f l , , Modem dloquanoe.
R ingsalt, R.C., Modern Aaorloan Oratory.
Hobart, henry H.» -vohart’s Rules of Order.
Robbins, R .d ., High School Dsteto Book.
Ho boson, R.H., Srcmstio Rplsodee.
R ara tt, lu and Poster, V.T., Basio FrlnoipXea of 
■.>■-0 ....
iaundors, 2 .L ., doatualng tha Aaateur Show,
Seely, H.F, and Uaokjitt, «,A*, Bxperienoas in  
Speaking,
Shurter, ^dwln JuBois, American Oratory of Today, 
d b a rte r , idwln LuBois, testarp looos of Modern Oratory, 
si&ker, a.h.a. ,  The te in  Motion.
Smith, H. and Lewis, d .a .X ., Everyday Speech.
Smith, W.F., Oral English fo r  Secondary Sohoole. 
duasaors, Harrison B ., The Reforenoe Shelf, dontest 
Debating, VoX. 9, Hunter 6.
T rua ti.od , T.O., Gaekoy, V. and dor&on, H .2 .,
Sinning Speeches, 
dathins, Dwight £ . ,  Public Speaking fo r  high Schools.
i— <-
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.uantity
Z
13
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
X
1
1
1 Vol.
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
Books (oonti»u*U
Satkina, Dwight 3 , an l Williams, H.B,, Tha Ibrom 
of Denooraoy.
i'm vtff, A ,I , , Borohers, d#L, and Woolbert, C.H., 
The flow B etter Hpseoh, 
tfhitn«jyt leon K., Dirooted Spaeoh.
Soolbort, 3.H, and Ceavor, A.T., B atter Hpaeoh.
quantity Bo. of
3
1
3
2
2
3
1
1
2
1
1
1
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
AOtO
Plays
Anderson, U,t High Tor.
Allan, H.B. and Upper, J . ,  "At tha 
»*ovii a s ,»
ApplebM, Adan, S a lt Water Taffy. 
Armstrong, £ . ,  a Coro&n in  tha Dark. 
Baker, iiaohel « . ,  h r . Bob.
Barry, P h ilip , Holiday.
Boyd, B .3 ,, Mushrooms Coming Up.
B ra s s ,
Bugbeo
Hobart, "S in ter .Cunaot." 
W illis , Tommy’s Thanksgiving
Party.
Cohan, 0 .K ., Hares Hays to  Baldpats. 
Cohen, Helen H., Longer H ays by Modern 
Authors.
C urtis, Agnes, A C ritio a l Cass,
Davis, R.E., Hiss C iv ilisa tio n .
DeLongk u , , A Cong fo r  Celia.
Hr.ra, Whiter B ,, c iv i l  Service.
Huntley, y . ,  Boots and liar Buddies.
Hare, Jf.B., Bashful Hobbs.
I r is h , Harie, uwjkiu Pie Peter.
K eller, J , and Baooa, J . ,  Angel ifcoe. 
Kerry, Fhirfnx, Tha la s tin o ts  of a lady, 
Latham, H .8 ., The Making of Larry.
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Plays (continued)
Quantity
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
vjMtrterl/
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
«0. Of AotS
NO 
l%Od
Start
m u i
0»H«:
fla
i ’Ott
Ri
3
TarSc
Ti
, J .C ., The Honor o f a Scout.
, D.M., The 'ornhuek D oll.
, A,L,y milIn* Through.
» BAm  a t .  Vincent, The nlnge 
ohaMi.
m , t)pa. Aunt J u l ia ’s Pearls.
, 8 . ,  itaroo u til lo a a .
, J .G ., Bashful Bobby, 
y J . ,  Tho Piper,
y W., Two Days to Nervy, 
rd , J .K ., A henpecked Hero.
on, B.y The Intiiaate Strangers. 
Jay, /adding B elle.
P ., vfhere’s Granthoa f 
, Pete, 3», Promise he i 
*54, B .S ., " aa-lst of the
The ^ a r te r l j r  Journal o f Spocoh, Vol. 34, Ho.3, 
October, 1938.
The quarterly  Journal o f Sp«*>oh, V*x, 33, No, 1, 
"’©traary, 1939.
The /jia rta rly  Jo u n ^ l o f 3peeoh» Vol, 3?, Ho. 2, 
A pril, 1939.
The ^ a r t e r ly  Journal of Spaooh, Vol, 26, Ho, 3, 
ontobar, 1940,
The Quarterly Journal of Speech, Vol. 26, Ho, 4, 
Daoembor, 1940.
The ituartarly  Jounial o f Speaoh, Vol. 36, Ho. I ,  
February, 1940,
The H arto rly  Journal o f Speeoh, Vol. 26, Ho. 2 , 
A pril, 1940.
The quarterly  Journal of Speeah, Vol. 27, Ho. 2, 
A pril, 1941.
The vunrtorly  Journal of Speooh, Vol, 27, Ho, 4, 
December, 1941.
2A14PHLJT3
Bow Go Uso Radio, 
o f liruadoasters,
The
Washington,
Cxaot wesarstaenta of ths Gpoxsa Sort, Columbia 
Brooftanattug Rystsia, 483 -Edison Avenue, Bow York, 
A pril, 1933.
Radio Uoasary, Office of education, United Gtatss 
uepartoant of the in te rio r*  <aaLingtau, B*0*, 1936* 
Radio Bibliography, The ->'ed«rai Radio education 
Gcssatttoo, laahiagton, D.C., June 1* 1940.
Radio ifcnual, United Gtateo Office of education, 
basiling ton, D.O.
B a r tle t t ,  i leans th  L.,
National Asaooiatj 
D.C.» 1938.
The Amor-loan School 
-i/iuoatlon, The 
483 Jhdiaon Avonufl 
i i i i io r , N eville, Ti 
Aesoeiation of 
Radio and National X>< 
the American lied 
Vfecnlngtm, D.G,
Fly* Janos 1,* An .Jjw of the FUG* Government 
P rin ting  Office, •Jaahington, D.c,
3rd E dition Gateleg -tuyploeawt* educational ifedlo 
Boript ikechengo, -Iff ice  of Education, Washington, 
0*0., J&uuary 15, 1939.
Handbook of Sound A freets, Aduoatioml Radio S crip t
the Air, Dtpartnattt of 
lutibla Lrcadoanting Gyatera, In c ., 
p, Lew fork , 1940*
ABC of Radio, Tha National 
Ionatore, Washington, D.G. 
rouse, The Scrip t ^change of 
pea National ihmd quarters,
States Office of A&uofition,Uxohaags, United 
Washington, D.C,
M atiaat*1 Number o f Jlhmilioa Coning Radio Seta in  the 
United v'tntsa, Jo in t Oosraittoo on Radio Researoh, 
4L0 Lexington Avome, Hew York, A pril, 193S.
The Jo in t caa&dttee Study of Rural Radio Ownership 
and Use in  the United S ta te s , Jo in t Committee on 
Audio fteso&rah, 410 Lexington Avenue, New York, 
m o s t l y ,  J .I i , ,  I f  I  Ban the B.S.C ., The national 
Association of Brohdaeaters, Kashinston, D.G.
Bow to Use Radio in  the classroom, The National 
Association of Broad okators, Washington, D.C.
Hew MBA fcnaastio Programs Are Produced, Information
01 v ision , National broadcasting Company, RCA 
Building, Radio City, Kew York;
f a in te r ,  JJorgaret, iibse In Speech.
-•aver, A.T., floroher#, Q.L., and Woolbert, C .ti,, 
The new B etter Speech,
Woolbert, C.H. and leaver, A.T., B etter Speeah.
V ita l Speeches
The following 
English in  School Bo*
HadLde and Briganoe,
Textbook
Speech.
quantity
13
3
1
Speeah Magazine
equipment wo# used in  the teaohing of Oral 
31
Supplementary s pee oh Books
Sraig, Aiioe The Speeoh Arte.
Weaver, Borohere, and Woolbert, The New B ette r Speech. 
Seely and Haokett, Bxperlenoea in  Speaking.
-■
The *Oay« Uagaaine 
The National Tnespian
iipeeoh
186
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a p i*sarozx
S JIEPMiSNT ^ASTIOESAIRS 
u**d
4 . Visit raeohanioal equipment doe* 
(Recording anohino, model*
1 . ham* «T textbooic
3 . L is t speech boo** av a ilab le  to  students (T itle , au thor, and 
number of eaoh)
5. U a t apeeoh magazines, journal* , e to . (how many of eaoh t )
your speech department have 
e to .)  ?
9. Vast 8 pee oh ohorts doe* /o u r Vpeeoh department have 7
AXVWiU. S
JPUKDAMUSTALS 09 3PMQH .tfJS3fI0«ABUS
f i l l  you H a t 
fundaraentala of
1.
а .
3.
4 .
5*
б.
7.
5.
9.
10.
bdo  what you oonaldar to  ba tha
and return iranedlately T
I30TS: uoo oppoalta aid# of aheat I f  neoeaaary.
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SPEECH ATTITUDE SCALE
Form F
FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
University of Minnesota 
K
C opyrigh ted
P.l.
P.2.
P.3.
P.4.
P.5.
T _
ae_ Date.
IPrint)
ructor and Class.
Sex- Age.
ssification in School: (Underline one) Frosh., Soph., Jr., Sr., Grad. Other.
ior Interest in Speech: (Underline one) General, Forensics, Dramatics, Corrective,
READ CAREFULLY!
On the following pages you will find statements which exp] 
ations. You are asked to judge the frequency with which your 
ssed by the statement. Each statement is followed by a series 
in recording your judgment. Check the term below each statem 
ch your reaction corresponds to the one indicated in the statem< 
rour first reaction and proceed. INDICATE YOUR REACTION T' 
ienced the situation indicated by the statement, check the state: 
,k you would probably feel in that situation. A sample item is 
>e followed in checking the items.
Sample
I hesitate to talk about my childhood experiences.
__Almost never __Seldom — Occasionally
iress an attitude toward various speech 
attitude corresponds with the one ex- 
of five terms which are to serve as a 
ent which indicates the frequency with 
ent. Check each statement on the basis 
O EVERY ITEM. If you have never ex- 
ment in accordance with the way you 
presented below to illustrate the method
__Usually __Almost always
If you "Almost never" hesitate to talk about your childhood Experiences, place a check in the space 
ceding the term. If you "Seldom" hesitate, place a check in the space at the left of the term. If you 
:casionally" hesitate, check the space at the left of the term. Proceed the same way for "Usually" and 
most always."
PLACE A CHECK IN ONE OF THE SPACES FOR EVERY STATEMENT!
7130. C . H. S toelting  C o., C hicago. III., U . S. A.
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I hesitate to be forward in conversation for fear I will appear conceited.
__Almost never 5 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
I dislike to talk with strangers.
__Almost never 5 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally
I like to question people to get them to talk.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
I like to point out mistakes in other people's reasoning.
'__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
I enjoy serving as a judge in public events.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
I hesitate to request tradespeople to look again when they first
__Almost never 5 __Seldom 4  Occasionally 8
Usually 2
__Usually 2
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
I am free from worry about appearing unnatural when I make a public speech
__Almost never 1 -Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
I am embarrassed by the necessity of talking to an audience containing close
__Almost never 5 -Seldom __Occasionally
report that they cannot supply an article.
__Usually 2 __Almost always 1
— Usually __Almost always
__Usually 2
friends.
__Almost always 1
I like to talk about my hobbies.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8 __Usually 4 — Almost always 5
When I have been embarrassed by something I have done, I find it difficult to speak in such a way that 
I can cover up my embarrassment.
__Almost never 5 __Seldom 4 _.Occasionally 8 __Usually 2
I hesitate to try to argue myself into a position when I feel that more competent persons are also seeking it,
__Almost never 5 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
I have difficulty in deciding what to say to a stranger to open a conversation.
__Almost never 5  Seldom 4  Occasionally 8
If I can sit down as I speak, I feel less nervous than if I must stand up to speak.
__Almost never 5  Seldom 4  Occasionally 8
I find it easy to keep control of my voice when speaking.
— Almost never 1  Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
I find it easy to look directly at persons with whom I talk.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
I find it easy to tell a  salesman why I prefer the products of another.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
I dislike to ask for something when I feel that I shall be refused.
— Almost never 6 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
I can remain at ease even when carrying on a conversation with a person who obviously dislikes me.
__Almost never 1 — Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
Usually 2
srs i
__Usually 2
Usually 2
.Usually 4
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
-Usually 2
__Almost always 1
z .
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 8
__Almost always 1
__Usually 4
I hesitate to accuse a person whom I am sure has stolen a piece of my property.
— Almost never 5 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8 __Usually 2
When I have an idea for enlivening a dull party like to present it for action.
— Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8 __Usually 4
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 8
j
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I like to take the initiative in getting acquainted in a large group.
__Almost never 1 .Seldom 2 __Occasionally
1 find it easy to express my appreciation when pleasantly surprised.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally
__Usually 4
I like to move around when I speak from a platform.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 — Occasionally 3
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
I find it difficult to talk back when a guard or gatesman speaks harshly to me.
__Almost never ®  Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8  Usually 2
I hesitate to insist upon special service from tradespeople or public employees 
very much.
__Almost never 5  Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
I dislike to undertake a formal interview.
__Almost never 5 — Seldom 4  Occasionally 8
I find it easy to squelch persons who tease me.
__Almost never 1 — Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
I like to carry on conversation with older people.
__Almost never 1  Seldom 2  Occasionally 8
When I am asked sharply and unexpectedly for some common bit of information.
__Almost never 6 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
I am embarrassed by the necessity of setting a price on my work.
__Almost never 5 .Seldom __Occasionally 8
I am free from worry about making errors in grammar when I speak.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 -Occasionally 8
I like to volunteer my testimony to help another person out of trouble.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 -Occasionally 8
I like to participate in competitive games where conversation plays a part.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
I am nervous when introducing a famous speaker to an audience.
__Almost never 5 -Seldom __Occasionally 8
I like to match wits with dictatorial and domineering people.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __Occasionally 8
I have difficulty in apologizing to a person when other persons are present,
__Almost never 6 __Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8
It is easy for me to direct a  stranger to find a place in the city.
__Almost never 1 __Seldom 2 __(Occasionally 8
I have difficulty in controlling my breathing when I try to speak to a group,
__Almost never 5 -Seldom __Occasionally 8
__Usually 2
__Usually 2
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
__Usually
__Usually
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
__Usually 4
-Usually 2
—Usually 4
— Usually
-Usually
-Usually
I become especially nervous just before I am called upon to speak.
— Almost never B __ Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8 __Usually 2
When I am highly praised, I am easily flustered.
— Almost never 5 — Seldom 4 __Occasionally 8 __Usually 2
. j
■
2
__Almost always 6
__Almost always 6
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 1
even though I want it
— Almost always 1
— Almost always 1 
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
I find it difficult to reply.
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 1
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
__Almost always 5
— Almost always 1 
— Almost always 5 
— Almost always 1 
— Almost always 5 
— Almost always 1 
— Almost always 1 
— Almost always 1
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AI NATION CHANT
The follow ing chart give* a b ird ’s-eye view of eaoh 
Boiiool p a rtic ip a tin g  in  th is  study.
Faculty
1* Ko. o f teachers
2 . No. o f teaohor* havingi
No degree* 
fi.A. degree 
U.A o r M.3. degree 
Ph.B. degree
3 . Boa* school have f u l l
time lib ra r ia n  t
4. Average years teaching
expertenoe of facu lty
1 . Student enrollm ent fo r  
f i r s t  seen s ta r  of 
1941-1942
Building 
1 . Bee* school build ing
h'Q.l No.2
28 26
1 ___
1*1 ___
..ohool
NO.3 No.4
31
0
Yea
U
To*
3
23
23
0
Ye*
15
3
3
4
1
0
Ye*
3
784 800 1321 101
No.3
11
0
8
3
0
»o
6
284
have gymnasium 
Bee* aohool have an 
auditorium  ap art
Yea Tee Yea Ye* Ye*
from the gymnasium ? 
Boos aohool have a
No Yee Y** No No
lib ra ry  T
No. o f classrooms in
Yea Ye* Ye* Ye* Ye*
aohool building 
No. of doienoe labor­
19 18 53 10 12
a to rie s 2 2 5 1 1
APPSXUXX F
iin.tTi anUamsi.......... {■■ .
(continued )
8XQB H3100X. SVALC4TIOS OEABS
(continued ) *
School
S e .l »0 . 2 No.3 Ne.4 No,5
1 . So. o f volumes la
llb ra ry 5300 ___ 3856 3400 __
2 , >o*8 aohool have
moving p ictu re
m ohino ? Yes Yaa Yaa NO Yea
Ia  aohool equlpp*1
w ith radio  ? Yes No Yoa Yes So
4 , Does school have
raoording
machine T Yaa NO « 0 No No
The above oharb shows In a general way the o rgan isation
of ohoh aohool cooperating la  th is study. The .U .  and
tra in in g  of the fa c u ltie s  have be« n brought out fo r  the purpose
o f portraying  the Ina tru o tio n a l at rength  of th e aohool. No
attem pt has been mode to  prove the t  the Oral English teacher In
any o f the aohoola la O ffician t or In e ffic ie n t , Xt has been
assumed th a t a l l  o f %■hen have bean c e r tif ie d  by The s ta te
Department of i’ub lio instruction* the duty o f th is  department la
to  grant o e rtlf lo a te a lo r  teaching only to  Ind iv iduals possessing
good ch arac ter, a  p leasing persona l i ty ,  the required  amount of
aoadeolo tra in in g , an1 an tm diaputed a b ility  to  tea  oh.
aoo
- f -
Ths student etiroIliM nt hM been sta ted  fo r tbe purpose of 
showing the s iz e  of the sohool. One of the a la s  of th is  study 
was to  d iscover whether the laborato ry  method gave b e tte r  re s u lts
than the textbook ratthod gave in schools of d iffe re n t n ines.
The sohool build ing  construo tion  has been emphasised fo r 
the purpose of showing whether o r not i t 'e  f a o i l l t le s  were 
adequate fo r  in s tru c tio n a l purposes. The re s u lts  o f the survey 
appear to show th at a l l  of the schools cooperating in  th is  study 
have adequate build ings fo r  the labo rato ry  method of teaching.
The equipment has been tre a te d  in  th is  chart to  show what 
in s tru c tio n a l helps were av ailab le  In the schools, i t  appears 
th a t a l l  o f the schools have adequate equipment fo r  the textbook 
method of teaching. By adding the equipment suggested in  th is  
th esis  these schools would be able to  do adequate work w ith the 
laboratory  method.
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APPiiKDIX 
(oontiauadj
aOBJ£JT4 OFffaiUSD Jtf ta * aratooLs
QOOMRATIHO III ttZS J O T
The follow ing ©hart gives 
sohools oooporating la  th is  rtn d j’
the aubjeots o ffered  by the
Cub.leat
P rootioal Hath.
Algebra
Advanced Algebra 
Geometry
Jo lld  Geometry 
Trigonometry
Consumers Noth.
L atin  Z 
L atin  XI 
Oarma Z 
aorraan I I  
french X 
french XX 
Chanda try  
Physios 
Typing X 
Typing I I  
Gborthand I  
-Shorthand XI 
Bookkeeping X 
Junior Business 
Goareeraiel Lav 
n in th  erode im p o sitio n  
Tenth Grade Composition. 
E leventh Grade Composition 
Twelfth Grade Composition 
Contemporary Idtoraouro 
Ninth Grade Literatures 
Tenth Orode L itera tu re  
Eleventh Grade L ite ra tu re
MO.X Ho, 2  N0 .3 No.4 No
ye* no no no no
yea yea yes no yoo
yea yee yos no yoa
yea yee yoo yoa yaa
yea yee yoe yoa yea
no yea yea no no
no no yea no no
yoa yee yea no yoa
7 0s yea yea no yoa
no no yes no no
no no yos no no
y«* yea yea no no
yea yoa pM no no
yoa yoa yoa yoa
yoe yea yes no yaa
yoa yea yea yoa yaa
fee yea yes yea yaa
yoa yea yea yea yaa
yea yea yee no 7«*
yoa yea yee yoa yaa
yee no no no yaa
yea yes yoa no yoa
yee yes yoo yoa yaa
yee yes yee yes yoe
yee yoe yea yea yoe
yee yee yoa no yoe
yee no no no yos
yea yoe yoa no yee
yee yoe yoa no yea
yoa yoa yoa no yea
201
MVM PIX P
(coat: uued)
Sahaal
Ne.X no.2 »0 . 3 No.4 No.5
Twelfth Grads id te rs t ins yes yss yss no yos
Ajssrloan d ie to ry yes yss yss yes yos
world H istory y*» yss J*» yss yos
Boo* -oonocdca Z yos yss yss yss yss
But* ^oonoadoa I I yss yss yss yos yos
Comaerolal Arithmet: yes yss no no no
O rtsn ta tlon yss no yss no yos
3oonomios yes yss yos no yss
v lrtou yes yss yss no yos
Sociology yas yss yss no yos
3 n p  Z yss no yss yos no
-Shop XX yss no yss no no
P rin tin g  Z yes no yos no no
P rin tin g  I I yss no yos no no
M aolmioal drawing 3t yss no yes no no
doohsnlool drawing h yes no yeo no no
3101037 yes yss yss yos yss
Oonor&l Solanos ys* yes yss yos yss
debats no yes yss yos yss
Draw* yss yss yss no yes
B elle yss no yos no no
.u b lio  speaking I yss yss yss yss yos
la b ile  Speaking I I yss no no no no
d is tr ib u tiv e  wduoat.loil  no no ye© no no
Boys iiotao Making no no yss no no
iiorao I no no yss no no
horse XI| no no yss no no
Physloal du  oat ion yes yos yss yss yos
Chorus Sfcisio yss yes yos no no
iiarcony no no yss no no
Instrum ental Huaio yss yes yos no no
JAialo A ppreciation no no yos no no
V ooatloaal A grloulttin » no no no no yss
iioca© Soonotaio* I I I no no no no yos
Fana 3&ohinery no no no no yos
«03
APPENDS V
(continue4)
XB1A®m fUCULAll AOT VXI183 OP«SRSD
m 7HH 80800X3 iOOP.SSATUW
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Tfco following
■
ohart gives the e x tra c u rric u la r a c t iv i t ie s
offered by the soho bis ooopom tii g in  th is  study.
phool
■flUtll! Ho.l h o . a Ko.3 Ho.4 Ko.5
A rt Club pos yes yes 80 BO
Assembly yes yes yes yes yea
A th lstios yes yes yes yes yos
Photography Club yes BO BO BO BO
Charitable 4 M lfa r ►Club yes yes yes BO BO
CiaMfc OrgsatUstloa ye® ye® yea BO yes
Debating Club so yes yes yes yes
D ram tio Club yea yes yoa no yes
/o rb ija  language 'd sb so no yes ao BO
Honor Cooiety yes yes yes no ao
Journalism Club no yes yes yos BO
She m s yes yes yes yes yos
alee  dial) you yes yes no yes
Crahestra yea yes yes no no
Bead yea yea yes yes yos
P a rtie s yes you yoa yes yos
Cahool taper yea yea yes yea yes
Yearbook yes yes yes BO BO
student Council no yes yes yes yes
T h rift o rgan isation yes no yes no no
*iwo .ra in ing  Club so no no yes yes
Pay Club yea yea no yes yes
A th letic  Auaooiatioh so yi-s yes yes yes
Sym asiun T«iua m yes yes BO BO
Seating Club BO no yes BO ao
SudiO Guild SO BO yes ao no
Hi Y BO yea yes BO BO
T ri Y B9 no yes BO BO
P a tro l BO no yes no BO
Coasneroial Club no ao no BO yos
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p isr o k sitiu  som z io a 4F2sas a t t it u d e  scals
tb» raw soor* a»y bo oomputod 
loan frojo tbs follow ing
Ti*a p ercen tile  ranking of 
fo r  <Uffor«nt •ab ject o ia s e iilo a t
percen tile  nonce.
P ercen tile  High School
tanking Ifen n*a»m
100 484 435
99 393 393
98 380 383
97 370 374
96 360
95 336 363
94 351 359
95 347 356
92 343 354
91 340 331
90 337 349
89 334 346
88 330 344
s*; 328 341
86 327 338
85 325 335
84 324 330
83 322 339
82 320 328
81 319 326
80 317 335
79 315 333
78 314 331
77 313 330
76 512 S p
73
74
311
310
51b
313
73 309 514
72 308 313
71 307 311
70 306 310
• lent. >ohool
2en iNwa
50 388 284
49 387 283
48 286 282
47 385 281
40 284 380
43 283 379
44 282 278
43 281 277
42 280 275
41 279 274
40 278 273
39 277 273
38 276 271
37 275 270
36 274 269
35 273 268
34 272 267
33 271 265
32 £70 264
31 £69 263
30 268 262
I 9 266 260
0?; 265 259
27 264 258
26 263 256
25 261 259
24 260 254
25 258 252
22 257 251
sk 255 249
20 254 248
P*ro«nttle
HttOklOg
as
6s
67
66
65
64
62
f t
61
60
m
53 
37 
36 
35
54 
53 
52 
31
APF3HDK <| 
(continued)
High Oofcooi 
a*n b m n
305 50$ 
305 
304 
303 
302
301  303
300
$99 2S 
298
297 £S 
296
293
294 2S 
293 293 
292 -90 
291
290 28?
290 286 
289 283
Ctoai, iiigfa iohool 
~«n >o(u»n
253
251
230
249
248
*-46
244
243
242
240
237
233
228
224
219
213
208
201
193
246
244
243
£41
£40
23?
233
253
231
229
227
225
SfOfi
218
213
212
206
194
162
